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ANOTHER FEARFUL MARINE DISASTERicoa for
fast and Supper.

e

| M

leal, and still the best. Steamer Queen with upwards <4p>o Hundred Passengers Takes Fire off the Columbia River 
barly on Saturday morn; g on her way north and the whole of her stern upperworks
Ttfiif ^ burned «wax- For safety the passengers are put into the lifeboats

and twekeapsized, drowning nine, four others burned 
to death and one dies from exposure.
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ATTEMPTED BLOCKING
HAS PROVED FUTILELIST OF THE DEAD

thereon. Baron Suyemateu js 
handsome man with fine features 
the bearing of the Japanese aristo- 

He m hastening to the financial 
S of ™e world under secret in. 
roons of the most impartait kind1. 
I said that he bears despatches of 

ational importance, but his chief 
n concerns finance, and is.pro- 
the outcome of the many con- 

^“ch have taken place of late 
. ^V^met ao<i the Mikado, 
^of which has appeared in these
iss Forrest.and Miss 'Lawrence, two 
missionaries, one from western 

ILS? 8«at province of Honan, 
. other from Japan, -were amongst 
passengers, and in response to

Honan mission is in a thriving
^he~a2mD? feaM are entertained 
■ there will be a recurrence of the 
We. uprising 01 a few years ago. 
mission has good -buildings and S°ls St peacefully and nse- 

: „”l,JaPaSese missionary spokeÏ? gow?. wyk being done in the 
fas recently been des- 

th,e land without a religion 
«®-iPî?pe with°et a superstition,” said that gratifying 
; made.
e IyttMaru left last evening for 
to after landing her Victoria

e following ig the passenger Uet- 
oaton, tor Seattle—Baroo ,Snye^ 

?• Ur. Pan] Ed wards, Mrs. Jf w. 
k and two children, kiss Forrest

E Albricht, K., & "r Slubama, J. Takakusu, <3. 
r ^,TIkawa’ S Takida, J. NifjiUx 
L,9^Lfary and A- Hatton.

<ÿ.KS:■ ,for Seattle—H. Toko. 
^f^p'Hishidu, iE. iH. Simpson, Ni„ 

nr * Tomoyeda, fi. Hagiya -ft, 
S. Rokkakn, L. D. f*ikeê 

tobara, S. Hoshino, Mr. Ishimoto. 
.arada and- J. H. Steen. , ,
«mage—Victoria. 22; Seattle, 112.

ONJL.Y A SLIGHT COLD.'

it May Lead to Ootnsunrpfcioii and 
an Early Grave.

yonr blood is poor or watery, m 
1 of cold or influenza will settle 
wr lungs, and the silent cough 
day may turn to -the- raking con* 
laves cough of tomorrow, 
ak dungs are caused by* weak!
; weak iblood is an open invita- 
Cor consumption to. lay upon you 
and of death.

that cougih by enriching yoirnr 
strengthening your lungs 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They 
uew, nch, red blood. They add 
power to the lungs. They have 
hundreds from a consumptive’s 
Here is a positive proof that 

fill Lams’ Pink Pills cure where 
medicines fail. Miss Katie Henry, 
frttestown, P.E.I., says: “Some 

I got caught an a rainstorm, 
îttinig was followed by a 

At first I paid but little atten- 
a it, but as the cold clung to me 
inally developed into a hacking 
I became alarmed and consulted a 

» who gave a bottle of medicine, 
bunately it did not help me, and 
an to grow pale, lost in weight, 
ly appetite conpletely left me. I 
low regularly under the cave of 
ictor, who told me that my lunge 
affected, and that I was threaten
th consumption. The doctor’s 
lent did not seem to benefit me 
I least. I steadily grew weaker, 
pally was compelled to remain 
. At this time a friend urged me 
I Dr. Williams’ Piu*k Pills, and 
brought me three boxes before I 
(consented to take them. I gladly 

the treatment, and was soon

a

Survivors of the Queen Disaster Arrive From 
Port Townsend and relate Their try

ing Experiences.

First-Class Passengers—Miss Steiner, of Cleelum, drowned ;
Mrs. Adams, died from exposure.

Second-Class Passengers—D. Newberry, of Texas and H. Buckley 
residence unknown, who were drowned.

Deck Hands-A Neilson, J. Nelson and B. Frietas, ail of San 
Francisco, drowned.

Ird^eter Nuhn and M. Flynn, both drowned. '
* Æ Department—1W. Heineman, f drowned ; M- Somers,

_^.rned; H. Douglas, burned ; A. Donnelly, burned, and 
Raymond, burned. All of these were of San Francisco.

Japanese Official Account of Result of Sinking 
Merchantmen at Port Arthur Shows 

a Failure.
:1

Among the Victorians who arrived steamer and the three patrol boats for

Æ, rSsÆk ia™^
« V.? garment rooms of Turner, Beeton : burning ship.

he.many f*assen?fr<s “di were sent up as long as b was dark,

,K“i6i£SS; SffiStS - SkTb,-7 SbJïïJE Sff —__affecting and many of the friends of the bouhd caUed the Santa Monica Z ~
7’bore ^own oou the distressed steamer ECIAL TO COLONIST.

an^ was hailed by Ca-pt, Cousine and Port Townsend, R»r. 28.—Fourteen wn dl®ca^/{ asked to stand by in- case of further ac- **▼«» were sacritice^ ^ the result of a
was ex^riemced in nnddhs a landing. | vident and fellow to the Columbia river, verfous contiagrauon Wtoh broke out on

Mr. Walker very modestly disclaimed whither the captain decided tô run after hoard t)he north-bound steamer Queen 
any practi^l merit on hi* own part of; thejbonts bad been taken on board Capt. Cousins, wFOe that vessel we* off 

^ 5Sfc Jh 6dWtted that tgaîb. it ^Tinamook r^k, at' .4^ o’clock Satniday

.....The first_ alarm era» given almost ei- in à drèedfnl plight A very heavy fiea \u the roaring furnace wifaTÎoT% time auhfortunatea wirL  _
multaneousiy by Mr. A. Brown, of Be- was naming and in one of the boats tareatened to consume <he tiandsome We fate were: Pantrymen M. Somers.
f111®» Alberta, Who with his wife and the bailing was done by a handbag of ' * ' H. Douglass, A. Donnelly and Raymond,
two children were passengers, and by | one of the lady passengers, named Mrs. Ane origfcu êï the fire Se a mysteiy at *ii of San Jb^ancisco,
the watchman. Mr. Brown noticed the ' Montgomery, of Wellington New Zea- thls. tim<i? to be deevloped later when A mooter of the ship’s crew and oas-
nre and advised the officer in charge and . land, which contained jewerly to the au. ntv^stigtttion is held, but the general mongers was held at daylight and the fol-
awakeued the passengero as he passed, j value of $L200. These valuables were °^inil>n is Lhat the dead.y electric current lowing complete loss of life compiled bv
1 his was at about 3: 45 on Saturday simply emptied out into the boat and the 18 responsible for the damage that the purser,
morning when the steamer was about bag used as a baler, and it was duo to was done, for the place where the tire Firat class
fifty miles south of the Columbia river this that this particular boat was kept was first discovered was directly on the of Gleelum,
and well out to sea. The weather was afloat. To the lasting credit of the crew ' rounds yOf the watchman and no less ered; Mrs. 1
veiy rough and some of the passengers be it said that every article was sub- H1®31 ^our different officers had been in
fiad not left their berths since leaving sequently recovered by Mrs. Montgom- stern of the vessel a few moments 

ffrowcLSCO. Among the latter was ery excepting one stud worth about before the flames and smoke were dis- 
Mr. Steiner, Mr. Walker’s roommate, $60. covered, liie blaze originated on the
and he was very nervous in dressing, Miss Bothwell, a young Vancouver sai<K\n deck immediately in the rear of 
but manksi to the coolness of Mr. Wal- lady, was also in a terrible plight. She dining room and before it was final- 
ker mms'tif and kindlv counsel by Mr. j was so situated that at every stroke of ^ extinguished had eaten away the up- 
Walker the young fellow calmed down the oar by one of the crew of the boat i^r. works as far forward as rooms i>2 
and eventually was induced to dress she was struck by the oar on the fore- tiUrd dy ou the upper deck, 
tolly. His sister, one of the lost, oc- head. She had on a heavy corduroy . -Ehat more lives were not lost is at- 
cupied the next room and was also skirt, which soaked in water made the ‘^hutab.e entirely to the strict disiepline 
alarmed. i weight of it very great, as she and all ^aeir,cre'îr und th* oool-headedness of

The captain was sleeping at the time the occupants were sitting in over two Cousins, who directed their move-
of the discovery of the fire, but on hear- i feet of water. ^hents. Part of the detachment were
ing the news, as already stated in the When it was decided that the fire tola off to fight the flames while others 
telegraphic despatch, at once came on was under control the boats were re- <luicki>' manned' the boats and hovered 
deck, dressed in his pajamas only, and «tiled on a prearranged signal, three Jfar t0. assist ?ny who might fall into 
there he remained thinly clad as he was blasts of the whistle, and the passen- the water or jump overboard. There 
until all danger was over, which must gers landed one by one on the Kfe rafts, ^'as no need of service of this kind, but 
have been for nearly six and a half which were hauled to the side of the the boats nevertheless rendered prompt 
hours. . e 11 vessel and the women were hauled up assi6tance when Capt. Cousins decided

The first thing done was to lower three ! a line which was fastened under the the vf.afeiy .Pf th<? women and
boats, which were ordered to eatrol thei arms’ nud.the poor half frozen people’s 5™ ,board they should be put
ship, presumably in case of Iby panic! ha,lda Placed the line above their ^to toe boats which then drew off into 
among toe passengers who might ?ump Everybody was safely hauled on th,;06 ?f the vessel
overboard and the wisdom of this course bo£rd- eaoh one being drawn in and hot ~aRl' , ^erd’ eupenutmdent of the 
was subsequently abundantly exempli- coffee, whisky and brandy administered CTpaf^ d.£
fled when Fred a Swedish sailor roer- as soou as they were on board. The Alaska was aboard and rendered Capt. 
soually saved seven of the passengers “pburut staterooms were placed at their Cousins valuable assistance by direct- 
from boat Mo. 6 which wat in ^to of d fP°?al »nd everything possible done to ' dabark™'g of the women and
the heroic efforts of the crew, of waiters, alleviate their snffenugs. Only one per- “ lsJconspipuous to note,
two of whom were drowned stove sob-succumbed to the exposure, an old f1 contrast to a recent event of a simi- 
in by the belting of the heavily ’rolling lady wh» died shortly after being hauled jar “atar® ijEJ?6/11®14* Bear hare' ^ 
vessel. on board. °ot au accident of any sort marked tins

A ftp- +),p th«pp rvotririi Tvnoto 1.Q A krwxvi After the boats had been slung on the dangerous undertaking. The boats left **nt ISt til boats had been ^yits, where they were left hanging 81 de °f the vessel in safety and it
Walker thhi11fHip out*ide ^ case of further trouble, the was u°t ujitil an attempt was made to
whisrie <îueen proceeded for the Columbia river return to the ship that an accident oc-
■ - S5*,^„ia 1 ,,,, YerV man was at once in acocmpanied by the schooner Saata curred. Two of the boats washed underhis place. There was very kttie excite- Monic^ y ^ the rail of the Queen astern and- were
™ slLbtdmi0x^,ano;1’»Lm,£irSLtk?hJ?aa The ehief officer meanwhile informed tapsized, but of toe 
ne«£rv to heto Aow., the =aPtoia that the rudder and chains Panta «» but
fin -rL. ,,— lower boats and fight were in good working order, so Capt. 
toe'firsT tok™ hZt Cousins informed the schoonw thatall
was Ifiwprpd^thn^am need tor their assistance was over andwas lowered the crew of that boat took Khe wa.
exami^dliv When lhe Columbia river bar was
plugs aud anmirt<ôi?i^Lt0 866 9*ri ? reached it was decided by Capt. Cousins 
and with 811 ?'Jïr that the sea was too bad tor toe steamer
dSm weïe^or^. a e.sWTeï «tld ,ch i- to attempt to cross it, so he decided to 
.lowered and Lf«17ow5ie-1>?at.kal"eIUî y make straight for Port Townsend, where 
InTlt .1 A. S mt0 a? water the Me9mer dnly arrived at 10 o’clock
the chin^wsL dî,w,?gn,? J?ome? Then yesterday morning, -passing Victoria well 
me snip was dowu ou the side from >vp American side thrpp hours nn>- which toe boats were being lowered. American side three hours pre
hisyTrifetlwasI1ar^fbèrt|hm m ^nnd^to A” tbe trou‘bIe> however, was not over 
sMe nfolness a^^ utter MtTf « ThTw^sf'“e^tr^ “Æ’&aT 
panic, one lady on getting into the boat, a^d -it had evm Til lot tocame to the conclusion she had not suf- Jt aS 2 o’clock
ficient wraps and stepped out of the boat vStontoT moSdng A terrific hea^v 
ZWfr tr'nnt CaI5e back and .wutoenSier™Talcgwas bloWtog and the 
nsnmtov it ’ y dreammS of sight was singly awful to behold. A

. Vf v . ’ , . . large number of the -passengers were,AjII boats were ordered to keep near of course, berthless, aud witnessed the 
to the burmug steamer, and had it not grand and awe-inspiring sight, and Mr. 
beeu for the unfortunate accidents by Walker says that as long as he lives 
wli efi two of the boats were stove in by he will never forget the grandeur end 
contact with the vessel there would solemnitv of the lightning flashes, terri- 

,have a vefy 8maL1 loss of life, ble wind and sheets of rain and snow,
lhe other boat which was lost was The rain fell so heavily that the great
manned by sailors and firemen and all seas were calmed and the thunder, the 

v , , swish of the rain and the roar of the,
lhe average upmber of people placed wind was a combination which no one 

in each of the boats was about eighteen, on the steamer will ever forget. The 
mcludmg the crew. The only p-assenger storm only lasted for three-quarters of 
dio^ nsd in No. 6 lifeboat wTnrthe sister an hour, but it was long enough- to make
of Mr. Walker s roommate, Mr. Stein- an impression which will never be elimi-
or. Three passengers were drowned nated from the minds of those fortunate' 
from the other boat, which Mr. Walker (or unfortunate) enough to witness the 
iQinKs w as in o. 4, scene

Di the meantime passengers and crew Ail the berths aft of No. 31 were com- 
WFre fighting the fire which had assumed pietely gutted and many of the Ocea
nia rming proportions; some with the pants of them lost all their belongings.
"I56 ^ 8ome WJth Babcock extinguish- One lady* Mrs. Brown, the wife of the 

i ^fe wer.e . QUDd . mosl gentleman who first discovered the fire,
ÏÏSl aDd instrumental in a great landing at Port Townsend dressed in a 

111 Pitting out the flame's. man’s night robe and a blanket.
, WOTk«r® ver® operating both The ladies who had anything left will- 

"2™ and ab°ve a»d axes were iugly divided up their clothing with the
*?°? a^ove to 'break the deck so unfortunates who had lost their all, and 

Pat the hoses could be used to the very there were but few who had some kind 
avantage. of an Outfit to go on, shore with. Mr.

Pit ^^ngers, among whom and Mrs. Jensen lost everything and 
Cant Ap^„^alkerUWerif *ulTeu^ had to go around dressed in- blanket».

1ïœ51 The passengers on Saturday morning
a® there was only one boat teft on the framed an address to Capt. Cousins and

crew SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST,

Firemen spSaTo/toe T^ablJtoal X 22W toa Po™t south
fidaj report has beTn reedved of toe we^^n^wlTday ^ Bussian Bconto 
fighting off Port Arthur following the Yang ^rhey retreTt^f Mrthb.,<>f 
“tkmpt of the Japanese to block the tl.eir presenro was d^vp^ ifn,Wheu 
channel. The report states that toe fleet no trust worth vW*i 11 i^ed' 1S
returning to Port Arthur on the day the m^ements nf tof T**a»^n«
foBowing the sinking of the merchant- 1, 1 “e Busslan forceB-
ment, observed) three Russian cruisers Korean officials who have been
outs1 de of the entrance to the harbor. working with the Japanese intelligence

The Japanese squadron, approached Apartment estimated that u>p to a week 
and the Russians retreated into the in- ag0 ^ to exceed 3,000 (Russians had 
ner harbor, thus indicating that the at- 9ro®eed the Korean frontier. The main 
tempt to block the ohaimel had proven body of the Russian army still remained 
futile. at that time north of the Yalu

fK«u the harbor, sijbwiug that parties who ere iiattereTal Trough' 
the ehellmg had been effeetke. Subee- the northern portion of the

ÆÆa^of it?
pi

Londo^ Feb. 28,-The WetiHai-fWei „ In fact reports from
correspondent of the London Times ca- ÎE°0,pB 01 S*0»1 state that at times 
hies e Ieugthly description of the prog- the roads become well nigh impassable, 
res8 of the Japanese operations in Ko- ??■ ™<ït marches have to he ordered, 
rea received over the new wireless tele- i; , . a<a: explains -the delay in disem- 
graph station between „eool, Chemulpo fi®TJyng the troops at Chemulpo. Be 
and Wei-Hai-Wei. During the past few >weea Fing Yang and Sung Yan there- 
day but lew troops have been lauded J* a “**£. Of comparatively level conn- 
from transports, the chief work having Sj- ’N°rth of ithe latter town the foot- 
been the landing of supplies and 4,500 fV1*8 begin and extend northward. As- 
ponies. These latter will be used for tbs tae6e -constitute a strategical position of- 
transport of artillery and by the corps 6<Mn,e importance they are occupied1 in 
commandera. It is estimated by the part by small bodies of Japanese, who 
Times correspondent that -there has been wlM 'be reinforced so soon as the troops 
lander since the Japanese invasion be- aTe available.
gan a total of 20,000 soldiers including Presumably the main body of the Jap- 
t5e*i?n^? Twelfth division and a part anese army will soon close up to these 
of the «Second division. The Imperial positions and strongly entrench them as 
Uuards, wiho are expected to constitute a .protection for the main base of sun- 
•the advance, have not yet arrived. The plies at ‘Chemulpo. It is -believed here- 
artiitoy consists of six batteries at- that the main .naans for a general 
tached to the Twlefth division. The vance will be held in abeyance pending 
guns are chiefly of the rapid-fire variety the success of the operations against
and designed especially for mountain Port Arthur. An important success-
use. When m shape for transportation there would permit the Japanese to 
five ponies are required to transport strike the Russian flank between Port 
each gun and carriage and the members Arthur aud the Yalu.
of the batteries are declared to be un- The corresnondon.* t___uauafiy expert in the use of toe arms. Timet 

It is reported that troops are being the new wireless telegraph at Wei A ain amaU bodies along the coast Wei cables a substaXato>n of t^ ai
immediately south of Wiju. These can count of the 
easily reach the Pekin road along 
which the Russians are reported' to be 
encamped. By landing troops here in
stead of Chemulpo the Japanese com
mander succeeds in .placing them five 
days’ march nearer the scene of the 
prospective hostilities.

Eight thousand Japanese regulars oc- nuW. , , „ _
compauied bv a mountain battery are ..vu thLt °o<iS?fe9)0“dent of th© -timesKS tt.rass sa S-S^SBrurB.*»

",j™*"” *“““ »” «. «.««tl., k,tb.*s,S",e
eneamoed. . beginning of hostilities Russian soldiers

The advance of the Russian patrols stole their entire belongings The 
south is marked by coustant intemip- women were mostly the wives and 
tien of the main telegraph line. The daughters of respectable Japanese

Stew**

% >*•<

spection was made of th4 wrecked stern 
ship* and it was then that the 

fail horror of the situation was 
/brought to light,, fbr among the-charred 
embers of the, af^er decks were found 
the bodies of foqr of the. men of the

smoke and then Ifcriied

At 10 a clock last night while enter
ing the Straits of Juan de Fuca, the 
y^eel ran into a heavy gale accompan
ied Çy a tremendous sea, and j to add 
to the discomforts of the already 
out and disheartened people .aboard an 
electrical storm acomnpdnied by «quails 
and rm end slegt broke over the ves
sel. lÿie electric display under other
PU'iA'&K
bounding into the water lit close proxim
ity to the bedraggled craft the feeling 
was one of any things but security. iLaterr 
however, the storm abated aud the re
mainder of the voyage to this port was 
accomplished without further incident to 
mark the trip north.

A. H. Brown of Regina, Alberta, who 
was dnstateroom No. 46 with his wife 
and two children when the suffocating 
smoke awakened him. He jumped into 
the companionway, but could not see 
the source of the blaze, although the 
smoke seemed to be pouring from a 
stateroom two doors astern of -No. 46. 
Brown lost no time in running to the 
main deck and there awakened the pas
sengers and such officers as were not 
already on the scene. He broke the 
stateroom windows with his bare hand 
and was badly cut from the work.

Mr. Brown states that Capt. Cousins 
was rather short in answering him, but 
it is plain to see that the captain’s vehe
ment abruptness was simply to quiet the 
excited man and prevent a panic if pos- 
sible. u -

progress was

worn-
had evldent- 
thc banning 

almost to a

iM I
t

i !

: inpassengers—Miss Steiner, 
owned, body not recov- 

. „. . Adams, a venerable lady
about 70 years of age, residence un
known, who succumbed to fright and 
exposure after having been successfully 
returned to the vessel from one df the 
boats.

Becond cabin passengers—D. Newberry 
of Texas, and H. Buckley, residence un
known, who were drowned.

Deckhands A. Neilson and B. Frietas, 
all of San Francisco, drowned aud 
recovered. •

Steward’s department—W. Heineman, 
drowned, not recovered. M. Somers, H. 
Douglass, A. Donnelly and Mr. Ray
mond, burned to death, all four bodies 
recovered.

Firemen—'Peter Nuhn and W. Flynn, 
both of San Francisco, drowned and not 
recovered.

Passengers and crew unite in testimo
nials to the 'bravery and cool headedness 
of uapt. Cousins, who -upon the , first 
alarm jumped from hie bunk and with
out attire other than 'his pajamas re
mained on- deck in the wind and rain 
for over four hours directing the work 
of safet

Capt.

ES

"
1

;IInot
1 '

'
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Agent Tibbals of the company here, 
today provided all the passengers with 
outfits who had lost the same, and the 
British Columbia passengers were taken 
this evening ta Victoria on the steamer 
Umatilla. %

rescue The whole burden of the narratives of
modestlv HppHiw*» i-u those who survived the terrible combi-declines the title of hero und aJertf that BhJ,Pw^k and

but for the discipline of his own men / burning at sea is to the effectand toe spirit of self-denial and ac“^ he^16ffl.weTa ever^
ity evidenced by the passengers the wkere la evidence The utmost compo- 
death list would have been materiaKy !ïï?/?î the pa!Sen?ers’
swelled. Even among the ladies and not a 6mgto instance occurred where 
children a si,prit of confidence was given /'rc -"aB.any crowding and the women 
by the coolness of Capt. Cousins, and J/ ™ OTtk as little ex-
there was nothing even approaching a ï./„meut as embarking on a
panic in the entire thrilling occurrence. P'*a®are v0XagB- fVYhile activity marked 
rue damage to the Queen will amount îv™/. ca ' tmderdeckcrewe
high into the thousands, and it will be .i/s™56 °8,6 t0 î/tr P°Bts and
some weeks before she will he able to ^lth th« flames eating above their heads 
resume her run on the route between 1/J/// / P/8;
San Francisco and Puget Sound ports. §hle.f McCrady and First Assistant 

•The vessel carried a passenger list of “n^lueer Anderson being conspicuous in 
over two hundred persons, and it seems ttie gtKHl work- 
phenomenal that the lost among tihem 
should number but three under such ex
citing and threatening circumstances.

Capt. Cousins first -determined to 
Teach Astoria with his disabled craft, 
but remembering the Columbia bar 
breaking heavily as usual turned the 
brew of the battered Queen to this port, 
arriving this morning.

-

.encounter ibetween the 
Japanese outpost at Ping Yang and a 
Russian scouting party. The Russians 
were a small body of welt mounted Cos- 
sacks, and while there was a length 
exchange of rifle shots, so far as can tie 
learned there were no casualties on either Side.

Iago 
e we y and r 

Cou'sins t liE!

CT-

m-.«

Ï
passenger occu- 

I1W. one, a young v woman
named IMiss Steiner, residing at Cleelum, 
in this state, were rescued in safety. 
One boat which put off from the weath
er side of the vessel was not successfully 
returned, aud in this, most of the loss 
occurred, although in the overturned 
boats on the lee side 'astern some lives 
were lost.

In the meantime thé work of combat
ting the flames aboard was progressing 
Successfully, and later it was announced 
that the fire was extinguished. An in-

( If?voyage from San Francisco she v»nt 
out with the sea cock open and wieii 
well down the California coast began to 
to sink. The passengers were put nito 
the lifeboats and towed astern and al’ 
speed was made towards Port Harford 
on the Southern California coast. Short
ly after she reached this anchorage tile 
sank at her moorings, but was sho-T.-y 
afterwards pumped out and rais°l aini 
resumed the service.

HUNIER DROWNED 
IN BEAVER LAKE

The credit for successfully handling 
the fire in a great measure due to Chief 
Officer Zéh, while able assistance was 
given Capt. Cousins in his work of di
recting oo deck by Capt. Bruce McKay, 
who is the company’s regular pilot 
aboard the .Nome steamship Valencia, 
but who was aboard the Queen as a 
passenger.

i:
• 'be out of bed and take a walk 
ay. I am now in thé best o-f 
qud weigh ten pounds more t* *ic 
before I took sick. T feel that 
may life to Dr. Williams’ Pink 

ind hopb that my experience -will 
some other sufferer, 

diseases which come frojn poor 
or • weak nerves can be driven 
the system by the use of Dr. 
os’ Pink Pills, which may be 
om any dealer in medicine, or 
’ sent postpaid nt 50c per box, or 
res for $2.50, by writing direct 

Dr. Williams’ Meuioine Co., 
Me, Out. Remember that eubsti- 
nd medicines said to be “j*ust as 
3o not cure.

Sad Termination of An Outing 
Party Yesterday In Which 

One Life Is Lost.She was afterwards put on the Alaska
Tr. . . _ T „ t’ ____  run as an excursion boat in coumuin.t
Victoria, B. C.i W. J. Montgomery THC 01 IFFN’S of Ca.pt. James Carrol and made q ilie

Wellington, N. Z.; James ■ ■■4- VVLL|n O a reputation for herself and com nan 1er
SS $: FOURTH ACCIDENT SiTBXmS&iSVl A“"* .««-

SS- sss\%asst s. ____  jssjs s — “• *-—'■ ««•»-rayJor and wife, Kamloops, B. C.; Miss into empty oil casks which were then
Lb^Ty^couv^r1 C.f*Mre; Alrnosta Total Loss on Clatsop ^ ^ drWD<sd ia
Adofpbus Wilkanro Vancouver, B. C., Spit Shortly After Arrival on weJe sued irtto oil and the barres c: 6 Uake’

ife of Mr. Williams, the eminent ^ and opium res hipped to the Claimed
counsel; J. Leishman, Dos Angeles, the VOaSt, State®. This lucrative trade was vor-
Mrs. E. S. Jones and daughter, Nanai- tinned for some time and grew -o great
mo, B. C.; Miss Gordon, San Fran- ' proportions quite unknown to the com-
, _ A. Brown, wife and two chi'l- A . mander* of the ship. Owing, however.
dr.™' Regina, Alberta; Thomas Burns, „/f‘nehs„teîmeî/u^°_^aa Phil: to a quarrel as to the division of the
Victoria, B. C., the well-known eus- ade PkiaTJ1>y„ tbS Lrunrps in 18tti, and profits, one of the parties “squealed"toms officer here; C. S. De Succa and the .vaulting investiyationTveaSd
and wife, Dawson, Y. T.; Mrs. Horn on toe loth of September of that a gigantic ring which included customsand Mies Boles, Winnipeg, Man-; W. gaar/ Ça®ta,a E. Alexan 1er. inspectors, tidl waiters aud many oto-
MacLeod, Vancouver, B. C.; A. Stra- ®he was 330 feet long, 38 feet 5 inches ers.
chan. Phoenix, B. H. Bushby and 8. ?e?J“.®SS „21 yeet. 2 1D?kes depth of Tl „G. 'McGuire, Vancouver, a total of 30, kold'/®7 tons register, with eng les 45 p/jfilSrLSl name ?f /,eei> °f toe
but only 29 on toe passenger list one of nnd 80 by 46 inches. She corn: iuod on u “c, > which was given the vessel at toe chMren not touted’or two the ™ from San Francisco to Pon.i.l tonnehing, was changed to ‘Queen,"
children, as one until December, 1883. In September, aDd,sh® continued on the northern run.

t miio TTxiivnA» e-w, . . 1883, whil© et* route to Portia id with About eight years ago a social hail
in the Z ’his a larg€ PartJ notables- on th/:r way Jfas ereoted above the deck cabins at
«pnd Towu' north to witness th© driving of hi las» the stern and other improvements were

Wtii spike on the Northetn Pacific ri road, ??ade- A few years afterwards the
the beltin^f the steamer^ b^t® a“d 6he branded on Clatsop spit aud came 9jS“ met her third serious acci-
—- e t3n^-of tb€ 8teamer. very near proving a total wreck. She ??nt ,ln. winning aground on Cormorant

MRS WADLACB LANGiLBY, s waa finally salved, th© tugs whien per- Jflaud m th© Borthem waters when on 
“I cannot sneak too his-hlv nf th* form«d the service receiving $60-000 for 5€r wa^ dow“ from Alaska. The actualism SayJd bv Capt the work* Sha had on board àt the da°>ages proved very slight,

brother Poffi^s and crew* to them be^ time of ^ disa8ter 232 passengers and hn^I°m to laet the Queen is said to 
long the S for avertingV dTas^ Aft8r l8a*in« ** ** °WDers clo6€ on a milli011
which might have proved immenselv northern run the Queen was put <m themore serious ” P menseiy .route of the company from About three years ago the Queen wasmore serious. San Francisco to San Diego. replaced on the northern run by the

Earlv 5o the nineties a ««ni îr*1?®1' ®P°kaiïe and since that time shedent overtook the^Sucky «JsldloV© SaD Francisco-Puget

his heroic crew, in. Which was ontlined 
their everlasting obligation for the^plen- 
did manner the awful series of events 
were handled and the grand seamanship 
displayed by ail. This was read just 
before Port Townsend was reached aud 
all gave tue brave captain and his equal
ly brave crew three cheers and a tiger.

Mrs. Adolphus Williams of Vancou
ver, Miss Rotlierell, also of Vancouver, 
and a Mrs. Pereival, were prominent 
among many other brave women, and 

after being hauled on board instead 
of attending to their own needs stayed 
to assist their .more weakly sisters, 
among whom was .the stewardess of the 
steamer, who was tiadlÿ used up and 
iy?. all -her belongings.

Much of the lost luggage canid have 
been saved had the passengers though 1 
°f going back for it, but in the first rush 
all that was thought of was personal 
safety, and when the luggage was 
fbougbt of it was too late to go back.

The steamer was-.entirely gutted for 
fully -fifty feet, and all the elegant hand- 
carved furniture utterly burnt up. The 
great frames of the.steamer are twisted 
all out of shape and tell the story of the 
terrible experiences of the passengers 
and crew quite as eloquently as the worn 
and tired passengerb tell It themselves.

Although the .patrol boats never ceased 
their patrol, no bodies of those who were 
drowned were recovered.

The - following ie ■ the full - list of pas- 
gers who were, bound to Victoria 

with their places of residence:
_R. H. ‘ Ferguson 4nd wife, Beaumont, 
Tex.; Mrs. Capt^ Langley and daugh
ter of Captain Wallace Langley of

.•vVî,M3

\

(■er Brothers informed the police that

He reported having 
found WhiteVboat full of water at the 

As far as the police 
could learn they think Mr. Fugel 
out shooting with White but had re
mained on shore. The Provincial Po
lice are leaving this morning to try and 
recover the body, Mr. Fugel

Mr. Jack Henley, a 
linotype operator, was also, it is un
derstood, one of the party and saw the 
whole thing, being only about 200 feet 
away when poor White 
Young White is a son of Mr. White,, 
proprietor of King Head saloon, on. 
Johnson street.

Soap—disinfectant—le strooRip 
ed by the medical p-Wession ae 
against infections diseases. m f

edge of the lake.
was

,cisco;
:trong eat well, sleep wen, look 

ie weak don’t. Hood’s Sarsaparil- 
the weak strong.

accom-
hold my future happlfiees,” be Panying them.
girl. mdon’t you hold it yourself?” she

yiy.
ie wasn’t so heavy that he couldn’t 
eily.—-Chicago Post. went down.
BRLAIN S COUGH REMEDY IS 
PLEASANT TO TAKE.

Inest quality of granulated loaf 
used In the manufacture of Chftm- 

Cough Remedy, and the roots 
Its preparation give it a flavor sim- 
aaple syrup, making it quite plea» 
ike. Mr. W. L. Roderick, of Poole» 
d., In speaking of this remedy.
[ have used Chamberlain’s Cough

ii
i \m

o-
REPORTED STRANDING.

There was a rumor in circulation last 
«light that one of the British warohips 
mow in the^South had met with au ac
cident. The story, which was reported 
at too late au hour to secure authoritat
ive confirmation or denial, was that the- 
vessel had run on a rock.

sen

the kind I know of. -The children 
ike it and it has no Injurions after 
For sale hr all druggirt* and

■With tilese words Mrs. Langley, wife 
(Continued I on Page Eight.)
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1904.Americans 
Lose Trade

Admiral Togo’s 
Daring Attempt

A

I Twelve Millions
Naval Increase Penalizing

Enterprise
School Truste 

Board ftProbable That AlexlefFs Repor 
of Latest Action Is Mis- 

understood.

«Cancelling of Russian Orders 
Causes United States Offl. 

cials Uneasiness. Russians Now in Admiralty Estimates For Yea. 
Provide For Laige Additions 

to Expenditure.
Force at Anju on The Road to 

Korean Capital But Movements of Japanese 
Troops Shrouded in Mystery.

1 Report of Expenditure C 
tee Is Submitted ai 

Duly Adopted.

Dl.-cus.vi u on A-i Am^rl.-a . Bill 
to Mukc iVotknig 0v« nime

Illegal.I The Japanese Vessels May Have 
Been Left to Watch Port 

Arthur.

Vicksburg Incident Has Caused] 
Great Irritation In St 

Petersburg.U
111

• irst Lord Reminds Britons of 
Necessity For Adding to 

Burdens.
Trustee Boggs Introdi 

Motion to Establish Vl< 
College Cadets.

Shipbuilder Proves That Ameri. 
Yards Canr.ot Compete 

With British.

Half a Million and Grey Hairs 
the Cost of Experiment In 

One Case.

1 \ IxHidon, '.Feb. 26.—Viceroy AlexiefTs

HPmmmsm mfep

tae-5j$aftins±s iSiS H^#f«ssw&’as ^8«sjr_2s“‘-itspjsntss-HSE ™æessasc l&se?/ n?? ’Winjured vessels were observed ! undertaken under the terms of new® °f .a Russian success was hardly I in# on Kirin Ï SLaV * .Inarch' 
,t6ammg 6l°W,y ^ fr°m P°rt Ar_ ; 'AlexieFs «EÆ2

--------------------------- 1 ° rruuce. I and isolating Mukden anv. m Arthur.

Special to the London Times and Victoria Colonist. can

London, Feb. 24.—(The British naval 
estimates for 1904-05 total Si&i 017 .
^'eM^fTM12-160'000 ’

timates ~
pay the entire balance due oifthe

'Chilean battleship on 
1 t0 provide for ammuni-

ÎJJ® n-ext y.ear* The remainder of the
tiuww iri8es fr°m the expansion of 
the fleet, increase in pay of the nergon- 
nel and material. The increases provide 
for a total of S58.270B80 for new con- 
8t™c.tlo.n' of which $3,210,415 will be de
nted to the commencement of new
l&>^Vdmir!ï!ty wU1 devote 
OotMXX) to the purchase of armor.

Orders have already been placed for 
nine sub-marine vessels in this year’s 
riaTdeS™6.’ lUt lhe preparations of spe- 

* fPr •the tsoth submarine has 
oe^yed the placmg of the contract, 
to re5 0r?, Progress has been made 
Ï? tbe experiments with oil fuel, and
ed into tn.fir“Us<?at8.haT? 1,6611 convert
ed into tank ships for the storing of oil
in some ports. Extensive provision is 
be™sr made to furnish oil afloat 

The admiralty is considering the possi
bilities of an internal combustion engine 
lor torpedo boats and torpedo boat de- 
fitroyers, because of the economy in fuel 
consumption to be obtained by this 
method.

The construction will be begun during 
the present year of two battleships, four 
armored cruisers, ten submarine vessels 
and fourteen torpedo boat destroyers.

In submitting the estimates the Earl 
of feelborne, first lord of the admiralty, 
said the admiralty was aware that the 
estimates were large, but parliament 
must remember how great is the 
31-a‘ ^ PÜ1 board of admiralty in pro
viding the country with a navy strong 
enough to sustain a struggle with the 
navies of any two powers, and to ensure 
reasonaMe security for the country’s 
vast seaboard trade and the food supply 
of the people. *

(From Friday’s Dally.)

The Board of School Trustees 
evening, when there were present 
Jay (chairman). Hall, Boggs, Le 
(Jenkins, Hnggett and Supei 
Baton.

The committee, Trustees Hall, 
king and Boggs, on expenditure of 
000 for Increased school accommod 
ported, recommending:

1. That a four class-room bul 
erected on the Central school gn

2. That an aremtect be appointe 
pare a plan for such a building 01 
derstanding that in case the by-1* 
pass, there is to 'be no charge for

Trustee Hall said that any bull 
up should be of a character that 
suitable for many years to 

Trustee Mowat urged that step 
be taken to furnish further acc 
tion at South Park school.
. trustee Lewis, discussing the qu 
building assembly rooms, said tb 
useful school-room accommodatlo 
be furnished from the amount exD 
such assembly halls. There was 
not the money for such purpose, 
believed that the taxpayers would 
ner Te tlle money expended In tb 

eflTbe report of the committee wa

The report of the building and 
committee, recommending the anno 
of three architects, was adopted

On motion of Trustee II .......
by Trustee Lewis, the b ;
to appoint by ballot ar Herts I 
•schools. The appolntmei rs ;;Ie as 
Victoria West, Mr. R. Wilson; 
tension, Mr. Keith; general 
Woodgate.

Trustee Hall said It should be unden 
by .Messrs. Wilson and Keith that 
could be no remuneration for the dra 
j«fwthif pr°P°sea Plans In ease of the 9 
thT „n t Passing. As for Mr. Woodgat 
the same procedure would be followed 1 
™ f,°r,?rr years- He moved tint
munieation to this effect be 
appointees.

Trustee Hall moved that a written , 
quest be sent to the Mayor, asking that 
bylaw be prepared with 8 “at
'board’s extraordinary 
rled.

teeT^»arr bt IsZ
(withoite * cost

e“ep? which la about to be organized bi
iZe Cadet rc^ZnamVfutie Vlctorla C°1 
iege cadet Corps, and that a committe.
be appointed to arrange for funds to re 

Trastee nP °fflc,er 80 t0 be detailed. 
snotanfre8 SUPP°« of his motion 

u t6e efforts made in past years tc 
establish a cadet corps here. The difficult!

y WaJ that the boys must 1» oveî 
This hanw”d un2er eighteen years of age. 
™8’ however, had been changed In the
bins81!8 K»cti which enabled corps of this 
Wnd to be formed of lads under eighteen 
years of age. In Victoria College a corns 

to R «tv had been formed already 
and the uniforms had already been sent 
*°r- The corps was desirous of Mvtog^he 
8“Pp“rt of the School Board. Mr Bogie 
explained that the government furnished ac
coutrements and instruction at the rifle 
“W xn instructor would have to be 
b?d«afM«f»tïerWl!e’ and the Instructor mast
this mfllX^lstrict6 °fflCer commending

Trustee Hall said that as loner ns the 
dî^^ot "th^harge were stained he 
ca?ry Th?5?«,r^an the re6olat,°n could 
^7y;f 8 finances wçuld not per-
Tit aL 6nch an expenditure. The School 

.d,d n?t g,ve the board power 
provision for such purposes.

oupt. Eaton said that any expenditure 
fnthidC the fegn'sr estimates would have 
•is of by the Department. He 

to pass an opinion on the 
8 t0 whether this proposed ex- 

re^nla«"nsCame wUhla the ““Its of the

f.Jbe ehalrnmn, although like all the other 
trustees, highly In favor of the establish 

of a oadet corps for the High School 
fionbted whether this board had* 
appropriate money for the purpose 
rtefl^steei H”,n Pointed ont that the statute
CMId nnf sry the lboard could and

fiotfi”'. He was far from being op
posed to the formation of this cadet corns- 
be h6 strong!y favored It. tat
Brorrt I dnî° eee the legal position of the 
Board In the matter made perfectly clear Ithe mSatteerM0Wat dn0ted ,rL tbe'lawTn 

Bog?8 pointed but that Vaneon- ! 
roggestcd y had “ cadet corps on ‘be lines 

Trustee Hall suggested that the 
•might stand over for a time.

Trustee 'Boggs objected to this, and said 
he would like to ascertain the 
the board by vote.

Mrs. Jenkins, while favorable to the Idea 
or the mover of the motion, doubted If the 
ooard had power to appropriate this sum.
. Trustee Hal' offer'd to be one of nine to 
oefray this expense and to deposit the 
cheque Immediately.

The motion, after some clerical amend
ments, was carried, and thé following com
mittee was appointed: Trustee Boggs and 
Hnggett.

Miss Redfern was appointed to vacancy 
on the staff.
.This was all the business and the board 
men adjourned.

wT°°r Jî?i! Serra ce—Residents of Cum- 
?^la5d:, Comox district, are eomplain- 
fntLo.-ui1.? P°°r.fi>aJl service, and have 

a.Petltion to rlio Posbnaster- 
i^?eral. a?kl“g that steps be taken to 

tn"weekJy service on Tuesdays, 
I1"*8. aud Saturdays. The Far- 
?1'8 institute at Courtenay have also 
ta..«n the matter up.

over

St. Petersburg, Feb. 25.—The irrita-

Si fee

come daily more^pr“oSfeed° aatfeitae

^honViîk8bur* u,cjdent »t Chemulpo, 
iwhen the commander of this American 
«unboat is said to have refused to unite 

a protest against the Japanese at-
viwws^f dlh n°D take O” board sur- 

of tbe Russian ships, Amer
ican business men here are really alarrn- 
ed concerning the possible effect upon 
American trade. Within the last few 
tiays orders for American goods have 
£e*u countermanded, the only exphina- 
iton given being that the orosoer-tivc 
c«nC l^^u8 dld ,n<>t desire to buy Amcri- 
can goods under the present cireum-
Wnrifb»Æted Stat<f! Consul-General

■K* rsiwa
derffe^'cafitalfed"

aers for the importation of a big con
signment of wood pulp has also been 
countermanded, the intending purchaserfndtafd1^ Ietler:that be could”: 
induced to do business with America 
«after the Vicksburg incident

write to'tfiïarS MS felt Ms duty to writ» to the American state department
016 state °f public feeling 

tc a™ d be gTeat prospective damage 
ta tra^e measffres a netaken to allay the irritation. Americans
j!fereth^ vTei Çat aP official explanation

Jâsr&rU that Russian susceptibilities 
Jave been wounded and the fear is ex
pressed that should Washington now 
•disregard Russia and procure exequa-
«usuMr a?eiifewly api”illted American 

/ ®Iukd6n and Antnng from 
Tekm and attempt to send these officials 
J®?6? P°sts' a really unpleasant iuei- 
waiît te h b<i cre,ated- Russia does not 

'ritanv ?ob „pIaCS? in tbe Position of re- 
°tw th'08e men to enter upon

IstMe and”’ tat Wlttl a stat6 of .war ex- 
d .eommerce at a standstill mili

tary considerations are paramount and 
Russia might consider herself warraut- 
<f ui interpreting such a course on the 
'ïS/c1*6 United States to he politic! 
riather than commercial. The refusal of
?Ste^ aA1,OW Mr- Morgan rie newîy 
-appointed Amencau consul at Port

Z?i f° t0 his P°8t *t present is

further h*. pressing the question of 
:Su ar representation at this time.

JESSE JOSEPH DEAD. 

tiead» aged 87 years.

saY1* fb® same tools and in the 
AmericaTffijZ&ÏÏ?

^nttS,SD“ati“^^e

York Metal Trades Association, during 

mittee on education and labor
^UVtnVerK^ ^
balco« me, $500,000 in tire K 
yeims ,u aâdiüoa to gray hairs to find

KwlSgl
of methods m Glasgow and tried tor

I

f

Difficulties of Trasnportation on The Siberian Railway
r

\ I
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fü. Japs Renew Attack*. 1
i $

~aastSAS““-5thur Thursday morning and had • 
been repulsed; Viceroy Alexieff • 
has sent in a report to the Czar. Ï 
The fact that the Japanese •
t™?eiSn<?red “he attaek Pis in- • 
tenweted here to mean that they • 
are determined to belittle or • 
d^y the Russian fleet at Port Ï 

ui Older to give them- S 
selves freedom for land man- • 
oeuvres to cut off or invest the • 
city, or as a feint to cover a * 
movement elsewhere. •

| M i•t
,

r Ar- •■
pr-'pc
repalirespon-

E

a coi 
sent to tl

.. RUSSIA IGNORES
JAPAN’S TREATY reference to tl 

expenditure. Ca•three rears to snow American work- 
doing piece work tliev could

hc'h^f te°te°nn,eIi decler6d lie had no 
xS frr. ,tte statement of Mr. Downey 
Mr. Downey challenged Mr O'Conneli 

Washington, Feb. 24,-Secretary Bay other builders
XZ^edtlrat'i0U that Jap“ b“ ^5 He rdWhebehao^,^eby &

5HF2 is
UNDERSTÂNniNIÎ RFTWFCU ..xif,??"•« - •»«r.«UllVLnO I nliUHlb Du I fltt'T pi^. plre whlch Russia also ocen- «SYhîÜÆ, e^Æ1^11 >s is widlnlhj

DIIOOII ft am nrnilllltf TJ^,IDLIA,M'S mSE WORDS. whole  ̂ teV^itrits3

RUSSIA AND GERMANY asThe .. . _ _ “VVWin null UMII1IHF1 I JS® beginning of the war, which are ment to tiie world thL fc ? fimio'tece. testnctions, the shipbuilding tif .Lmcr.
eports that the Japanese battle- . ,, - chairaoterized here as broad and ,11—:,, in her u, rnI'fit,f she prevailed except government w ork would > a

tar?witi,transp0rtfiwere 8Buk are taken ‘ ’ — 1 I > ) ... teeeete* jiave created a favorable im- the militerv^mimtlo ®?1Sa RfrolTing « disgrace bo the name of siiphnüdiug
rZfeteli i. iK>m$ fibu^auce. A despatch " Pr®*fon «nd are tending to remote toe wmrtan^nT^riâ te °f Jal,a" 'Rct»cs<itatjvo Hearst inquiry if !>
teteiyeii here from Tokho this morning •s.t- Petersburg, Feb. 25.—There is a . prejudice which at on? time exîsted but lvi 11 maint a ftTîh° tea*1 **?* ,lc,f lswsihie lo sc.t.W« the snerj,

“ «ie recent suspension of Japa- «rowing -behef that au understanding ex-i cr“lsets, two larger ships and thirty tor- a®=mst him. X13ted the preicS kingd^ ^epeïï?enc6 o£ r mhffufficture which are vsed in the
ÏÏS,"!?1 "servations to have been due 18ts 'between Russia and Germany re.a- ??d°v boat8 leave for the Far East TO BSNCOURAGE THE OTHER hand a? Ru£Sn Mte 2" ÎS6 • ®t;i' r Fi5gh®!k and thus compete with'

(D . „ pjfh-v to.bad weather 5n the Gulf of five to the developments of the war and nliîb? end of June. It is added that it Chefoo, Feh 25 —rirent»r= „ the violation of iv™e explaining of them ro budding. He cited as an cx-
^“'f66 H' Ham, Admiral TW 8«eral OP.1”10” is that the diplomats are giving more attention be commauded by Rear Admiral sian source have bee™piMiinRfhî Japan is beliered^CT^to^ta ?,*y 6 of the reduction of cost in miâiiu-

i, 22- Heston branch of the te Tan2 after possibly returning t° tiie hkebhood of other powers becom- Rojestvensky Ohinese language and dirtritated bore to pave the wav fnf fu.f ulutended Jaeture teat newspapers have dropped
V^£ Sroety /^upany, Of New t° effeet «pairs will devote hii ,nS involved. UüSSIAN OFFICIAiLS. belittling tel stace™ of Janan !nd u'amatiocis: inS tevotete eesbeaT^ re" ™ Jri6e Tfo™ five cents « copy to C
CtavalSreute^TWH1- Ln,ke Horne for aquadron ^ Rasslan yl*divostock France’s investments in Russian se- S1' Petersburg, Feb. 25—Count Benck- fisgerating those of Russia It is stat- Kopea aud its anuexanS^ter6vteK® rf wtam & V™6 time the hours 

•cSfy S^tarer^f S?^PnS?d re7 “ entities and enterprises are eatimated at ind”?- Russian ambassador to Great ed ,ou the authority of those close to tke S0B -ot ueutraltiy in tee™vSf wag^TS^Lsta been decreased and

stXswsrivS r*?®saf,aa.<SÆS; teesfse&suutsis s âsaMfM,oSsrsr»ïs: ar* 11 ■”■*» *»■ kar as*ÿra=£, s "lni- - ,«*^.$.-sssti^sîH5»œ-5sS2a* - ®*~ - .“sssrsnn aîarsaiar®*“.■* a™sg-vraL.%%.sms-s* »aS

d?j srro~«r$& s »!- ^inœrtsv.-susr « M1™“ « n a: 5SSa?« sH s,nrsu-«£ ?J.-Hsrjeasrs.saàïtuy ”.’&*»»*; s £ * ?™ “*.‘St: ^rHrsvr*“f“s‘" 2gàp4S-SBS,«5Ste s&fârsi t&trt,eM£

f&iSSxSsszsugsztigr f^ragaas svas-rïï «^*<îîü5ÆVîSS“'æi! Mv-Da at** ->="■ rsS"“5>

S«S«§*“W5ss“jSf st -'SbvS*5?^SRsï sSWajfejSAia^ üay*«is»îæHS tartar;rËKM*Shaî?hai’ untl1 the conclusion of rh ^Dguage U9ed by Foreign: Alimater 2? M lR#n^ Ho, and that 200 Bus- mweione of the Methodist cdnirnh 01 all Korea’s defeucL&S9Qmes «®.ta*ol , e tSh,- do believe that to
hostiltfes, but that Jaz>an insisted thnt 'Lansdowne on the subject of Tiifhpt *ibu cavairjTmen1 and two guns have n r- Ohîna, died at hLs residpn/voi u... i , rph j ». . * __ialthough we cannot do itthe vesseînie disarmedf A Toki^cone- ail.d Ambassa.d<>T Bemeckendorff mav^ Iioi-Li-Ohang. These towns aged 64 years. h 1 «v^Kor^bv^Tann^ a Protectorate 8»*S5fu11|^Th Ie£sIa"
«pondent of the Times says the Russian TTe ’“structions to reply in kind if <tx-' bott on Hie west side of the Liao -----------—o--------------- moves iimlT’ of, u0™»6. r«- are^'hateSch^f: trade
movements on the Tain are not consid- challffes ou the subject continue. S™*1. ™® director-general reports the LEGISLATURE MEETS P»»ws ate ra5k <* mmtrai th,e J,,116 of °ue, two
ered eerionaly in Japan, where tehtowi. ' AS TO MEDI \rrmx Mauehurean railway is guard»! by dZ — SteT»’ Si 0,6 Hermit King-1eeut, ready every minute0fIM^remrtg’d^rta;je “usidered safe. The conditions in teeBriSare a’so S™rto ife. °f men Newfoundland House Opened by Gover- operations ** ™Iitary I ThTSa&îrturi^todSlto
of^inTCi^ SSn”' ÏZTfïf 6xtremeljrecrm:al,nSanTaa^ ” Intereate WatCb towers ^H^erday. cei^^^ had not re- of 11,6 «TO “X‘”K

~u^Ys‘acause tTZ JAPANESE LANDING Jfr&R N F‘V 28,-The colo- w^inf^^^6 ^e?w1 TZTtCfA **&<£*%
the Russians, avoided every energy sh!uld be dirked? , Yil>? Kio. Feb. 25-Natire. renort Boilé S ï ZLyff**' «nb.ïïSS was u«l?rd<f to exist I am nTa calLity

KIE7D TO BDOOK CEPANNJblL. ”ot ouJy to limiting the sphere of opera- tLe Japanese hiave landed at Poe-' in which lie from the throne . T3€w of bis recent advices bowler, but I believe that the present
'Louden,. Feb. 25.-A despatch to the'B™8' b„l,t toward an attempt at media-1 *et Bay and that they «utaequmitiy French shore modus rivZlT^,,^ “a U Se^i Pa?°ff' Russian miuÆfe?1 f unprecedented prosperity is 

Geuteal News from St. Petersburg gives Th67 are discussing the subject undertook operations against Huuchun that tlie ii«n-bril,l' JLZ6Bdl’ aud ?.a,d Tf° Tas aware ot Japan’s °early at an end, and that tee country
auoteer version of the Japanree drieat %reat. seriousness. It S not beliei-Si and towards Karin. a'itoZ have iri betwren toe entadri Zf* .Pfnd,.nS s5art3JS dheetion. RussLa i! i!l wdl settle down to something like a xt Port Arthur, according to which the ?at Russia will be disposed, while ^617®d .Qualified confirmation from Eng- ietrv for a settiemi>iitUdr,fmith'la for th^rei^S Abandon her contention Reasonable basis. It will be that un-
Japanese planned to sink some battes ™.art™g under the humiliation of the bsb misaionary refugees who have ar- ' Freuch shore the entire /he friendship of Korea, and will Jrdin® •™eD W11 have to put -their
in the strait, leading frSm S? out" to defeat accept an interve™ion, bn! riv6d at Xev £” ° b8Te “ I dta a rS^waF o? /blch ,would re“- teMtes teTttCOgOiz0 Japan’s rig“ to es^ 'heads «“d be willing to do a
the mner harbor of Port Arthur thus 5-nc,e a d6cls,Te victory is achieved, the These people say the RiussoChinesr ' needless after this* ve.r1 meas“rea thi /ÎLÆ? Protectorate provkfed for M Sf/L°Lthe-ca'Ic?„atlnsJ1D.keePill« our 
blockmg the exit. The Russian Vu,tore* dlP)omats , are .inclined to believe ’tha? bank has îSored ^ tlw Te8r" S?™® ambaeSS^ I ™lls and *"*oriee in
however sunk the barges before they 2W1I1V to /i16 Çzar s sincere aversion to tAieug Tsi, where commercial interests ~ pointed Wlfh toe secretary, Pc aUon.
arrived at the intended spot. war he will welcome good offices. are seeking safety and defence. Ttare? CAAf. ... ... - -, <SSe Jl5pat® declaration had SvsTem®" offuirelpnJ ns- L°5g=-A^1

touesswoitea
B2^iF5BêESii«É#t5

Petersburg, the correspondent roîitte’ . CHINESE 'POLICY. Possiet bay is in Russian Mauehnria. | ftarlflrhi s-H so.-------Tsetikl* Washington, Feb. 24—Russia will te work, under so short a day would have
ues, has subscribed VlKforth ™ Ru!- „A ^‘.al de«patch from Port Arthur 80llth''-est of Vladi- !, D***'IIC Mil KlllMy TfOObk tore Japan’s newly negotiated relate t0 up’ fhey said.7 Mr. Cowles
sian fleet. 5 says Pekin and Tientsin report teat If Vte/.8 00 /eleft hank j the ranee w,ai Korea, guaranteeing the indepeneb 1,6 'hfi.d worked on the 'bench and

there is considerable disatisfaction in river and about forty MB VWI56. ence and integrity of the Hermit Kins had experience as an employer, and
certain Ohmesei circles at the nentrality ot Rossiet bay. Kirin ---------- dom. and bas so informeil t™ ‘united I Î!e ««uM say, without prejudice, “eight
of China aud that the Japanese minister ooi) mfka^ nlA'J'811 t3wu. aud lles about,* a^ — States. Russia’s protest to the powers l1,oars 6 day is loafing and giving away
is try mg to force China to side with andr.i.to m® we6t ofi, IIa #» — jrv !* 19 declared on 'high authority will be tbe that is wrapped up in this
Japan. Posmet bay. Ivwang Chen Tsi is about : MJ If KM MM iS ignored by the Tokio governmem te eouutry.”

It is asserted that Yuan Shi Ivai the W ,mlies wesc o£ Kirin. J ____ diplomatic circles Secretary Hay’s an- Edward Freegard, of St. Louis, secre-
Chinese commander-in-chief, is1 imde! „ Khabarovsk is about 400 miles to the K~%SË M__ te“”ceme5-t of the negotiation 'of the ASSL’us1^ ^ypothetae of Aim-
Japanese influence and that lie secretly îl”111 ^ ' ladivostoek, with which port f\IQ MM G V fapauese-Koreau treaty created a sense- hîS?’ Î? Coiigress to beep

SriaKorea’$be —uot taka ns zut c ^ hFa/e fe efCe^ SH7»°S ~d-

Th A XOT ”ISPLEASBD- to^teT ^ ££ ^ fal,ed* . Z (JptLZfn &et™

sa^Æ'rtrnVh^ih^m^ ^ fcp^uce* Vt^of ÏIW WWkrhîïfld^y P«|, will C«« Korea ^ «o^Æ permUtcU

sJ teKSX Wïttfe-i-aïS ’ Trertlelf OBlyOlveaifalr - “Srâ,\^nki°tcurtVtaLap . ^

fn^Æ8: F, ,25 T,“Sl£ÏÏ±?nye| «rfd"7 tba S C.a^USt a ^

the commanders of other foreign war- by the rapidly-moving Japanese. • IMlIttlHli The United Statp<* «nw __ . wv^, • „ , ~
ships in the protest against the attack The latter is said* to have a kirtre ft» ....- ■ have called <«i <3eJlartlPe“t I Tokio, Feb. 2o.—The Japanese gov-
of the Japanese fleet on the Russian enough fo^ ^ the Russia^ 1—J what lira p.tn n . commanding ti.o Hnïï o Marshall, ernmeut "today passed the famous
cruisers Varia* and Korietz The for- thus eifimring the possession of Korea’ Whites Point V r* jS*0** Alumni, iVicksbur^ gnf ®£jtes gunboat -White AVhisky claim by handing theîxasussr« âœ-iaisB.?5® SïJ££»’^£>S’.t:Eisr,.~SVT3’',

. ®ast. j..ti«SLaSS-.«t tiSRSStiSartASissayLS-uej®™»Hss.ïsf?iais • -

Yia^'jraiaA,tt!g®sa segL'g^r''.TJr^ra; «^553^155=0. pïî«ïr:a‘s
•grred o7 ,twCo°UViimJenate ado'fan8?bJiT,;! ^^ SSSSt*1 ^ M **“

quick-firing guns, three batteries of toT«^ bite dVp?te teefe- nreMrettaV °° r?Uef whaUver until a 3t!*\ B°eister was hanged
moutain guns, a corresponding force of both aides will suffer durm^S^rt’ me to try Doaa'a Kidney J™ ffito®r of the condemned . Moscow, Feb. 25,-The most sacred
cavalry. The main body will consist of sixty days. g 6 6x1 J®** Ij*** Peroe red a decided change ulsVin now serving a life sentence for image in Russia has been sent to St.
forty regiments mchidiag Cossack env- The question of «tev of a,. fbv «** Better and had only two pJanaLn« and instigating the crime. Petersburg, and it will ibe taken later to
?i7, J„lth. ^ fS?Si It a added that gunhoatlSnVrrat ShaVtaf SZZ be»M when I *u able to di mrhtaw? ----- ----------0--------------- the Far East with tee army. This im-
Î.^ÎJÏPvî«ut ™ll/ary operation* will be unsettled. Paul L^sar Russiah^nbT work agam, aad three boxes made » com. THE KUrtrmiririe otot.to age is a representation of the Virgin
Wb'e before tee melting of ice and ister to Ohtea ie taid to tatteinfte plete tare.- >»~»B»daa com. ™ KISHINEFF TRIALS. appearing to Saint Sergius, and is al-
i"81, the present operations will be coo- intimidate tee Chinese government te Dean’. KIA—- mi, ara rn rt. „- Kishineff Fete ta—tw ways kept at the Troitzka monastery.

S.WSïfc. ÜiïSZ MESjMHuT? rie^°«o^stTr The ^image

“a4e8I^irt^e»osdUating on1 - ^ "U i^fitlSrT^ ^ A^Peter^X ^re.TX
two armored cruisers, tlree protected this question. * “i ----------- ^ " fewere^tfeE ^"tebV't Ttt^'h^^teT Vwre ' tht

case were not allowed. dates with which toe image was present.

men

yr Arrangement For Protectorate 
Over Korea Not Accepted 

at St. Petersburg.

1 Ut, Winter Sleighs Are Used1 u

thur and as the Japanese fleet was go
ing at full speed off Wei-Hai-Wei, it is 
presumed the two injured vessels might 
have gone elsewhere to repair.

Another explanation of the incomplete- 
nees of Admiral Togo’s squadron as 
aeem off Wei-tHai-Wei is that he possibly 
left some vessels at watch off Port Ar-

:

Con
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HAM STOLE MONET.

to make

OOT® FROM JAPAN.

(Large Shipment Reaches
Payment of War Supplies.

power to

’Frisco in

Sau Fraucmco, Feh. 25,-The steamer 
Done, which arrived today from the 

'Orient, brought in her suede tank Japa
nese gold yen amounting to $1,025.000 in 
American money. Much of this was sent 
.1,1 eTe in payment of supplies for the 
,®.mY a?d navy ef Japan. Stowed in 

, “ b?ld was about 550 tons of mer- 
J';a,^!s.e that will make np toe hulk of 
the Chinese exhibit at the ft. Louis ex- 

•.position.
opinion of

AMERICAN OOAiL.

-tVashingtou, Feb. 24.—The 

ehoirt tons, valued -at .$367 089 06$) nf

'.'f-âMîra.’ES-'*-
xest «anthracite. ’

census

the

o-
KISHINEFF TRIALS.

Ktehin- Feb. 24.-The proceeding 
nreted wteh aS00115 tnal of persons co£- '

a ssrisr'A*'
cased persons. The trial is 
conclude February 26.

ni of Gontsou, Getsiu aud
Rt' Korbliqvoi, accused of tke murder ot 

15, J®w’ named Ulman, were tried todav 
<!ontsou and Getsiu were found gtfiltv
fiL £1Ctl0n m5rtal Injuries and tee 
lirst wae sentenced to imprisonment forn XITTftZ -tbe 8
meut for two years and a half. Kork- 

-isfll1ya; was ||Wtted. Damages to the 
S.WCTe awaTd8dl to the

are 63 ae- 
expeeted to

GERMAN POLICY.

S'llWi,
cba?eellor In this interview the 

chancellor declared, according to the 
d^iya/demt, that friendly feelings to
wards Russia was the policy of Qer- 
ff/fiY. 'But they did not imply hostil
ity toward Great Britain of lack of 
appreciation of Japan’s efforts toward

nrotni/d Mining—The coming season

sg - vsn^Tsi^:
X "t> " <5* ®*la,w* a brother of the late 
n tnloi ,Sh,a.w' has taken to Ladysmith 

of ore from Alberui f/?8''. f" toe Tyee smelter. The ore 
tiei '/r®^.ade’ bu.t there are large quanti- 

au^ !t is easily shipped, the 
///*[ »a the water's edge. It is 

tbat ■ the Tyee smelter will 
S?®® dtern agam in the course of a few 

The. reports coming from toe 
îom- b ™lnes are still most satisfac- 
.tehl. o,, ,6 workmen are now down 
aR?”.t JO feet and report that the ore 
contenues to improve as they go along. 
The S.'S. Selkirk left Ladysmith 
■Wednesday for Van Anda 
shortly return with 
the smelter.

I

theiedi em-
CHICAGO BANDITS.

m b&a’rrcnb
Sfir/MaWt-J^yison Appears in Court 

Witness.

fij-.
as or

9tb Jb loiBw lo Hi

Æ &‘erasHa
0S#?At, the car-barn bandits.- - ss •»baa Ctirad Vy- totteitdition and torJ. Thri 

tiF€copx3^tnp)e$,dti the history of the

wffi§syst*as«
91,1 ^ JP?. Wagotoel jtnaTOhwtHta’storv
Jo'te ;9fc'tSbat-'*eiWrivsepijf <iwd in Haymar-
.nvroffeidWaï8tii,['//

OUT OF ACTION.
Shanghai, Feb. 24.—Jt Is report

ed tout the Chinese have decid
er allow the Russian gunboat 
Malted)ar to remain at Shanghai on the 
SKatk™, that she. disSnt’C hS 
radner and draws her fires. The Jnn- 
an<T m»ser Kitonshima, which art?! 
io al W<f* ?nn^i Mar here,

Handjur,

-o-r on
and will 

a cargo of ore for-oT

---------0---------Quntsino Development. — A narrow 
gu i ge railway from the West Arm of 
vuatsmo Sound to the copper-gold mines 
known as the June group, situated some 
nve miles from salt water as the rail
road will run, is to be built in the spring, 
according to a statement made by Mr.
J- L. Stack, of Tacoma, one of the own- 
er#? of the group. Arrangements are t 
aiokv being made lor the construction of 
the railway. The owners of the June 
froup also have under consideration the 
utulding of a hundred-ton stack smelter 
on tbe June group for the treatment of 
the ore of those mines. It has beea 
de*ermined after several trial shipments 
to smelters on Puget Sound, that it will 
Pay to erect a smelter ou the property, t 
It is for the purpose of hauling coke to 
the proposed smelter that the railroad is P 
to be built, and not that ore may be | b 
bauled to salt water for transportation 
to the smelters.

-moot 
» AS

February
proceeded

-ust ai1
t

another account.

.*xdi.Ke<*«ri inppenûlt», inCatmited with 

g'fia uf- flowsre and fruit. He was in-

z
M-HTX tamilytthe two women stated 

,,_r 1)6 = disagreemeiff'id
l8El *W£ta*iu rfrhoniwomeBi'.irare : fiBen icon-

5-'S331fi5EiS^harioasn^T^nj^,^,,,

-jeliWtW aeuytiieiheimh i*atij«s

9ji
3uror aud-4rfï1f4njifya“rinf

i;to
ba^er^t; 24-™®J Russian em- 
naesy there has received a. communica- 
t“fi JO the effect toat a jfpMete 

during the night ot February
Jtetimd«?>tetoek the entnmee of Port 
Armur, at the same time attackinir the
ta,Tln5raJlhiPS ti1”6 Yrtth tS 
boats ^and try»^ to set teem on tae.SSSSiSR repeItedPP<teht attack,

•a£taJ!*te8 «>* victory was
t<(5rTTterwi« tbf Jet*168 of tile Ghamber 

! .’SfiTpeputiee aud the Senate during the 
> 2^*8 today, and caused -teat euthusi

ll

IMAGES FOR THE WAR.

tiie 1
Suri'

T
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A curious effect of light Is seen In the «1 
»act that fish which live In deep waters, Tj 
v here the light can not penetrate, are 
usually dull In color, while those living 
-U shallow water, to which the sunlight 
“as free access, are bright of hue.
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Japs Renew Attack
'St. Petersburg, Feb. 25,-Fol- 
vraig the despatch of Major- 
eneral Pflug saying the Japan- 
* aS’aiu attacked Port Ar- 
ur Thursday morning and had 

een repulsed, Viceroy Alexietf 
as sent m a report to the Czar, 
he fact that the

EftJetrm5.ed . t0 belittle or 
estroy .the Russian fleet at Port 
brthur in order to give them- 
elves freedom for land man- 
euyres to cut off or invest the 
rty, or as a feint to cover a 
wvement elsewhere.

enalizing
Enterprise

|>CUS.<1 ti »n At America I Bill 

t«* Make Wotkmg (Jvi (time 
illegal.

•builder Proves That Amerl. 
in Yards Cannot Compete 

With British.

ilf a Million and Grey Hairs 
the Cost of Experiment In 

One Case.

Wellington, Feb. 25.-“£Do you mean

b Ü Ç -me'tooTan™^
'9ferd?«’edema^t

LwnSt8 99°nne!’ President of the 
w!.1l^aJr.As®oclation °* Mechania?

Downey. » New York Bhip- 
K-fi representative of the New 
p_^etal t rades Association, during 
• progress of a hearing today to the 

before the House com- 
rWo on education and labor.
tiJtL™ean t0 6ay" that* most em- 

itaSiiy’ Mr. Downey, “ft
”£$500,000 in the last five 

s m addition' to gray hairs to find

mwsssa essaethods m Glasgow and tried for

A4

ttyeadoing> PT^W American wor]*-

nd the shipbuilding interests^ suf- 
•t? J1™ tbe laborers have euf- 
taoraL”6 W*ÿdy W ro,Ls have

r. O’Connell declared he had. no
«4.1- ■ssssyvf-.ass
rvestigate or consult other builders 
f would be accepted by the 

-^e , s^d he hoped when the 
<ms employed in English yards are 
glut to bear in the United States 
he would be able to pass the for- 
yards m the amount and quality 

vork produced, but declared that 
législation as is proposed in the 

-hour bill as cutting the throats 
to working people, as it prohibits 
rme and handicaps the builder. 
Downey predicted that, under such 
lemons, the shipbuilding of Auueri- 
xcept government work, would be 
<rrae%to the name of shipbuilding, 

esd&tative Hearst inquired if it 
iKxssvbie to xRCuitire thé mef-Tw*- 

ihunfacture which are used dnthe 
i«h yards, and thus compete 

in» bmkhng. He cited, as aa cx- 
e of the reduction of cost in manu
re that newspapers have dropped 
•ice from five cents a copy to one 
|an<i at the same time the hours 
Turkmen had been decreased and 
s increased. Mr. Heajst wanted 
low why the same brains were not 
6(1 ^ shipbuilding. Mr. Downey 
l of the great presses and the infs Plants installed at enormous 
f which, he said, probably were 
P® “e for the decrease in the cost 

now I want to 
'he added, “that I take off my 

Co the man who invented' the ma- 
I, the man who had- the wpmui 
the courage to go to the expense 
®®ry to install it, to the machine 
rather than the man who merely 

beside it and feeds in the white

pn asked me why we had not used 
Brne brains. I do believe that to 
P^ble, although we cannot do it 
staggering under stifling legisla- 

I Our profits in the foreign trade 
Blancmg on the line of one, two 
pee per cent., ready every minute 
I.toppled over by the movement of 
ind. The manufacturing industry 
f ■country has developed far in 

of our consumption, and, there- 
i we need the foreign trade in 
to exist. I am not a calamity 

r* hut I believe that the present 
of unprecedented prosperity is 
at an end, and that the country 

settle down to something like a 
table basis. It will be that uu- 

will have to put their 
with ours and be willing to do a 
f the calculating in keeping our 

of mills and factories in

B. Cowley of the “Dong Arm 
of Cleveland, Ohio, and H. N. 

of the Ledgerwood Manufacfcur- 
«npany of Brooklyn, both de
an arbitrary work day in 
ea to be impossible, and that 
îgislatiou would drive all such 
is into bankruptcy. Foreign 
inder so short a day, wooiM have 
3ven up, they said. Mr. Cowles 

'had worked on the bench and' 
iperience as an employer, and 
d say, without prejudice, “eight 

day is loafing and giving away 
rgy that is wrapped up in. this

with
X.

ion.”

ird Freegard, of St. Louis, secre- 
' the .United Typothetae of Am- 
appealed to Congress to keep 
off the matter of regulating the 
my, saying it was a question to 
t by the employee and the em- 
l the same as the printers’ day 
pen reduced from ten to nine 
hy a conference in Syracuse, N. 
number of years ago. 
paid a man should be permitted 
p as long as he pleased.

MAKING -FRIENDS.

Now Hasten» to Adjust a Long 
Standing Claim.

Feb. 25.—The Japanese gov- 
^today passed the famous 
Whisky claim by handing the 
States Minister Grtieom the 
r $115,000 in favor of the Amer- 
rading Company, 
om a customs decision rendered 
•holding an importation of 6,0UU 

whisky to be alcohol and 
the duty from 40 to 250 per 

np-anese at first rejected the 
payment

(ÎSThe claim

itof

LGE8 FOR THE WAR

v, Feb. 25.—The most sacred 
i Russia has been sent to St. 
rg, and it will <be taken later to 
East with the army. This im- 
i representation of the Virgin 
% td^-Saint Sergius, and is al» 
pt at the Troitzka monastery, 
►ut one foot square and is cov- 
ti precious stones. The image 
markable history. It aceom- 
Liexix, Teeter, the Great and 
r I. on aH their campaigns. A 
Wet attached to k gives the 
h which the image was present.

-WEEKLY COLONIST. TUESDAY. MARCH 1, 1904.
‘ ■' v

cn iSchool Trustee
Board Meets

KUK0PATHIN MAKES 
DIRE PREDICTION

GREAT BRITAIN’S 
STRICT NEUTRALITY

The “Made In
Canada Fair” PAGE FENCES Wear Best

2 *? too fence thathia stood the tent at time-stands the heaviest «train “f-"10 Btaa'Urd “» over. Order toro^h^TkSS
THB PAGE WIRE FENCE OO. LIMITED

No Japanese Who Land In Korea 
Shall Return to His 

Country.

Premier Balfour Explains Re 
tentlon of Russian Sailors 

at Colombo.

Report of Expenditure Commit
tee Is Submitted and 

Duly Adopted.
An Instructive Address Read at 

a Meeting of the King’s 
Daughters.

*a
Walkerrtlle, Ont. leitral, Qae. St. John, N.l* Winnipeg,

E- Q Pv?'9,R AND COMPANY, LTD AGENTS.
_________ VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS.

Feb. 25.—tn a despatch trom London Feb „__
« srss4S*i.‘«Sf'.rS «■« i*=

teatisntir He 7-7*"^ *£?? Show From “Industrial "'V"' erpectr.

M tseSs/sB~i'y mH-s-"F~
tire «madron joined in tlie second, at- eadtoii stoukl l t.he _________ “* fl,eMs «f.^e greatness ot a conn-
tack, hoping to avenge the repulse of in.,. ,.v. ■ , to Russia on giv- ' rf■ to remind yon that commercial settle preceding day TheJaimîre^ are ^ take further ,From _ .. . _ premacy is a liner thing than the vlrtori”
supposed to have incurred further war: British govern- _ m 8 war. It haa such a history behind it
during this long fi^ht Admiral Sffca^ iwfi lu fo^^sP^ndence with' Following is an extract from Industrial f1”1 the heroic pioneer work, then of
has telezranhed that he exuSS o-^ with tile view of settling the ,Ca“ada' Th« King's Daughters of vie- ^ discouraging labor of cleirtog the
attack p he expects e third question on this basis. * I B.C. are making elaborate prepare- i h,nd' then the struggling period of the

Continuing the correspondent mn I___ _________________ __________ __________ IS®”* t0, h“Jd » “Made In Canada" ei_ isolated settlements, the fight for a free
^‘iSSTto &kave ^8^ted> •................................................................next.“‘•Ae^xhlb.tion'1 W TttSS fod^the‘pllnlmT^gg’” „f"e°w
hefnro ,taèf °f f11? mother e . , on slmlllar lines to that managed by the C0untr7 and finally the triumph that ont
the H^irinVand he quotee • Russians Flit Aoaln 2 ®aml“on chapter of the “Implrial Order the wilderness we have hewed a na*
.wyln(. . t /tgoin • Daughters of the Empire" and held in t on whose commerce makes her known

1. That a four class-room building be , ..Tbos.war may last eighteen months, • ------ • that city last September. The Victoria Bbrond- But I can only hint at this aid
TtTh.fI1.nho“rII,ILtr» n,90h0<*1,?roll‘‘dB’ arrangement has been made • SPECIAL TO THB COLONIST 2 !adlea write that the Canadian maimfae *°„on to onr part in the making of the
2. That an architect be appointed to pre- “at no Japanese, after having landed, 2 T ,, „ t ^ 2 tnrers are not known as they ought to be aetlon- We are past the early stages andpy®,a plan for such a bntldtag on the un- ahgU retmru to his country.” $ London Feb. 26.—The London e In that part of onr own conntryf An en- now we eaa «° on with the stovy80f the

derstandlng that in case the by-law falls to ®t. Petersburg, Feb. 25.—The Czar 2 Morning Post states that, accord- • deayor will be made to present to the arta of Peace. We want to help Canada P n,a c.hsrge Jdr,the P’an- conferred upon Gen. Kuropatkin • Naw Chwsng corres- • ‘ people of the west a valuable object lee- lv «•ways have for her crown of gloiy^ot
wnTXîim “f any building pat | the diamond magma of the Order of • 'E <ie.nt' an official” proclama- • son In the resources and Industrial *de feata of arms’ lowever glorious, but a
Mimmê fo? msnv .^4Ct,er that woald 6e ^•,^Alexanller N,‘aki- Lieuti-Geueral • been issued announcing J , ve'opment of Canad™ aud to mTrease' the -8ra?d lndn8trlal record. We do not wan?
snitable for many years to come. «hilton, assistant governor-general of 2 “>at the Russian administration 2 I *r°wth of a strong National sentient In tb be Proud of the fact that “we can lick

Trustee Mowat urged that steps should Warsaw, has been appointed prefect of • “2®,1)6611 r«»Qved from Vladivo- • the mining provinces. No doubt many of ?U creatlon,” bat of these facts: that we
be taken to furnish further accommoda- «- Petersburg. The government of • SWek to jChabarorska, a Siberian • tbe manufacturers of Canada will take ad nave 1 well^worked out system of govem-
tion at South Park school. Warsaw has long been held up as a • ÏÇ,W?. fo™r hundred males north of • vantage of this opportunity, and all wish P1. ’ free from excrescences and dbso-
. T™stee Lewj8» discussing the question of m°de] to St. Petea-sburg and Moscow, # VJadivostock, and two hundred J th€ ladies every success lu its endeavors ” jete ma5ter* a 80und banking system, a
-building assembly rooms, said that more nevertheless his appointment -was wholly J mjles . inland. A Oossack régi- Z ,, The above is a fitting preface to the de- :??ptratei lDÎS?*ent <uid progressive peo-
useful school-room accommodation could unexpected. J ment is reported west of the Liao • i^htful and instructive address published S!’ br<>ad religious toleration, an educa-
£?„£” «ïïüîîli fr°am„tbe °™ount expended In --------------o-------------- . mver end a collisiou with the im- • b6low' and which was lately read before „w.hlch rightly admired
such aasemtdy halls. There was, In fact, MORE FIGHTING SHIPS. • PFriaI Chinese -troops in that • fhe committee of the King’s Daughters ,a9 Bngllah-apeaklng pelles; an in-

iS°ïefv f?r 8ach PnrPose, and he ----- • vicinity is feared. • 'ntereeted in promoting this fair In Vic- 'a8*F*al,1deTel<3)?16I!t al»“g steady and hon-
helleved that the taxpayers would not care Japan Places Rush Orders With English • 5 toria. No better statement can possibly 1, It ,a- These are things to be proud
to have the money expended In that man- Firms for Battleships ..................................... .........................................* be made In short form of the motives and ,°I’, , 7lctbrle8 of peace. And neither
Bel‘. ----- ------------------------------ objects prompting this movement and of , 1 dweU on the obvious advantages

The report of the committee was adopt- Army and Navy Record. Replying to Earl Spencer the lender t'n^rlIr tDd bos^clent tu-fluence of È,frenv«,mtoCra.i.ïr0SPerlty," 14 g,Tea ”a
c„^,Km^»emû £FF~ s ribr ~ s?jr4 vÆïÆSS

SUhSth BSSEÉSE É^ppl

ÆsrMsr Srilfiïzxïiïïï 21 ceutrahty m re8ajd t0 IvivFFfIrc,I^,d,tn™1could -be no remuneration for the drawing excei our beat ships *n their powers of at- _____________________________________ _ on! A™^st laudable undertaking on; t,on. Let us make It the ^
of the proposed plans In case of the *>v- taok- ^g able to deliver from their main PRESS ro™inw»r \ fn i rt' nataral aMlaty to aid other steps leading to th» °,f
law not passing. As for Mr. Wwdeate eleven tons of projectiles per min- •_________PRESS COMMENT. I in the establishment of a most urgently edge. Le? us be^ wHiiî^f \ r knowI:
the same procedure would be followed as ute' In addltl°n to four 12-lnch guns In • I convalescent home must not make willing to teach We hav» and
Î? /?rl]Jfr years- He moved that a com* 'Z? ™ain barbettes, as in our ships, they In the Baltimore fire modern fireproof ! M^LaT0Wed J®1®?*1011 of sphere of usefulness Le? us ^ a
munication to this effect be sent to the 2ÏÏ have heavier secondary guns than the ’ construction was for the first time sub- a great object lesson in Canada’s radiates from us the thereapp0intee8' King Edward VII. class In the British j®cted to a supreme and convincing test. ^ av0Wed de- ccuntry’s in™ns!rlaS w^re in ^Fh°"

navy, which surpass their predecessors for The result was a complete demonstration f?Ve ,t0 stimulate the patriotism of the that her nrosnerltv hAino» the. h0?® the British fleet. Their machine ^ne wm the effectlveuees of thls form of com wha Bha11 9in8 a1»eal to aud win avance to toe n’ ,she
also <be more numerous. The system of ar- struction. Indeed, the fire resisting ÎSLtfPlm ÎLfa, pf,that* Purchasers here- : that she will give full and U«Vl?g’
mor distribution will follow the lines In- qualities which it developed surpassed ** Induced to purchase more education to hefsons and dfn
traduced in the Nuksl, which was built for the expectations of experts. It had been laïgely of ^nadlan goods. These alms «he will encourage spl?ÎHs^ght rei that 
Japan by Vickers, Sons & Maxim, and a ^nraHy conceded that an excessive heat arnen 8n0o that no reasonable objec- the arts of ST that h?r i.t^rCh ^d
system which has been adopted in all ships 5ke that generated In the storm fanned ^u can be urged against them and much have only ldeal^ and hl üî *? 
since designed for the British navy, and Balti-more fire might destroy the life of the can h°Pe to specify can be workmanship Ahat her ÎSinJÏÏia * J10®®*4
oonYers importent advantages in Increased 8teal ^ a steel fraSe building, even If the urged In thelr favor- ever free of repraach of fndT7 ?e
aJef. of Protection. The whole broadside ?u0tî?t,Ing walIs of br-Ick should withstand In the first :placer we are giving the that her trade may exmand 
cf the cidatel will be armorrdad. the disintegrating effect of the flames. But children of this province a notable lesson steadily, that the Golden 7 and

the framework of the steel buildings in Bal- Ju the Industrial development of their na- meate all walks of life* ShBiL ?Day*. perI 
Rudyard KipUng was 38 years old on tlmore remained uninjured, though attack- tive land. We are showing them that we aims and ideals may be w?rth? th*?0?.?1 

next to the last day of last December. ed by*he h®at both from within and w«th- hftve great natural resources that these hearts of her peonle mav ÎÏ®
T^e London ChrouJde remarks that he °ut.-New York Sun. resources are being utilised in almost reeds of the world ™?d îhe
whnP^o^P8! îhe only liTing poet of ours _ , , . ------ everr direction by our manufacturers, that shores may go forth greattm(!pfli rS her

ca« claim royalties that are really ?ut of each war come verbal riches, °”r crude products are more and more ers and those embued reform-
l?Za}: Fubllshers did not find much margin whatever the loss of property or life. A ®vÇry year being used to manufacture ar- of the Divine Will to i*hm? ^J,nve88age 
«ïn vea wh®u they gave Lord Tenny- war has genuine value in increasing the tlcles for home use and export, that our To this consummation mav wo
w! £4,<5°,a Jear for a11 hl8 copyrights, currency of words outside of their tribal Industrial development Is at length keeping Little by little the tasks !L heIp-

,a single book like “The Seven Seas’’ netting, and if we can acquire a few of pace with our agricultural progress, that sent artistically the Droduefr^nf6^ To,pit* 
yields Its author, according to popular re- tbe consonantal Slavics, and a few | ia the older parts of the Dominion the, to give the Vhndmii land’
port, even richer treasure trove.” of the softer Mongolie expressions, the Pioneer stage has passed and Canada Is I trouse a feeling Jf800’ to

war will have been worth its cosWn ready to take her place among the great ! seem little things Rn+°n?/! Prtdc-—these 
worâs. We could not spare “manana,” ac* manufacturing centres of the world. We j made, the country bunt îïe
qulred from the Spanish-American conflict, | ^Pe to show—and from all indications I • 1 Ire strengthened wl x?io2?d *the Em' 
or ‘treconcentrados,” since we have no word , believe we shall be able to show, samples row and no man llvinJ L *£ _ 
of Saxon descent which quite expresses °t at least most of the goods manufac- yrowth.”’ g can aee the ■full
these Ideas. And certainly the currency tured in Canada In common use.. That 
given to “hike” was worth all we have i this will be ,a revelation to the children 
heard or are to hear of Bough Riders. And j who can dorfbt? And who can say how 
from the Boer war surely “kopje” was, to I far-reaching will he the results of the les- 
use an Americanism, worth the price of ad- j ®°n thus taught at the portals of life’s 
mission. We await with interest our next I work-a-day world ? What knowledge 
acquisitions. Probably we will soon be wI*l be Inculcated, what feelings 
making all onr eastern measurements In ! 04 pride will be aroused In the 
“versts,” and If it be necessary to overlay I befits of those who when our 
eastern diplomacy with a veneer of silence I brief day is past will rule this coun- 
we might “lacquer” it. In any event our t*T for evil or for good. It Is what we 
verbal horizon is certain to tte pushed out,, teach these little oHbft today_Jha* will 
and we w<ll have new portmanteau words dominate their thoughts anA actions to
rn which to carry about our new wisdom, (morrow. Ought we not then to be most 
—SL Paul Despatch. _ careful whether we make of them Empire-

builders or invertebrates?
One of the cures which Rev. Dr. Chown "In this fair we shall show them how 

proposes for political corruption is the j from the Maritime provinces to British 
wolltlon of the personal canvass Columbia factories are turning out pro- 

• tbe voters. There is no doubt duct* for our use, how the Bast and the 
that the personal canvass some- > West are linked together in common In
times offers opportunities for bribery, but, ? oustrles, how we exchange our needed 
on the other hand, It Is the only possible Products, and how In our own province 
preventive of what in this city we call are now manufacturing many of the 

telegraphing.” When the municipal re- articles we use from day to day. We

Trustee Boggs Introduces a 
Motion to Establish Victoria 

College Cadets.

A
of

SI(From Friday's Dally.)
The Board of School Trustees met last 

evening, when there were present Trustees 
Jay (chairman), Hall, Boggs, Lewis, Mrs. 
Jenkins, Huggett and Superintendent 
Eaton.

The committee, Trustees Hall, Mrs. Jen
kins and Boggs, on expenditure of the $10,- 
000 for Increased school accommodation, re
ported, recommending: *

ï• i

I IPer Year I
:r

The subscription 
price of the Semi- 
W eekly Col onist ’ 
nas been reduced to 
$1 per year to all 
countries in the Post
al Union.

3
I

;

!

i Sound Mill Men Worriod.—Washing
ton mill men are worried over the bill 
recently passed by the legislature which 
places an export duty on saw logs. A 
IPort Townseud despatch to the Post-In- 
te.hgencer says: “This is the first time 
the matter has come up and just what 
effect it will have is problematical. The 
export duty from British Columbia on 
logs, etc., only attaches iu the case of 
certain crown lauds, and consequently 
much timber will come in free. Just 
what proportion is not known, but the 
fact that export .duty attaches on part 
of the timber puts the extra duty on 
«umber imported in full force aud effect 
and of course will be prohibitive. Many 
mills have heretofore existed near the 
boundary hue for sawing logs brought 
from the other side,"

MINERAL CLAIMS.

-Situate In the Albeml Mining Division, 
Clayoquot District, on the north side of the- 
Alberol Canal, west of the Monitor Group. 
Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 
agent for Alvyn J. Bngvlk, Free Miner’s 
Certificate No. 79596, Intend, 90 days from, 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining. 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements 
for the purpose of obtaining Crown Graxrts- 
of the above claims.

And further take notice that action nnder 
Section 37 must be commenced before the 
issuance of such Certificate of Improve
ments.

Dated this 22nd day of Feb., A. D. 1904, 
ARTHUR W. HAiKVBY.

iSI’XXt-a
’j^rd’s extraorTnaJ'expmditore! to the

Car-

tee 5.°**? moved’ seconded by 
tee Huggett, that the D. O. c be asked
iTith61^11 an 0<Hcer to give Instruction 
(without cost to the board) to a cadet 
2|g ,9 lbont to be organized by
iege^ Cade^ftnra name,of the Victoria Col-
’be «raioTsLs0^ ’ and that » committee 
oe appointed to arrange for funds to re-

Trostll Re °m<ier 80 to be detailed. Trustee Boggs, In support of his motion 
spoke of the efforts made In nast v«~ ra
ton™1!11 a cadet corps here. The difficulty 
formerly was that the boys must be „ve?
Thta hU”d t,nîer eighteen years of age. 
This, however, had been changed In tbe
findadto ™CtV Whl? ®nab,ed coros of this 
kind to be formed of lads under eighteen
«earL>S.f age‘ In Victoria College a corns
aa?¥henfmvty bad, been f0™6d alroad^ 
to, ÏÏ6 uniforms had already been sent 

The corps was desirous of havtag themmared°îbt?e.HScb001 Board. Mr Bo^s 
explained that the government famished im 
coutrements and instmctlon at the ^ 
aa^6’ an Instmctor would have to be 
Ctatistaetorwl!e’ ana the Instructor must 
to-s^toX0^,strict6 °mCer —

«tala6d “e
Tbe board-a” flnMcesTÆotTeïï

italt of such an expenditure *The Anbont
nra i51,11 “?* glTC tbe board power 
provision -for such purposes

Supt. Eaton said that any exnendltnre outside the regular estimate womS h^ve 
? by tbe Department He

aSZtSJrt0x-pa8a ac opinion on the 
to whether this proposed ex- 

mrala?taMeame Wlthln tbe llmlt9 of toe
trSteesh0hiSfw ,altb<ragl1 ,lk6 all the other 
uruBtees, Highly in favor of the establish
dmfHM a ufl?ut corpe for the High School 
^°abt6d whether this board had power to 
aroropriate money for the 

Trustee Hall pointed

Trus-

-oo

-o B.C. STEAM DYE WORKS.NANAIMO NOTE'S.
, 141 Yates Street, Victoria.

. Gents’ Garments and House
hold Furnishings cleaned, dyed or »r. 
euual to new.

Nanaimo, Feb. 25.—Times are eer- 
tamly improving in Nanaimo if the sto
nes about the forthcoming Eagles’ ball 
which are being whispered are true. The 
fraternity, emulating their Victoria 
brethren have decided to give a mid- 
iLent dance which is to make every pre- 

affair held here by themselves or 
anybody else pale its ineffectual fires. 
Hitherto the Masons have heid the rec
ord for gorgeous functions with the 
Woman’s (Hospital Auxiliary a close 
second m all matters except one, the 
supper, m their sumptuous and lavish 
provision of which they have always 
been an easy first. The Eagles, how- 
ever, intend to beat every record. The 
ball as to -De one which -Nanaimo will 
remember for some time to come as the 
most magnificent in every detail and the 
most perfect hi every particular in the 
history of the city, to which end the 
tickets will be put up at a price higher 
than even the Masons have dared to 
go, and they have always charged more 
than anybody else for admission to their 
functions. As there is every probability 
of the affair being a tremendous success, 
and as nobody seems to mind'the outlay 
!!“T:0A, ’ 5t is .pretty safe to say that 
a.. .e -mouey is still being made in the 
city in spite of the grumbling at quiet 
times, which is occasionally heard.

FA/BAL POWDER, EXPLOSION.

o
Thirty flays from flate I Intend to apply 

to the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for leave to pre-empt one hundred 
and sixty acres of land, commencing at the 
northeast corner of Isaac DuVuil’s pre-emp
tion, situated about five miles north of my 
ranch, thence west 40 chains, thence north. 
40 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence 
sooth 40 chains, to point of commencement-

BRITISH HOUSE TO 
DISSOLVE SHORTLY

NOTICES IN THE 
OFFICIAL GAZETTEWithin Six Weeks Balfour Will 

Probably Ask For 
Dissolution.

B. F. ST. A DAVIES,
Fairvlew Ranch,

■v Chllcoten, B.C.
December 21at, 1903.Changes In Staff at Provincial 

Museum— Supreme.
Court Sittings.

W.i
to make Take notice that I, Arthur W. Harvey, 

of No. 4 MacGregor Block, Victoria, B. C., 
hare been appointed as Attorney for tbe 
Edison Mining Company, of Tacoma, 
7ash»- ,n Place of the late Captain Living

ston Thompson.

X

fÊÀÎBhfiiWM
“i1 Prominent politicians are lull y aware 
™ i:<LiSitU?ltlon creat6d by the irre
mediable clevage of the Conservative 
ranks .by fiscal and other differences, and

• V
(From Friday’s Dally.)

Following are new notices of general 
interest appearing in yesterday’s idsue 
of the Provincial Gazette :

Appointment»—.Francis Henry Shep
herd, of Nanaimo, to be acting inspector 
of coal mânes and acting inspector of 
metalliferous mines for the Vancouver 
Island and Coast district inspection dis
trict daring the absence of the inspec
tor from the said district. Francis Ker-

ri , ----- r-ot after wars feel within him, that glow the city of Victoria, Esquire
It is undoubtedly true that the great of patriotic pride which le needed In the ti) be curator of the Provincial Museum

majority of the people of toe British Em- j making of toe good citizen. . TTOe Mr. J. Fannin, superannuated’
pire are In sympathy with Japan ta the "More, we shall show to toe people Ernest Melville Anderson orpresent conflict. There can be little doubt roond about what la made in onr own of Victoria “’.0f at3
that the main reason for this feeling is the town. As Victorians we ought to have ictoria, Esquire, to no assistant
knowledge that every foot of territory ac- a Pride in doing this. We have our com- etxrator of the Provincial Museum 
qulred by Russia is so much added to toe I ®on Iot in onr city’s weal. Let ns strata David Withrow, of the oitv 
great sum of territories where British every nerve to present.her Industry m the Esquire, to be caretaker of toe 
MndSni?rewPenV1Ifd’ Tbe acquisition of heat light before the purchasing public on vincial Museum. Frederick Buscombe 
Mongolia, Manchuria, and Korea by Russia tb6 outside. We have received undoubted | of the city of Vancouverk fcfft 
would mean that toe trade of those coun- encouragement and from the heads of toe P„ to be a memWrf »h. ïi
9 esr,w,-?? eventually he less profitable to ’"Be concerns here. Let ns justify their Commissioners «f PolSl rjt 9îa <L?i 
the British exporter than It Is now. It Is confidence in ns and earn their gratitude, city vice Mr W*lto *be,J*a ,d
true that toe recognition of the free ports With their assistance we can make onr1 Notic^ieriven thaï raylorrraigned.
conceded by China had been extorted from fair memorable to the annals of the city. cf ^c^fèr Jm“ LelS?n-
Russia—Toronto Globe. Besides giving of onr labor for toe city’s ? ’ ,t.h,Fty da7? after

benefit we are giving tost admirable In- „Tti,»,5W y ,to thf <*>ef commissioner 
stltutlon, the Tourist association, a much i?„Janda ^ld w’)ak? for permission to 
reeded attraction for the week of onr -a certain portion of the tide flats 
great celebration. And it Is peculiarly fit- at Mud ®«y for oyster culture, 
ting that the birthday honor we pay to Attention is directed to the notice 
the memory of Victoria the Good should signed by the chief commissioner of 
be a great educational and patriotic en- lands and. works, and dated 22nd Jane 
terprise undertaken for a charitable pur- 16661, in which all pre-emptoirs or pur- 
p08e- chasers of Grown lands, from whom

"Passing to toe patriotic aspects of toe ™e .purchase money remaining unpaid 
“Made In Canada Fair,” the name carries such lands is overdue, are called upon 
conviction. Once the made-ln-Canada Idea to make full payment of such balance 
permeates the masses, onr prosperity Is with interest thereon, if any is due 
assured for all time. It Is true that this And further notice is given to all per- 
l ndertaking is a commercial undertaking, sons who have failed to comply with 
But is it any the less admirable on that the requirements of toe said notice that 
account? I do not need to waste time by if such overdue balances of purchase 
reiterating that the life of a nation de- mouey are not paid on or before the loth 
îfi“ï„n°“ P^perity. We day of April next, the records or agree?
a! kn0. *Jat. We know that every In- mentis concerning such lands will be’eau-
terest In this country Is bound up in Its celled
industrial well-being. No profession or ^ ,,,. itrade or work is wholly Independent of ç^^tice Je given that sittings of the
our commerce. The whole machinery of <court as a -Court of Assize,
government depends on the business of Oyer and Terminer and
the country. Going farther afield, our ' General Gaol Delivery, will be holden 
Imperial usefulness is made by our ma- ln house at 11 o’clock in the
terlal prosperity or marred by the stag- forenoon at the places and on the 
nation of our Industries. Coning home dat«s following, namely : 
cur living and comfort depends on our ^ty of Viancouver, 15th March, 1904, 
manufactories. What we eat and wear, criminal only.
the wherewithal to furnish our homes may Town of Golden, 3rd May, 1904, civil 
be purchased In Canada and go to make ûnd criminal.
her prosperous or mny be purchased City of New Westminster, 4th Mnv. 
elsewhere and go to build up the country 1904, civil and criminal, 
wherein we purchase. So In no way can City of Victoria, 4th May, 1904. 
we separate ourselves from our commer- criminal only, 
clal progress. Nor should we wish to do City of Kamloops, 
so-. we ought instead to wish to be a civil and' criminal
raat?„°t,hetrah,Sto11MwrTlty aDd 8tlm°- eivu'fmf ^ M^’ 10W’

„^iMinarOU’'12th Mar’ 19M’ civil 

an?tW!JSM1- 17th 19M’ -H
tL^„ad;,?ve ^2, t”’V^JSnT riWanaimo. ISth May, 1004,

to make the best class of goofls and wé C1?i and ™mmal- J _________ _
win promise In return to give their goods Greenwood, 19th May 1904,
onr preference. This Is all the eacourag® ch2-! aDd
meat they ask from ns. They win not . Foe. n of ^ Clinton, 25th May, 1904, 
ask that we buy inferior goods, but that ™d ennwnal.
other things being eqaal we buy In Can- And notice is a too given- that sittings 
ada what Is made in Canada. Surely this °.f -the Sapreme court for the trial of 
is. a small thing to ask and shame to ns cml causes, issues and matters onlv, 
housekeepers of Victoria If we cannot ""tH be holden in the court house at 11 
shake off our indifference and do this much. O’clock in the forenoon at the places 
So will we build up a country—onr conn- Jlnd on the dates following, namely : 
try—that Its prosperity will Increase by City of Victoria, 3rd May, 1904; city 
leaps and bounds. Let every King’s Daugh- of Roealand, 10th May, 1804; citv of 
ter set this example. Vancouver, 17th May, 1904.
•it °°r talr wl|t show to the women ot The Vnnstone Heating and Flnmbiug 
,ala, Part of the world what Canadian Company, Limited, has been Incorpor- 
■£'„*. a™- Then, if they love their na- a ted under the “Companies’ Act, 1897,” 

,aJ ,or th? jend ot tbelr adoption— ns a limited company with a capital of 
tho to.tknow ‘bat the women, twenty-five thousand dollars, divided
ternrise1 £a2'uî,lastlc, w“ïte” ln tM« en- into two hundred and fifty shares of
|t»eirecreoorn.s,UhpledeaV:0‘bhi;; ^«etComnanv

Z flt.lshednpr^neroT«r“int0coSi.to” rapi'^’of^lm 000™”!^!  ̂ “
latt n, took upon it a. a duty and reme£ to^nd^h^ra ,Ut° tW°

—Breeders Attention—
The Dairyman’s and live Stock Associa- 

lion have again elected me as their Secre
tary, and I have been instructed to arrange- 
IZT a sWpment of Breeding Stock, from, 
the Eastern Provinces, and I am now pre- 
,pared to quote you prices, and give eueh . 
other Information that will ensure getting 
good serviceable Stock at reasonable prices^ 

it will be my earnest endeavor to give 
Ihe same satisfaction to the Patrons of the 
Association in the future, as I have in the 
Past two years.

An-V Persons wanting Stock with thla 
shipment, who have already purchased, can 
dP b/^applylng for ■Pec€. on or before, 
the first day of April next.

Address all communications to 
L. W. PAISLEY,

6€«^"T[eaf' of the Dairyman’s and Live* 
Stock Association, Chilliwack, B. C.

purpose.

Trustee Mowat quoted fi-ï m^6lear- the other hand the opposition factions *?28i t? attempt to personate them—Mon- till and lasting. The boy or girl will be
toe matter. 9”°ted from the Iaw 'n has been gradually healing their differ- 1 6tar’ dul> aad indifferent indeed if he or she do

a
(©ellaiiie, O., Feb. 25;—Mrs. Michael 

Toudovaeb was killed, and three miners 
fatally injured in a powder ex- 

plowon near here today. Michael Tondo- 
2! -ka titbier, had a keg of powder in 
toe kitchen and was stooping over to 
hU fits can preparatory to entering the 
Empire mine. A drop of burning oil 
TiPom this miner’s lamp fell into the pow- 

and a terrible explosion followed, 
destroying the house and blowing the 
occupants into the street. Mr®. Tondo- 
Titch was instantly kiiled and her hus
band and two miners were fatally hurt.

1
the matter.

Trustee Boggs pointed but that Vaneon T?* de9^on <^f the government
Iuggêstoddy bad “ Cadat ee-V8 ontthear,ltae”, XlMt .eom-

?a" eexxested that the 
might stand over for a time.

Trustee 'Boggs objected to this, 
he would like to ascertain 
the board by vote.

Jenkins, While favorable to the idea 
2'tbe ™°ver Of the motion, doubted If the 
hT™,f. nP°rr.to appropriate this sum. 
cefrav*Tw?8 ' °^er?d to b® one of nine to 
cheque Immed"” “nd ‘° dep08lt the

Smt1. °cnar^:ran80dThÆ^taagffiena- 
m ttee was appointed: Trustee 
Huggett.

Miss Red fern 
on the staff.
th«^adjourned.^ ba3,n<’,s and tbe board

If.16h university bill com- 
( pleted their alienation of the national- 
! ists, and John Redmond’s followers de-

SîVwd^atr\m€,eting y^terday to vote 
Wlt™ the Liberals to turn out the govern-
Shrtt0atwtb€. .first opportunity. Those 
£ho are best informed in political mat
ters, in eluding many persons, in close 
touch with Joseph Chamberlain, antici-

matter ! cided

and said 
the opinion of rj

pate that the Liberals will not only win

.Jhebye election to the seat in parlia- 
toln!.Zr01? 9lri>liti?itam made vacant by 

6 teceut death of Joseph HoweJI Wil- 
™mSre t̂8 heTIdn today with the follow- 
5m H;rofLnd„ Morpeth, Unionist, 

.Hlr8.t Hollowell, LiberaJ, 2,228; 
Unionist majority, 3.076. ’ ’

STOPPING FOOD SUPPLIES.

Three Million Pound Shipment of Beef 
to Russia That Did Not Arrive.

San Francisco, Feb. 25.—The sailing 
of the steamer China for the Orient 
has been postponed from tomorrow until 
Saturday. On board the steamer to
night men are working, removing 1,000,- 
000 pounds of beef sold to the Russian 
government by a local firm. Three mil
lion pounds of beef had been contracted 
for by Russia, and the first two install
ments were shipped on the steamers 
Coptic and Korea. The beef was seized 
by Japanese officials, and it is believed 
the local sellers received orders at al
most the last moment to remove the 
third shipment from the China.

TYPEWRITING
» WJL ape 1makln£ a great offer to student® 
in other places who wish to take up course 
In Bookkeeping, Shorthand or Telegraphy.

A student paying In advance for a six 
months’ course can have a typewriter at 
his home for practice. By taking this eub- 
yfct.vftt home the student saves several 
months board. Six months’ course, dating 
iron* time he reaches the school after get- 
$5000 P °° the tyPewrIt«P at home.

Write at 
short time.
VANCOUVER BUSINESS COLLEGE, LTD. 
___________ Vancouver, B. C.

com- 
Boggs and

One of the most durable woods Is syca
more. A statue made from it, now in 
the museum of Glzeh, at Cairo, is known 
to be nearly 6,000 years old. 
standing this great age, it is 
that the wood Itself Is entirely 
and natural In appearance.

Iwas appointed to vacancy
i

Notwlth- 
asserted 

sound
V\

fmwïrvto? P°er,.mati service, and have 
lurwnrqeq a petition to -the rv=— tirerai asking that 14a be 
’ihlfrJl tri"weekJ.v service on Tuesdays, 

Saturdays. The Far
ta 4, toe matie? up'OUTtCna7 haTe akd

promts to^he'.^-Tllei. c0mia8 season 
tag devehmmJn? 'rpr-r bnsy one in, min- 
Mr E^R «af'1 J ancouvor island, 
x p sS’ ®hahw’ « brother of the late 
V , ’«haw, has taken to Ladysmith

E?£7ha"n ^ WÆr^iS
da?l “vl? J? tbe c?urae »f a few

The reports coining from the 
Majn-ba mines are stiff most satisfac- 
ah^,V kÏÏ* tvorkmen are now down 

feet aud report that the ore 
contanues to improve as thev co alone- S*»*. Selkirk left8 liXsmith  ̂
VV edinesday for Van Anda 
shortly return with 
the smelter.

. —--------- -o—---------- -
Uuatsino Development. — A narrow 

gni ge railway from the West Arm of 
Guatsiuo Sound to the copper-gold mines 
known as the June group, situated some 
nve miles from salt water as the rail
road will run, is to be bnilt in the spring, 
accord mg to a statement made by Mr. 
J- L. Stack, of Tacoma, one of the own
ers of the group. Arrangements are 
now being made for the construction of 
the railway. The owners of the June 
«tronp also have under consideration the 
building of a hundred-ton stack smelter 
on the June group for the treatment of 
the ore of those mines. It has been 
determined after several trial shipments 
to smelters on Puget Sound, that it will 
pay to erect a smelter ou the property. 
U is for the purpose of hauling coke to 
the proposed smelter that the railroad is 
to be built, and not that ore may be 
bauled to salt water tor transportation 
to the smelters.

A curious effect of light is seen ln the 
»act that fish which live In deep waters,
" here the light can not penetrate, are 
usually dull In color, while those living 
•e shallow water, to which the sunlight 
has free access, are bright of hue.

o 1REFUGEES ILL-TREATED.

hanrSeït°R^-rewM^yaw^
journeying through Macedonia, and d?

moreover, that some of the refugees were without doubt cruellv 
murdered. The soldiers at New Chxvang 
axe so undisciplined -that that place is 
unfit for Luropean women.

.Offer open for but ftonce.

Tortured with Pain. 

Too Weak to Work.'
ULCERS, BOILS AND PIMPLES 

ALL OVER HER BODY

H

II
Notice is hereby given that 30 days after 

SSot.1 Inte„nd aPPlying to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a license 

Rnd ca”y away timber from the 
following described lands, situate on Oklss- 

— . and described as follows:
p - âZ]r.

New Jndge.-The appointaient of1 tH^f VZ-

S^rem^eonri bench‘walŒffy1' an!| n°rtb 100 chalM “>

nounced at Ottawa yesterday. The new 
judge is the younger son of Rev. Charles 

of Toronto. He was born at Med
ford, Ont., on January 7, 1865. He re
ceived his early education in the public 
aud high schools of Ontario and Nova 
Scotia. Later he entered Toronto Uni
versity, and before he was 20 years of 
age had graduated in arts from that in
stitution. Following this Mr. Duff took 
his LL.B. course in Toronto University.
With a brilliant university course to his 
credit he entered upon the study of law,
«jadnatiug from Osgood hall. In 1804 
•Mr. 'Duff came to Victoria and entered 
upon the practice of his profession. He 
became a member of the firm of Davie 
& Hunter, which afterwards became the 
firm of Hunter. Duff & direr. In 1897 
he became a law partner of E. V. Bod- 
well. In 1898 he married Miss Eliza
beth Bird, of Barrie, Ont. Mrs. Duff 
has become as popular in this city as her 
brilliant husband.

B
-1

Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen utftft 
tils, steel, iron and tinware, knives 
fork*, and all kinds of cutlery.

The Cough Is
Such was ihe condition of Mrs. Samuel 

Deitz, Zurich, Ont.Your Warning
^e^%LUfngX.iDOh^enr^pao'f

Linseed aud Turpentine.

Victoria, B. C., Feb. 25, 1904. HICKS"

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
Sbe happily found relief from her 

terrible sufferin, by uein.
H <59
s «

bronchial tubes to the .lungs.
The cough is the warning that bids 

you guard the lungs.
Once the cough gets dry and tight 

once it hurts to cough, once there is 
soreness in the chest and lungs, danger 
is near and the ailment serious.
. Remember tiiat pneumon^, consump

tion and other lung troubles 
ways the result "of neglected colds.

Dr. Ohase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine has won its place as leader 
m the front rank of throat and lung 
treatments because it can be relied on 
to prevent aud cure serious disease.

Its far-reaching action on the whole 
system, its healing, soothing influence 
on the bronchial tubes and lungs have 
made it the most popular because the 
most effective remedy obtainable.

Croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
asthma, pneumonia, coughs, colds and 
throat troubles are promptly cured by 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine, as is evidenced by many of -the 

people in the land.
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed' and 

Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
size (three times as mnch) 60 cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto.

Vo protect your against imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every bottle.

Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Jhe
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed

um of which âoes ine-
£o^b“i"n ^

Si
error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climate 

re,t0ri"*’
^HERAPION-PK

tlie
and will 

a cargo of ore for 6th May, 1904,
:

1

fx{are ul- f
\ i emecy without a rival for the cure dl 

•!! d.sea<cs an.' ^roubles arising from bad} 
mukS. A record extending over a quartet ! 
îf a century and thousands ot testimonials 

ill prove this. Mrs. 'Deitz writes : “Too 
veak to work, tortured with the pain ol 
liters, boils and pimples all over my body, 
•‘■neviall v on my face. I had almost made 
ip my in nd to give up tryingto have them 
jured. I was ashamed to have any person 
•ome to see me, my face was in such a 
errihie state. I tried everything I could 

;hink of but got worse and worse. I was 
•hen led Jo try Burdock Blood Bitters and 
vas surprised at the wonderful change the 
irst bottle made. Altogether I took seveti 
mottles and am now completely cured and 
.tm in'perfect health oyaio. 1 feel that 
B.B.E* saved my life."

!i
>:/

-
a

Seeds'*)est

T cost more—yield mot.
F save all experimenting— 

save disappointmenK. «8 VcVa
years the Standard Seeds.
Sold by all dealers. 1904 VtiS 
Seed Annual postpaid free, TO 

to all applicants.
D. M. FERRY & CO„
__ Windsor, Ont.
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Cbe Colonist v - ‘ ^ ."

IIIMSl llWres
the board shall also have definite duties of reiftafti füÜ fellOTed that a measure 
assigned to them as is the case at the or femedial legislation will be introduced 
Admiralty. Under the committee ^ PaMed' 

scheme the board will have four military 
officers and two civilians—the Parlia
mentary Under Secretary of State and 
the Financial Secretary. Then comes 
the most drastic suggestion in the com
mittee's report—that a clean sweep 
should be made of all the high perma
nent officials in the War Office. “New 
measures,” the committee remark, “de
mand new men." It does not believe 
that men steeped in the traditions of the 

and the War Office can get rid of all that has 
been drilled into them. Doubtless they 

, .*6 00 would do their best, but the old meth- 
.. 2 60 oda would assert themselves and

power the new ideas. This striking . 
gestion has been promptly assented to 
by the Government out of all the others, 
and that without any delay, a proof, 
we think of the Government’s full real
ization of the fact that the people de- 

B0 ftands not ottiy a change in the name, 
but in the composition and the spirit of 
the War Office.

The last recommendation is that an 
Inspector-General be appointed who per
sonally or through deputies shall review 
aud report on the troops, not only in the 
United Kingdom, but all over the Em
pire wherever the forces are under the 
control of the Imperial Government. He 

. ia to report upon facts, but is 
meddle with the policy 
executive authority.

The scheme seems to have been thor
oughly worked out by the committee, and 
when in complete operation should great
ly improve the efficiency of the

eiwi1hL8ti?!IVhia Prftect. were discov- 
.u1** Buasian battleship Retvizan

ft tb«y could accomplish and aid-
jN*tter*ee on shore the Jana- 
driven off and the hulks eith- 

nfflftfta01" aba“<loned. According to an 
official despatch received by the British 
foreign Office none of the torpedo boats 
were damaged. The rejoicings at St 
^m,ei?barg over th« reported victory

t^tÆ0”- t0 b87» —

gf pFZJsru -Sr»n x
of State in regard to the 

frfft. tost may be caused by the re
ported alliance between Japan and Ko- 
rea. According to this despatch it seems 
to be considered that such an aHiance 
would make operative the clause in the 
treaty between Russia aud France, 
whereby the latter is under obligation to 
go to Russia s assistance in case another 
Power joins ‘Japan. We had understood 
fost it was agreed between the Powers 
that neither China nor Korea would be 

as an a^ the meaning of
that treaty or of the one of almost simi- Those who nw ndr.nn. *. .
lar tenor between Japan and Great Br.t- connut the ml™ s . g ‘he, «heme to

EÆStbÊÊ®# SaSâSîîSSÈar
able that mj^t* & "iter^ IZ £KS| fftp^Tf

ButV^ce^S^ve^mmlaS. N^r* ** the work-Vernon

to avoid taking a step fraught with such 
momentous results as it would almost 
certainly involve.

iff

why Australia
■Last Wednesday Bandy Munro and his 

aged M, little dreamt of the tronMe 
that was In store for them ss they merrily S !am«*Àn J£g£,lel*h toward fhe mneh 
hLiîftiühre,, Couithard. On arrival there 

allgbted from the sleigh and while 
«m' he™. \dvi reparations for entering 
Whllït thé .Ire boy preceded him Inside, 
a hov ftfter w«s in the act of lifting 
a b”x °f apples ont of the sleigh, the 
youth appeared at the door with a gun In 

5e had found standing In 
a oomer of the dwelling. Unconscious of 
t^o faet that the rifle was loaded with small 
shot, he said, “Papa, I’m, going to pull the 
trigger, and without further warning 
Munro received the contents In his arm. 
Ow ng to the fact that Mr. Mnnro at that 
K-5Î r8 ln thf act of lifting the box, 

w arm was ,n such a position as to 
'““P etely cover the heart, otherwise the 
missiles which struck the arm about two 
Inches above the elbow, would certainly 
!i?,Tml0i?gedJn frach a T'tal spot, that death 
Progress!™ bee“ lnatantaneon8__ Chilliwack
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nnd this is the season. Our firstIf the association should- 
not secure all their demands tnere will 
at least be a reform in many particulars. 
Another gratifying result is the 
tical withdrawal of the vote of 
■passed at the meeting of the executive 
committee, held at Kamloops, upon the 
government mineralogist. The censure 
would seem to have been passed under 
a misapprehension. The mineralogist had 
declined to report favorably upon certain 
properties before they bad -been suffi
ciently developed to warrant a favorable 
report and thereby incurred the enmity 
of persons who were interested in those 
properties. This having been explained 
to the satisfaction of the convention, 
the censure was lifted. ' It was argued 
that it would be a misfortune for the 
country if through the report of the min
eralogist there éhould go abroad an 
impression that certain properties 
valuable when development might i 
■that they were valueless, and’, the 
vention recognized the force of the

30 CENTS PER POUND
Crab Apple Jelly In 1% pound jars 
l’ ne Apple In 1% pound tins ...

ti"
m

prac-
censure Annual Meeting of the Domlnli 

Association at Ottawa 
Yesterday.

2>. each 
15c. each

mowat & Wallace,
Popular Grocers. Cor. Yatw aid Dog,!,, s,L„

» $
Iff I THE DAILY COLONISTI Lord Dundonald Complimen 

the Militia and Advises Care
ful Preparation.

bycatrler et 30 cents per week 

tutted States, at the follow lux rates:
•ne year ......................................
Six months ...................................
Three months ..............................

Lenten Specialties !ii I
il I
: Mr. Belcourt M. P. For Ottai 

Gets the Vacant Speaker, 
ship.

over-
sug-

:: 1 25 FRESH FINNAN HABIDES............. ..
SMOKED HALIBUT
SMOKED 001.13H4NS .............
SMOKED SALMON ....... .............. ............ .........
NORWEGIAN ANCHOVIES. SPICED ..
SALT SALMON BELLIES ...___
SALT OO LI CHANS ~ —*’•—■ ••• ..............
SALT NORWAY ’ ***~
SALT NORWAY MACKEREL NO. 1 0^1 AT^'""' *“*—• 
SALT HOLLAND HERRING .. ................— —

• ■ 15c. lb. 
•. 15c. lb. 
•. 15c. lb. 
.« 20c. lb. 
... 60c lb. 
•. 10c. lb. 
•. 10c. lb.
•. 15c. ca.
.. 35c. ea. 
« 6c. ea.
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SEMI-WEEKLY COLONISTI Vrom Our Own Cor respondeat.

«iSgïïïïr a dominion
here tofiiay.

, wmplimeuted the art 
®6 said he had been told i 

Lord Roberts ia London that the Ga 
Sfta“ artillery was very efficient 

k SoiHh Africa. Continuing, Lord j >,, 
d™ald that last year he tod cÏÏÛ 
attention to certain things that siiau d0“; Within the last twod^ac 
tilings had been dtme that gave Cana 
a citizen army on paper. He travel 
the country Horn cue end of it to th
Srve "‘Th’6 f°und Canadians wilting^ 
serve, lhere were three wn vis fm- «
army to be formed: Conscription a pJS 
army or a citizen army, which la^fe 
Canada had adopted. H s ophtion wa 
in favor of a citizen army The o 
jeet was to get money. He believf
whtDh ?,arhament “at KXMAJO me 
which toe army of Canada représentai 
on paper, would be made a fa^T arn 
hue .appropriations made for it H 
emogized Colonel McNaughton’s book o 
instruction® and endorsed it, and believ 
de no caretaker should be app^ntot 
who was not an old soldier. Lord Dun 
obtoï1 t‘iat tecently Canada had 
object lesson of a country being ore 
Par<ïL£<>r war a»d the country tto, 

T- tlir!e weeks to be^readv 
Ser|en^d tiaU:lda being TCady fot

* ê
IZThZZL 0ttawa; tr6MUrer-

Mr. Belçourt, member for Ottawa, 
■has accepted1 the Speakership of the 

£ is d?5uitely settled that 
±j. J. Ohambers, a Montreal newspaper- 
mau gets the position of Blackrod. 
lTvxL?e board of managers of the St. 
a>ms exposition, sent an invitatioo 
tnrougih the Governor-General for tlie 
women of Canada to send a representa- 

to the department of science and

One year .................
Six menthe .............
Three months........

were 
prove 

con-
™ - argu-

ment. The association aud the country 
are to be congratulated upon the work 
of the convention and beneficial résulta 
are confidently anticipated.

..$1 00 A carload of potatoes, consigned to a 
local wholesaler, arrived from Midway yee- 

i , ?/• Tlle Potatoes were stored ln pits
• In the field and were shipped In a refrtger- 
I atof. car- fhe fact that these potatoes
• ,£îul2 be «rored In pits In the field and not

RAILWAYS. P® fro"1 bitten speaks volumes for the
ceStî,-t2ee "a ,00r correspondents has re- under similar clroumstMces'have^been"1», 
centiy pointed oat the danger of ouï Coast badly frozen as to be useless. Although

THB MINING CONVENTION 2,7 ,L°8 n£.Alarge ,Bhare of their trade the shipment was made from Midway in 
LUN VENTION. with the northern mining centres should a refrigerator car, provided with stoves

™. ------ lather of the projected railways from the the weather was so mild that It was not
The members of the Provincial Mining past to the Coast be completed, with a necessary to light the fires in the stoves 

Association are to be congratulated on b£?ncï llne’ SAy from the Grand Trunk Pa-1 Nelson News, 
the success of the convention which 9™= through Casslar, Omineca and Atlin to
£i?fd it3 “.»ioaa yesterday afternoon. îb®h ftUw,1»11!”® be any d?ubt u k The. Kamlo°PS Coal Development Co has
The convention was fortunate in being afa'lway and branch are constructed been incorporated with a capital of tSOOO 
presided over by a chairman who, whill 88 T11 ba,Te ft11* diylded “to loo shares of too each.^Thls
gmng every member an opportunity for c.lothlng; mining Implements and is the syndicate formed byj. L. Brown
expressing his opinion, still kept the as- Sacblnejy from Toronto, Hamilton and I aod others to prospect the croppings south 
semblage to the matter under fiscussiou, ft w inTner .^othTw»?' all kinds of Colebrooke ranch.-Kamloopf Standard
SO that no time was wasted in the th™» wK»* .L„peg ®nd other Western towns. --------------
days over which the business meetings retain lft.ïi°n î this'province do to At the residence of our young friends

SHEAFS 3 S£î.îH7vî*1 .
3::,:“ “Jrrâffi® A®Sr€-?

wrtoi9?e h86? t -tbe Convention will f®w days ago without announcing any rail- their experiments, as the report of toîc I 
arrangements fnr „ „ certainly be to dissipate completely the Z y poll5y> whlch however disappointing, weapon filled the upper rooms of tho lift' U

when the weath^T?^ a camPaign ftPTh°nS enterta“ed in some quarters “ora »?“st and satisfactory than holdl The contents of tlie cartridgf na^ M
nro m weather and other conditions that there were political or other ulterior l°g ?,nt fal8e hopes. I cannot think of through the floor and findluc their “
are more favorable. Although it may Sat:b<rluVd the ostensible objects of Mnthft JLf-iPOl C.y .Zhlf,h-*111 necessitate “to the apartment on the ground flat came 
■be the fact that the delav in * tbe. Assomabon. Consequently the As- aesslon of the House this summer ed considerable havoc amongst glassware,
operations «, “ft active sociation will secure a positiou of au- 2„v, ynnless it be In connection I vases, etc. Mrs. Carmichael wfs fn ft^
bring un , / abl® the Kussiane to tiionty on all matters connected with tiMt wlthfte uLfsJ1”8» ‘ft™6 °r con" ?parî™ent roferred to at the time, ato fori

. doub'tfuTifX we;,f0au”tein dig fon^vlti^^e^MiS

^XLt^rmXh^: ixieExEix EKESFhSHÏstîFii
tie favor from military or civilian crit- either for li ft ^ needed. ZaLthat ««Pectin* the remission of the bona fide character, lîd nS mlateadlng aclt^nta”, wSdlï thZ8^Pten!ber>aWM
ics. Ultimately, and it has been ru- S Th «“atenanee or war ma- duties cm importations of min- We are face to face wlth the fart tbat our I mlt campf a half LteSto In ,S.D|nmnI?;
tnored largely on the King’s sue^estinn Th gr^ater the fc^ce that the that^h^fm^m’ glad t2 6ee fhisDtimj1WFI not 8tand the straln Just at and an adjoining mineral^cltUm ^and^a

X Z x2Z<X. XJ“m £T ;“£. « - &“ £4X"BS,»S.«;'SS7i; '.ett.-JS? 'Sr.KSz« î'Æü “• Z s, ra-s ES æsw s-i£5and admit,istr.til .ft. organization plies and that may prove to be as disaL !hî 8ubjec‘‘ By the elimination of all ™b8lîlz!d 'Ti.th as,.™?ch ««sh as can be or with W. A. Corbett, who abofttwn
, B and to make a re- trous to Russian success as t-tm Tnrvn c reference to the price charged to the firrants In alter- years &go sold his interest to Mr Mclnnes

Rort or recommendation on the subject, attacks whether hr eft?, h / ^ £?,rtlgn oonsumer in the country where Sevetonmft’.do?bt’ lead aP ‘o ?f McIanea * Vaughan. Devel^)ment wot*
The committee was composed1 of Lord Althomrh ft t land‘ ™.eb machinery is manufactured, the lai^ mre ’emnin^ft6"4’ our waete ft0 ^ «aumed on the Summit group at
■Esher Admiral «Ht Tnt, k n *“ ft. Although the Japanese have not in the chief obstacle to the acceptance of such and np^tft ftP, 7 create commerce once.—Greenwood Times. V
ft ’ ft ™1 b 'aher aud Sir past two weeks attempted aft- ! a Proposal by the Dominion Government «nrft fta an “=roesed revenue commen- -------
"George Olarke. The selection of the movement, they seem t«P he ft,7 81 ?,nd Parliament should be removed, since the legistetnreftd7’ ifth°nld aak thoee ,n Jatees Breen, it Is reported, Is negotlat-
comnuttee met with general approval that sudden ” td be wel1 awar8 tbe fact that the machinery is not man- opposli to m’iid ftft may 66 construction of a smelter to the
.aud the reefiit nf î+a i0Ko , surprises and worry demor- 'Ufsctured m ’Canada should 'be sufficient strnetinn in ^or con- Boundary. Mr. Breen was connected with
can be glaered eft 85 allZe an eue“y almost more rapidly than Warra,nt *>r the remisaiftof theftties mean81°^nin0ufta0tnb berbft “ft7 whaî the conRtruetlou of the smelters of Treîl

t>e gathered from the opinions ex- anything else Hphm P y Tnan i-n order to foster what is likelv to he- develoned umin-0??. iî be opened up and B- and Northport, Wash., at Crofton.
.pressed in the press of Great Britain tacks on Port Art-ht >* ^ ^eQueDt at* copie one of the most important indus- tlon. There can bePno^dnposl* bla coflstIVett l8|Iand’ on the ®ritish Oolum- 
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^ °f scheme. The three mem- would seem that both thp vp^io ®°. abroad the mineral resources of the S lîwo rai’way companies to negotiate I 1? Boundary last w^k, visiting the Oro 

*Brs Of the committee ha vs dealt not and those in th« -h k vœsels outside province, was participated in by a large Bnte în^L? ratlwayfrom Yellow Head via Denoro mine. He found from 150 to 175 
•only -boldly but thormrehiv Zlw a°” those in the ih^bor are in -^position ?l™'bar of speaker ahd evoWd much ^our Narrows, and let tons of we being shipped dally tolhe Gram
matters rJerred to tZ?^ T ^ danger' ^ose outside because they t”tere6t. While we ttiSl that'some of ™ ^ not ^ ailo^1 ^ prodact ^Ing mined fSm
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<rèueral Staff. ~ '
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Dix! H. Ross & Co; ACASH
GROCERS

WAR OFFICE REFORM.
-o

Are Leaders, not Imitators.Among the many changes that have 
been the result of the experience gained 
in the war in South Africa ia the re
organization of the War Office. Indeed, 
if the whole of the reform that has been 
suggested by the War Office Committee 
Ahould be carried out, it would scarcely 
be an exaggeration to call ft the aboli
tion of the War Office. It will be re
membered that the indignation expressed 
both in Parliament and in the

not t. 
or to exercise THE CELEBRATED

PETALUMA INCUBATORS
100 Per CentHfatchedTl

«recent ha^g^n^^^therewneovertOO trials the

army.

country
at the state of unpreparedness in which 
the army was found at the sudden 
break of the

LETHE WAR.

As we suggestedout-
war, was so Joud and con

tinuous that the Government was com
pelled to take some action to meet the 
public demand for an entire change in 
the system under which the army had 
been managed. The Government itself 
did not deny that it

nearly two weeks 
ago would probably be the case, the 
Japanese are not forcing the fighting 
■but are quietly but steadily completing 
all their

t

PETALUMA 
—INCUBATORS.

@P52§§|g
\ jMv

■■■ HÜwas necessary to 
make drastic changes in, the organiza
tion of the army and to introduce im
portant changes in the methods that 
had been followed in the

iiSSISWAtsss,.

Now is the time to choose your incuba tor. If you want early chickens

THE PETALUMA
is the cheapest: uses least oil; consumes the least time taking care of- the most per 
feet In regulation of temperature; has noth teg to get out of order; hatches largest per
centage of good, strong, vigorous chicks. It has a record unequalled by any other 
machine In the world. Sizes, 54, 126, 218, pud 324 eggs. Call end examine them 
and get prices, at

. .^r*. Courtney, deputy ~nance mln- 
5*55. 'has gone to England to float a 
■twenty million dollar loan to meet the I 
4 per ceuf, failing due April or May. |

MUTUAL REGRETS.

Fi^t Between Spanish and1 American 
Sailors Deplored by Officers.

!
V

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LO. 11
SOLE AGENTS

■
fe;

V
St. Thomas, D. W. I.. Feb. 27.-The 

Igpaniah consul here visited the United 
'States cruiser Columbia Thursday re
turning the visit of Capt. Miller, the ex
change of visits being intended to close. 
™ a friendly manner, the recent inci
dent mvolvtng a fight between Span
ish and American sailors, which is 
mutually regretted. The consul 
oeiTed wtih full honor, including a sa
lute, the band playing the Spanish 
■National Anthem and the Marine 
Guards presenting arms.

ft

Victoria, Vancouver, Kamloops and Vernon

J was re-

TRY ATKINS SAWS
O-

NEVER HAVE BEEN BEATEN IN OFFICIAL CONTESTS, Evacuation Of 
Port Dalny LikelyFAST CUTTING !i V } -f 4*5

EASY RUNNING!
A Report That Russians Have 

Mined Quays and Railroads 
Ready For Flight.

GUARANTEED!

Agents: The Hickman-Tye Hardware Co., Ltd, 
32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

Forty Japanese Transports Hard 
at Work Ferrying Troops 

to Korea.
water to be

j
■e ;

to January 1, Atlantic, Jan. 4, California, 
jfeb. 10.

Ireland Is now more prosperous than 
ever; population is returning to her, in
stead of leaving.
R.cïh^.honor8 wMch were being paid to the 
Midshipman Prince at every port entered 
by the Euryalus, had awakened a strong 
protest by the English press, and a general
ly expressed desire that he should be 
treated as a simple midshipman.

Mr. Barnum has made his first appear
ance In London as a lecturer at St. James 
iHall. The hall was crowded to excess, and 
the newspapers generally speak flattering
ly of Mr. Barnum’s essay. His theme was 
money making.

London, Feb. 27.—Official, _ , , Russian :
and other despatches say that there has < 
-been a succession of attacks or demon- J 
titrations >bv the Japanese at Port Ar- d 
thur, probably undertaken with the view 1 
of covering or preparing for a Japanese 'f 
landing somewhere and possibly with < 
the hope of inflicting further damage on t 
the Russian warships and increasing the ^ 
•demoralization of the Russian land « 
forces. It would seem apparent that o 
little damage was inflicted on either 
part, although the despatches leave the 
exact situation at Port Arthur in some 
obscurity. The reported landing of Japa
nese at Possiet bay near Vladivostock B 
has not yet been confirmed. This move
ment, however, is considered not im
probable.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph has sent news of Japa
nese military operations. He asserts In 
fhat Port Dalny is being evacuated by ev 
the Russians, who boast that they have he 
named the breakwater, wharves and rail- Cu 
road sidings there in order to prevent ev- 
t16.,"^^11666 from making use of these toi 
facilities. This correspondent repeats im 
wat the Russians have only supplies for ass 
five months at Port Arthur, and says wci 
a large number of Japanese transports fie] 
have returned to Nagasaki, where they 
■are rmsily engaged in embarking more 
“°°‘P® to be taken to the vicinity of 
i f^v1 .Over forty transports have 
Je^.^Nagasaki since February 10th and 
a still larger embarkation has been pro
ceeding from Ujina near Hiroshima on 
the Inland sea. Ujina and not Kota, 
the correspondent concludes, will be the 
army and navy headquarters during the 
war. rbia correspondent has recently 
been m Nagasaki and is probably well H, 
informed. In any event it is taken for 
granted in London that Admiral Togo’s 
recent operations have been devoted to 
Xacnitatmg the Japanese debarkation on 

•Dmo Tung Gulf or elsewhere.
Russian and Japanese scouts,” ca- 

SJ.es tbe Tokio correspondent of the 
-Limes, sighted each other Thursday r, 
morning at Sukhena, twenty-five miles qT 
horth of Ping Yang, Korea, but did not 
come in contact. The Russians are not w. 
moving southward of the Turn en river Dr! 
wbei*e the roads are extremely bad.

ftThe changes in the Korean cabinet 
nave brought into power the partisans 
of the United States and Japan. Rus- ^ 

soldiers have seized the premises 
of an American mining company at Un- 1H)d 
|^n. about 150 miles north of Ping ^

;

It Is said that a reserve of 100,000 
will be made ln the forks of the Thomp
son river for Immigrants from Oregon. We 
sincerely hope there Is no job In this mat
ter. ‘If what we have heard is true, it 
squints that way.

d<
in

A. DE COSMOS, Editor.

House of Assembly.
Mr. Pemberton moved second reading on 

title of the bid for the Incorporation of 
Victoria Steam Navigation Co. Passed.

Mr. McKay moved second reading of a 
bill entitled “An Act to Constitute the Coin 
of the United States a Legal Tender.

Mr. Yates gave notice of an amendment 
in committee to the bill making the value 
of en American dollar fifty pence sterling. 
Passed second reading.

Hon. Speaker—Mr. Skinner’s motion for 
an address to iHIs Excellency praying in
formation as to whether the Indians had 
•been paid for their lands, and how much 
per mile, Is now before the House.

Mr. Yates thought It a very necessary 
motion—one that the House tihou>d adopt 
In order to learn whether the Indians had 
been paid in full or In part. A chief and 
his three sons declare that they have 
only received three blankets each for sev
eral miles of land In Victoria district, and 
that they now made claim to the lands.

Mr. Pemberton opposed the address, 
which after a short debate, was rejected.

Mr. Pemberton would give notice of an 
amCTdment to the effect that the House 
highly approved of leasing the Indian re- 
serve as suggested by His Excellency.

Mr. Yates thought the reserve better be 
sold at opce, and the Indians removed. 
There was a ptfbllc meeting talked of for 
the purpose of taking measures for their 
removal. He would enquire when the 
Franchise Bill would cerne before the 
House ?

Hon. Speaker—Next Tuesday.
Mr. Yates woald ask its rejection, as he 

thought it perfectly disgraceful.
Adjourned till Tuesday next.

Saturday, Feb. 26, 1859. 
Nothing has occurred for a long time 

which has so completely upset the expec- 
The coal output of the Crow’s Neat Pa™ of °,dJ>e*‘ler» and new> as McKay’s

The8'^utphtVLFLftSCftH’ I r“ badX‘i" arete” 

crease of 3» per cent, havtaa reacheftlflr" i thÎSe *oblects» which would harmonize 
734 tons. The Canadian I&cffieRailwaï eectl°™ ot the c°lony and be productive 
Company have commenced to owraft ï ft **aeIaI f,004* In th">. however, they coal property on the north branchbaye lbeen disappointed. The bill should 
creek. The Imperial CmI &ftoke Corwin ** properly «“«tied, “An Act to restrict the 
develop and operate the enorffious’ coal «Proaentat on to the Family Compact." 
areas of Fording river In addition .»?]. and control the elective franchise 
above, three new comp^tlefthave ‘ been to e.na,ble tbem to monopolize the govern- 
formed to develop the Elk r ver areas ftD fteaL,?r three years longer, for their In- 
poaed to be extenalons of the Fe?ffie c”ti InZ" ag^andizement at the public ex- 
aeama.—Fort Steele Prospector. pease’

.

shi

- -• "““c eacin. it is impossible | laatfteeft ■“ these columns
to discuss these intellrgentlv without ftVMt t0„tbe s,OC8e of Messrs.
*omg into details that wouldftccupv iter Legebftrft of ncZ”f‘Ie"°n"T7De’---------
more space than is at our disposal Some 1 ^ ' °f Bru8se,s' m
of the amendments should, hi

u
, —y and Oscar

tnrenftd _b!>. e 8 of those direetly in- Ht»,' wh|ch can be turned out at all of and mill property of the Havre tnSw
nf th. rift ’a matter to the attention ni),ft ocfln mills, and enrich them by mag- Company at Bikmouth The nrice of the
DoubtleM>Tnrthle°tta,nd,tbe,Legislature, atand exftrfatlln Pe/Cftftge that win Property Is ln the neighborhood of $26,«X) 
aeftienftc 5, ft ID.te,rTal before tbe next Columbia5 #r ftftatment at British The business wlU be conducted under the

ft* ■îftïI8la,ure. the proposed thntfthl U 18 estimated name of The Blkmouth Lumber Co., and it
e,ftîUameilft .W1 ■ be considered and dis- lift Iftftft 8 ft tbe Sloean will turn out ‘will have no connection with the Tritee- 

A .... ,... cussed, and it will then be possible for 4onCneCr0noC«en.traiea .5* ft6 neighborhood of Wood Co., the charter for the tatter not
A very gratifying feature of the late ft.iW0”8.®,to deal with them much more these wnf b» JjL ‘ft. ̂ nc enrlchlng mill, permitting any other than a mercantile

*ion is to do away with tblftftft d*' fttWeeu the government and the Mia na th« Prejudices felt in 8some quartSs
"s sssS

effect this change the first thfnl t ft ««venmient and on the other hand that advance81* 7 °f wbic* 11 ia its aim to v . _ ,

•done to to abolish the o^oî^mmanft eft toft7 ft- ft T””™6"1 wae ^mi- ^ ?ou »«d « Tonic to Tone up the Nervous System,
er-in-ehief. Under our system of gov- heri ntS iuftCft0" THB WAKi Improve the Appetite and Increase Mental Vigor.

=e ba8' POlitical -oee do nft Furttordetaiia ^the engagement r. Tty Compound Syrup OÎ HypophosphltCS.
*r W SlTiSSfelfeSÎ months treatment in each bottle $1.00.

— •ftz“Mzr ^ gyrus h. sowe-s» :
Z FiLsr1 ■'~i „ „ chemist,

ST;:sM,s&5* * ,h.s.'-üaj-.da:-:-■'.t

The absorbing topic of the week was the 
refusal of His Excellency Governor Douglas 
to “sanction” the firing of a salute, or any 
public demonstration in -honor of Washing
ton’s birthday by private Individuals. At 

there was perfect furore, which result
ed in an Indignation meeting, at which a 
resolution was passed stating that an 
“insult” had been given to the Americans 
resident In Victoria—and one gentleman 
stated that all the Improvements had been 
made by them. * * * On mature con
sideration we believe all parties must be 
satisfied that a pubic demonstration ln 
Victoria ln honor of Washington, by pri
vate individuals, do matter how friendly, 
would not be in very good taste, nor agree
able to International customs, even If there 
colonyhlDg agaln8t 11 ln the laws of the

We are Informed that Mr. Surveyor Pem
berton Is no longer connected with the land 
department in British Columbia.

No Invitation.—dt having been remarked 
by many persons who were disposed to con- 
™trte to the Royal Hospital, that the 
Right Rev. Bishop De Merer was not on the 
provisional committee, they were curious to 
know the reason. From reliable authority 
we learn that no Invitation has been ex
tended to him. This scarcely agrees with 
the non-sectarian character given the In
stitution; and we know that many will re
fuse to donate till they know the reason 
why he has not been Invited.

__ __ . lAtee-t News.
The Northern arrived on Thursday, FA. 

24, with 25 passengers and English mails

since been regret-ever

A PERFECT UNDERSTANDING.
But the essential! differ- 

... ^, - are so apparent
lew W€ ^ak the coimPa*,ison is value-

The committee’s second

the

the

AFTER LA GRIPPE 2 o
-o- ■ :*r

Conjurer (pointing to his cabinet)—La- 
mes and gentlemen, I now call your atten- 
tion to the great illusion of the evening. m 
« will ask any lady In the audience to step 
Jn the! stage and enter the cabinet. When 
1 open It again the lady will have dlsap- 
ï>®ared, leaving no trace.

Husband (to his wife) Matilda, my love,
«o Oblige the gentleman and walk up__ to
«London Tit-Bits.

Boy—Papa, the teacher warns til the 
•cholera to write a composition about “ex
ecutive ability.”

Millionaire Father—Executive ability,
son, is the faculty of increasing wealth

through the “sweat of---- ”
. Boy (Interrupting)—Your brow.

^Millionaire Father — No, through the 
■JFeat of other people’s brows.—Yonkert $3, 
sierald.

So much attention bas been paid recent
ly to Russian pot* tics In relation to the 
•Far East, that the gravity of the financial 
crisis with which the country la confronted 
has not received the attention which It 
deserves. It Is undeniably serious, all the 
same, and, as explained ln a recent state
ment of the Controller of State to the Czar 
ît results from the over-stimulation of do
mestic Industries by state grants—-En
gineering.
—- r -------------------- *—
FARM TO LET—On four years’ lease, two 

and one-half miles from Sidney Station, 
North Saanich; 34 acres (more or less) 
under cultivation. Allowance made for 
slashing and clearing. Rent $18 per 
month, payable In advance. Apply to W. 
N. Copeland, Arc herds le, Sidney. f25
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25c. each 
15c. each

ALLACE,
ates and Douglas Streets

laities 1
......... 15c. Ih.

.......... Me. n>.
......... 15c. Ib.

20c. lb.
..........  60c lb.
.......... 10c. lb.
........ 10c.Ib.
......... 15c. ea.
........ 35c. ea.
..... 6c. ea.
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Artillerymen 
In session

Crave $ V* J

Muscovite
Diplomacy

^eRaZn See Windows
ReducedtoGBcandT^l

r Cash ttaShlrte

F^^Vésts,

50 doz. Reo?

Annual Meeting of the Dominion 
Association at Ottawa 

Yesterday. -
Smoki,25c perpslr

able 8eate«ndKnew. °0 Jack
Î*3 and Alexleffs Chinese Proclamation 

Causes Comment at 
Washington.

Bovs’ KnlckersJJo ^erco

B. WILLIAMS & CO °r CashLord Dundoneld Compliments 
* the Militia and Advises Care

ful Preparation.
bed cross nurses.

Philadelphia Society Will Send Ten 
Japan.piiwbi.,at»™. PUlto. 110 rbo i* d trn n

Dvzxk^ki., m a iProbably Blocked
the expedition will fo under the thf 'FUledelpMa Society.

Tneselection ot the numee will be left 
those who have 

*ctlî« service in war wiil be ae-
dUrectton of® the "jlpa^Uemto^

oTthV^da,S.sa0ccXd 4116 6erTic“

Considered as a Step In Pro- 
bable Movement to Annex 

Manchuria.

REPAIRING warships.

M^™’ft^b'8t27'pA deepetch to the 
repairs to the bnTgx.say8 the

Saadvanced in tiro matter*rrf®”1" leaBt

ft

was feared which, h
Japane6e-

Mr. Belcourt M. P. For Ottawa. 
Gets the Vacant Speaker, 

ship. Movement Is Contingent Upon 
Worsting Japan In Present 

War.Prom Our Own Correspondent.
ï?h 2«--r'rlle Dominion At- 

a eucceesftil
special tim the colonist.

'WaMagtm, Feb. 26.-^So far as can 
be learned, no official report of Admiral 
AlexiefFa proclamation to Manchurian 
Chinese has reached the State depart- 

I ™ent. and according to its cnetom, the 
^d^t therefor, cannot >be discuseed

doubt, however, that the 
press accounts of its language 

aecepted as correct, audit 
« J Lithat^5uss*a 8 steP to this diree- 
Sj® adds to the complicatione of 
the situation. It is regarded here as 
the second move of Russia in prepara- 
taon for her triomphant issue from this

Rh’fh,k,,yfir!l wi! her protest in which 
to™ th® foundation of a declara- 

Korea, and in event 
ro JaPan, of a claim,
to Korean territory ae a part of herfc^aHon- *°w' jt to beUev^
that she is paving the way for a similar 
nnl™. ajamst China, and in the end, 
nniess other powers protest vigoroasly 

take over Manchuria completely. 
Just how far this country will be af- 
fected it is difficult to estimate, but 
it is impossible that there wiU be any 
resort to force to prevent Russian ter-

a Sgrandi zemeo t.
The United States, like EuroDean 

powers, wiffl deplore the greed' for terri
tory and the affair will be closed with 
Russia m possession of Manchuria 
ttorea, all providing Japan '
ID the present conflict.

tillerymen held 
here toddy.

Lord Minto complimented 
 ̂ ^London S toTcZ

ri ifdCt
attention to certain things that 
be done. Within tile last two days certain 
things 'had been d<on« that gave Canada l 
a citizen army on paper, 
the country from one end 
other and he found Canadians wtitisngto 
serve There were Three ways for an 
anny to be formed: Conscription, a paid 
army or a citizen army, which latter 
Canada had adopted. His opinion was 

army. The ob- 
He believed

meeting

the artil- 
told by Only Three Russian Ships Met Thursday Night’s 

Attack On Port Arthur By Admiral 
Togo’s Fleet.

- DEFINED.
ed'iw"’ What “e winder ask-

eling men, my son.”-^»rinceton Ti^r 

ROW IN THE SOUTH.

t. South Africa. Ocmtinuin

FIRE IN SHIPYARD.
He traveled 
of it to the Newport News. Feb. 26.—A fire of 

l^tonown origin broke out in the AngJ 
iron shed of the Newport News Shfn-
strurtHîfeC?mPÂDy t^iay' toe only franm 
structure ip the shipyard: The fire-
Ifightrng facilities of the shipyards

to keep the flames from 
•©reading to other buildings. The total 
los« « estimated at $15,0tX>. * tOCal

graSd trunk wreck.

e ’̂eesF^ ^^ifteen
^5ke^SaSoH^y Stvo egon^“SS

“ ““J tooops are guarding the line.

Special Cable to The London Times And Victoria Colonist

Ep£:aEBH?S E¥aBS Fa—AS
fcnX/Z Returns Versts in ,

reported to have been silenced by the te^T 0001(1 c®"template without Conspiracy Cases.
fire from the Japanese vessels * ro -----
T^<km-lvFeb' —Despatches to the m:\?oordiW to the former minister of dieted^mw„°.n’.sFeb- ^--“Guilty as in- 
'London Times from its Faria eorrea- Jna/15ei France & battleships, cruisers fi??’ was î,he "verdict announced bv 
Poodent give au exhaustive ^atetmmt ^nd defence fleet are too weak to^r^ mnn5 a° ,of ** îarV in the u^v fl 
from iW. De -Lanessan, former minister J/ance thinking of sending any potion ^ie the United Statest post-
' iTir “ toe French cabinet, setting ?f,,ll?r fleet to her ally or exposing her- oVWkC^S?^aCy total shortly after 8 
forth (the reasons in detail why France 661 f to a naval war. o clock stating at the same time that

whic-h Russia would pay. 1 tn Ma9îer8 t>rej,?dlcla1 not only nme hours although the vprd i^n

w“e s* œ.ln ei^ht •»*» -d
SSeTS folXT^ lu?mX r“d, S6o^»iieed TXie^d OT^
Assistance to Ja^an and^a le^nd wa? Inhaled1",” Opinion that Russia is
would break out in European waters. oS? p»t” 6Ii>eC^ armed intervention on

mffmed in Tokio. The attack 
Thursday morning and engaged the 
three Russian cruisers Novik, Askold 
«ud 'Bay-an outside the harbor entrance. 
It as behoved that the remainder of the 
(Russian fleet was either unable to leave
îo.m?aXuthj0?Jf1> toe channel on ac- 
connt of the sinking of the Japanese
S®Sh?nlT*ssels toere the night before, 
or that they were permanently disabled 
1° „s<2ne. attack by tihe Japan
ese fleet. The three Russian cruisers 
are reported to have been heavily dam- 

?" LeT€Dts they were driven 
toe harbor at Port Arthur with- 

toe shore batteries. 
Fom the best that can be learned, the 
Japanese attack probably also resulted 
™,.a,Siere-amage to toe land batteries 
guarumg the outer entrance of the har
bor of Port Arthur. Following the gen-

wete
iu favor of a citizen 
ject was to get money.
When parliament met 100,600 men"
Which the army of Canada represented 
on paper, womd be made a fact, and 
due appropnations made for it He D, .. . ..
eulogized Colonel McNaughton's book of ^wttsbnrg’ N- Y- Feb- 26.—A tele-

agpæSîSttSré
douald said that recently Canada had an county, and Helena, St. Law-
objeet lesson of a country being pre- wwL ty today by 6Preading rails,
pared for war and the country that vr, 6ii Passe°Sers were injured, twb—
wanted two or three weeks to be ready ®6ro Hoganeburg, N. Y„ and
He advised Canada being ready for S???uotoî' KrePk Laurier of Montreal,
emergency. 8 y jery seriously. The train was going

The officers elected were: President , spf,e<i and all four ears left the 
Colonel King, St. Catharines; secretary’ Irack’ toe engine remaining on the rails.
'Lieut Pwiey, Ottawa; treasurer, Cot- --------------0--------------
onel Hiurdmau.
“■Mr. Beloourt, member for Ottawa, 
has accepted- the Speakership of the 

J* is debuitely settled that 
E. J. Oham-bers, a Montreal newspaper
man, gets the position of Blackrod.

The board of managers of the St.
Louis exposition, sent an invitatioo 
through the Governor-General for the 
women of Canada to send a representa
tive to -the department of science and

Four Postalwas made on

and 
is worstedJapanese Admiral 

Recounts Attacks
twenty-five

-oo-
A GEORGIA DUEL.

Two Merchants Engage in a Pistol 
Light and One Is Dead.

Bainlbridge, Ga„ Feb. 27,-Marcier 
Joaggs and John Hunter, prominent mer
chants, fought an impromptu duel on the 
street today with pistols. Hunter is 
dead and Baggs is in a hospital with a 
wonndJn toe neck and another in the 
arm. There seems to have been, an old 
quarrel between the two men. When 
■they approached each other near the 
court house each palled a pistol and 
the dhoating began. When both had 
emptied thear revolvers they clenched! 
and fell to the ground. Hunter died 
five minutes after they had been milled 
apart.

Aelxieffs Revised 
Account of AffairTWO ARMIES APPROACHINGTwo Merchantmen Were Sunk 

By Their Own Crews Who 
Escaped Safely.. Courtney, -deputy rrnance min-

aster, has gone to England to float a 
twenty million dollar loan to meet the 
4 per cent, falling due April or May.

, MUTUAL REGRETS.

Spanish and' American 
, 'Sailors Deplored by Officers.

In a Race For Port Japanese 
Cruisers Were Left Far 

Behind.No Great Result From the Block
ading Operations Yet 

Apparent. Russian and Japanese Outposts in View of Bach 
Other North of Ping Tang But no 

Collision Yet.

Claims That One Torpedo Boat 
Was Sunk By Battery 

’ Fire.
St. Thomas, D. W. I.. Feb. 27.—The 

iSpanwh -consul here visited the United 
'States cruiser Columbia Thursday, re- 
turning the visit of Cta.pt. Miller, the ex
change of visits being intended to cloee, 
in a friendly manner, the recent inci
dent involving a fight between Span
ish and American sailors, which is 
mutually regretted. The consul was re
ceived wti’h full honor, including a ea- 
Rrte, the band playing the Spanish 
'National Anthem and the Marine 
Guards presenting arms.

.Washington, Feb. 26—The Japanese

adate“^g,rZ

i5iîJtart>c>r at Çort Arthur, and also 
To^16^ account of the attack by the 
Japanese on Port Arthur yesterdav 
morning. As a result of the attack the

?ay6’ OQJ* of the Russian 
torpedo boats- was destroyed.

n^ext cablegram Sa sub
stantially as follows : Vice-Admiral Ka- 

°°4 the 2titih of B'ebruaty 
the fo^wing; “According to the report.ssrri»a^«sBacS5a
the Bushin Mam outsidT of th e ere

swaatrKSüaftatoe Buyo Mara and the Jineen Mara 
K?* toemeelvre on the east of La» Te 
lahac. Ail of the crews of these steam
ers were picked up safely. Our destroy
ers and torpedo flotilla are unbanned. 
Oar the mght of the 24th our destroyers 
S,881” on a scouting cruise near

J^6h'0I aH:1 D“toy and Pigeon 
Bay. On the dlawn of the 26th our 
maio squadron approached Port Arthur 
n®d bombarded the enemy’s meu-of-war 
mod the forts from a distance. We saw 
the Novik, the Askold and the Bayan 
fleeing to the harbor. It was appar
ent tirât the blockading operation has 
not had much effect. Our squadron 
hied in towards the harbor and saw 
flames and smoke. We withdrew after 
fifteen minutes’ shewing. While our 
cruisers were thus engaged in fighting 
we saw one of the enemy's torpedo 
boats destroyed. Our squadron receiv
ed no damage. Admiral Togo is still 
on board.”

--------------o--------------
CANNOT DO WITHOUT IT. 

Once Dr. Chase’s Ointment becomes
St. Petersburg, Feb 27—Tho wim known, it Is indispensable in the home.

SïSVSBJÏÏ? Âï&M*
enemy’s warships, twént^torpedoLats cUeeaeee of the skin,
and steamers were cruising outside Port ns a treatmentArthur, keeping outofrangecLthe to™}8*®? etln. pimpiee, black-
same day the Ruasian errn^rs sivaT haada’«Mb. sraldsTburns, and 
Askold and Novik left the roadmead! ” every description.
Two Japanese cruisers advanced toward 
me Novik, which returned to Port Ar
thur, accompanied by our torpedo boats 
from* Pigeon bay. The enemy’s cruisers 
were left far -behind. I-u the evening our 
cruisers returned fo the roadstead.

On the night of February 26th our 
torpedo boats proceeded seaward. The 
same night Japanese torpedo boats again 
appeared in the roads and the battleship . . . , _ . „
Retnzan and the fort batteries opened Admiral Togo’s Failure at Port bre on them. Battery No. 18 reports ArHw.r l i -
boats* 6Unk one 01 tbe enemy’s torpedo- Armor Lost No Lives and

At 9 o’clock in the morning a squadron Little Property,
of fourteen vessels was sighted in the 
distance.

Maps of Port Arthur and Port Adams, 
and a chart of the Yellow Sea were dis
covered aboard the enemy’s vessels 
which were sunk in the night attack of 
■February 24th. Gonducting wires and 
electric -batteries were found on the ves
sels which caught fire. The wires were 
cut by Port Arthur miners. The fire had 
been extinguished.”

Lake mildons of their subjects the Czar 
and Czarina -today made a confession 
°* tiieir sins. It was a day of praise as 
weH %s of prayer, however, and the 
solemn attending to the ceremony of 
confession alternated with thanksgiv- 
mgs for the news received from the 
East. Their Majesties confessed in the 
church of the Winter palace to Court 
Chaplain Yanvsheffa and afterwards 
walked in_ the palace garden.

A Russian correspondent of the As
sociated Press telegraphs- from Port Ar
thur under date of February 26th as 
follows:

“Last night at a-bOut 10 o’clock Japa
nese torpedo boats again successfully 
tried to approach Port Arthur. Firing 
was heard at sea after midnight, and it 
is presumed that Russia torpedo boats 
or torpedo boat destroyers had attacked 
the Japauese. No details 
'hand’.”

A BRIGHT SIDE OF IT.

Jack Blueblood—I feel as if I were 
throwing myself away on that girl. She 
is of very humble origin.

She—Cheer up. Maybe you can’t get 
her.—Puck.

Special Cable to The London Times And Victoria Colonist
this morning prints adespat ch° fnSuts ing^sonth’^tiie^m068 are n°t ?0T- 
Tokio correspondent confirming various safd thiit thf Tlyer’. Xt “
despatches to the Publishers Frees pro Street 2? th:s vicmrty are
viouaiy received by the latter from She h«lt^ *oconnt* for the
Japanese capitol. The Times etatps it n^111 Russi'an advance, 
to be true that Russian and Japanese m!??? ^ Ganges in the Korean cab-
scouting parties sighted each cthc-F nn JUe* ^ave brought into power the parti- 
-Thursday morning last near Sukchen aîoîn <ieve^2P,°lent of the kingdom
«bout twenty-five miles north of Ping MuInCe lmeS °f /apan “d American 
Yang, the Japanese objective point in 

'**< .< ;■ 
come into col-

pany at Un-San, to the north of Seoul.

URx£Trs °Lthe. 8®toure off the cargo
rla^Lj.l^CTuzSr'l^0:

of p°to Arthur and now at Yoko- 
?,ama are also confirmed The cargo of 
the Korea will probably be treated ae 
FmV„haV,f the ®®i8®a German etramer 
Emma. The cargo will merely have its 
destination changed from Port Arthur 
to Yokohama,-be aecepted by the J«, 
neee government and paid for as such.

-o-
oEvacuation Of 

Port Dalny Likely
The Attempt To 

“ Bottle Up”
was

^Kmes correspondent confirms the 
report that Russian sèidlera seised the 
property of the American mining

'Korea.
The two forces -did not

com-

A Report That Russians Have 
Mined Quays and Railroads 

Ready For Flight.
SCENE IN THE CHINESE.JAPA NESE WAR.

Forty Japanese Transports Hard 
at Work Ferrying Troops 

to Korea.
Five Steamships Were Loaded 

With Stone and Four 
Sunk.

rx

v
tLondon, Feb. 27.—Official Russian 

and other despatches say that there has 
been a succession of attacks or demon
strations by the Japauese at Port Ar
thur, probably undertaken with the view 
of covering or preparing for a Japauese 
landing somewhere and possibly with 
the hope of inflicting further damage on 
the Russian warships and increasing the 
demoralization of the Russian land 
forces. It would seem apparent that 
little damage was inflicted on either 
part, although the despatches leave the 
exact situation at Port Arthur in some 
obscurity. The reported landing of Japa
nese at Possiet bay near Vladivostock 
has not yet been confirmed. This move
ment, however, is considered not im
probable.

The Shanghai correspondent of the 
Daily Telegraph has sent news of Japa
nese military operations. He asserts 
îi tT?art’ L>alny is being evacuated by 
the Russians, who boast that they have 
mmed the breakwater, wharves and rail- 
road sidings there in order to prevent 
5r€.,V*Panese from making use of these 
facilities. This coirespoudent repeats 
that the Russians have only supplies for 
five months at Port Arthur, and says 
a large number of Japanese transports 
have returned to Nagasaki, where they 
•are ousily engaged in embarking more 
r>ke taken to the vicinity of 
Ttf1" <7 amy\ .Over forty transports have 
Jeflj,ia,ga9akl 6iuce February 10th and 
a still larger embarkation has been pro- 
ceeduig from Ujina near Hiroshima on 
The Inland sea. Ujina and not Kota, 
toe correspondent concludes, will be the 
army and navy headquarters during the 
war. This correspondent has recently 
been in Nagasaki and is probably wefi 
™°™‘®d: In any event it is taken for 
granted in London that Admiral Togo’s 
£®®fï?î operations have been devoted to 
facilitating the Japanese debarkation on 
too Liao Tang Guif or elsewhere.
■xi Russian and Japanese scouts,” ca
bles the Tokio correspondent of the 
Times, Sighted each other Thursday 
S,°.r.î1U? âî Snkbona, twenty-five miles 
fiorth of Ping Yang, Korea, bat did not 
come m contact. The Russians are not 
moving southward of the Tom en river 
where the roads are extremely bad.

The changes in the Korean cabinet 
have brought into power the partisans 
of the United States and Japan. Rus
sian soldiers have seized the premises 
of an American mining company at Un- 
WB, about 150 miles north of Ping

London,__, A Feb. 26.—Vice-Admiral To
go’s attempt -to bottle up the Russian 
“f®*- ®t Port Arthur by sinking a fleet 
of stone-laden merchant steamers in- the 
mouth of the harbor, evidently failed, 
though the venture caused no iloss of 
Me and the vessels lost were not of 
great valiue.
AiFiTe,6£.ips weie Prepared -by Vice-- 
AdmiralTc^o for the attempted hLock- 
aoc. (Four are reported to have been 
sunk, but the fate of the fifth is uu- 
■known here. It is presumed that it 
withdrew with the other Japanese ves
sels. The five vessels were filled with 
stone so as to make the obstruction 
permanent, and were manned by volun
teer merchant crews. It was impos
sible to select naval officers and sailors 
oo account of their great rivalry to 
participate in the daring venture.

Accompanied by four battleships, 
n>me cruisers and fi-uimerous vessels of 
the torped’o fleet, the stone-laden steam- 
vvs ve;M‘ÎK_vl Port Arthur on Wednesday. 
'While the fleet engaged the shore bat
teries, the steamers made a dash for 
the mouth of the harbor, directly under 
the Russian guns.

Details of the attack have not been 
received, -but it is evident that the Rus
sian fire sank the steamers before they 
reached the points planned for their 
foundering by the Japanese. All of the 
crews of the four vessels escaped in 
boats and were picked up by the Jap
anese torpedo boat cTestroyers. The re
port that two of the torpedo boat des
troyers were sunk -by the Russians is 
denied.

The Naval department has received a 
brief despatch from the commander of 
one of the torpedo boat destroyers, say
ing that no lives and no warships were ' 
lost and that no damage was inflicted 
by the Russians. Pending the receipt 
of the official report of Vice-Admiral 
Togo, -the Naval department declines to 

announcement regarding the 
e five merchant vessels which 

were prepared' for sinking were the Jin- 
sen Main, 7,331 tons; the Tientsin 
IMaru, 2,942 tone; the Hokuda Maru, 
2,776 tons; the Buyo Maru, 1,609 tons, 
and the Bunshik Maru, 1,309 tone. Each 
carried five men, two steering and three 
firing and running the engines.

INDIAN COTTON.

Manchester, Eng. Feb. 27.—St. John 
Brodnek, the secretary of state for Iu- 
dia, replying this afternoon to ,a large 
deputation of the British Cotton Grow
ing Association and representatives of 
the cotton manufacturing centres of 
Lancashire, said the cotton acreage of 
India would be greater this year than 1 
ever before. The secretary added that 
be believed the Viceroy of India, Lord 
Lurzon of Kedleston, would make 
every endeavor to further promote cot
ton growing with the view of supply
ing the British market. The secretary 
assured the deputations that nothing 
would be left undone to utilize the vast 
fields of India for the relief of Lanca
shire.

of result are at

1

UNITED STATES
APPROPRIATIONS

WILL INSIST ON 
FINAL SETTLEMENTAttacks On Port 

Arthur Are Feints
House of Representatives Agree 

On Naval Measures at 8es- 
slonYesterday.

British Expedition to Thibet Will 
Be Pressed to a 

Finality.
make any 
affair. Thn (Washington, Feb. 26.—Tie House of 

Representatives today passed the naval 
appropriations bill after having it mi- 
der consideration for a week. There 
wae a party contest on a Dumber of 
propositions during tfie day, especially 
on an effort of different minority mem
bers to secure an amendment to fix 
the price of armor plate at the figure 
■bid by the Midvale Steel Company. 
Several amendments were ruled out on 
point of order, and the Republican lead
ers, by skilful parliamentary tact, left 
the matter of armor plate to the bi
section. of the secretary of the navy. 
An ineffectual attempt was made to 
have the eight-hour law applied to all 
®hip construction. The contest over sub
marine boats was quite exciting. An 
amendment finally reached leaves the 
question of type of boat open, but in- 
CTeaser the amount of the appropriation 
for eotih boats. The minority failed to 
secure a record' vote cm the proposition 
to recommit with instructions, the pro
posed instructions being declared out <xf 
order.

London, -Feb. 26.—Lord Hardwick, un
der secretary for India, in the House of 
Lords, replying to the request of Lord 
Reay, Liberal, for further information 
regarding the British mission to Thibet, 
said the government was determined to 
insist on a final settlement regarding 
the carrying out of the terms of the 
convention of 1890.

The Thibetans had refused to have in
tercourse with Great Britain, and the 
result of the continual intercourse with 
Russia had been to inspire the Thibet
ans with the feeding that they had Rus
sia (behind them and therefore they need 
not fear the British.

This situation the India government and 
Hie Majesty’s government, could not tol
erate for a moment. While Lord Hard
wick refused to pledge the government 
regarding the Kmrt of Col. Younghus- 
band’e advance into Thibet, he said the 
mission was friendK and Col. Young- 
husband would do nothing to promote 
hostilities.

St. (Petersburg; Feb. 26.—A despatch 
receaved here from Port Arthur, dated 
■February 26th, says : “At 1 o’clock this 
morning several torpedo boats were • 
sighted from here with tiheir sails set 
for the purpose of disguising their Char
acter. The battleship Retvizan and the 
snore batteries opened fire on them and 
continued firing till daybreak without 
•any visible results. After daybreak a 
'Japanese squadron, apparently convoy
ing transporte, was sighted at a quarter 
•past eleven. This squadron came near 
and an engagement which lasted forty 
mfinutes took place. There was no 
damage, few shells falling iu Port Ar
thur. It is stated here that Japan 
will attempt a landing.”

An inspection of the Japanese fire 
shsps sent into this harbor February 
22nd show they were loaded with coal 
-and toskd, and that electrical infernal 
machines had been placed in the midst 
of the cargoes.

JAPAN’S INTENTIONS.
There jp* difference of opinion among 

gdtitary authorities here
Vienna, Feb. 86,-Tlie Hungarian del- anea^?’Pwt<tLtÏLÎ»n"

lî^nteaPat^rt« ^“aa^r^edirs it’i, an Xrt7t a
estimates today ■ m .. well as a credit of diversion to cover their HTYfrn^m.- ri(fl«£60.000 fer the vurCh«e of néw fleld vrbnra It W^d^i XteHiTb^

Retriaan romaine anchored outride

^••••••••••eeeeeeaeeeeeee

Japan’s Allies
• ----
• Seoul, Feb. 26.—The Korean
• . government has decided to order 
I the Korean troops to join the
• Japanese in the field. The pert
• of Wiju was opened to foreign
• îra^e ïast night. The limitations
• to be placed on trade and other,
• incidental matters wiU be place®
• v* action necessitates a
• ”arbor and Yongampho has been
• decided on. t ^

toe mouth of the harbor, acting as a 
guards hip so as to prevent a torpedo 
attack. The remainder of the Russian 
squadron is inside. The idea that thb 
Japanese contemplate a bombardment 
of Port Arthur, involving exposing their 
ships to a plunging fire from the 
'."..Gohien Hill, is considered' by the 
military experts here to be absurd.

*

ENGINEERS RESTRAINED.

Oswego, N. Y., Feb. 26.—Supreme 
Court Justice Rogers has granted a per
manent injunction restraining the Os
wego division of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers from expelling 
Aldeti W. Young from the membership 
Young was charged with endeavoring tff 
influence •certain assignments of en
gineers, and hie expulsion was sustain
ed by Chief Arthur of the brotherhood. 
Young is prominent as a state prohibi
tion politician.

The knrsk-Zarkoff railroad of Russia 
advertises a special car for honeymooners, 
designed and furnished with the very latest 
luxuries. A famous engineer and architect 
were called in to plan it. The decoratlods 
are hi the best Parisian style, and polite 
female attendants look after the comforts 
of the happy roupie. None hut the newly 
wed are allowed to nee this magnificent 
car, which, by a stroke of Ingenuity, Is 
built to accommodate alike the very 
wealthy and those with a modest puree. 
The partitions are removable and the ear 
can be need ae a series of small compart
ments or as a couple of roomy salons.

gone

KUROFATKIN PREPARES, 
like « knight of olden times before 

going to battle, General Kuropatkin to
day performed the most solemn rites of 
the mother church. After fasting this 
week, he went to the church in the 
Cadet Corps Academy, where he was 
educated, made his confession and par
took of the sacrament. A touching 
ceremony followed. The officiating 
prieet, holding up the sacred image of 

<Bt Engins, which has just arrived in 
Moscow, Messed the commander and 
Wd him Godspeed. The general was 
Shaken with emotion and embraced 
many of his -assembled comrades. The 
metropolitan of Moscow, who accom
panied the Ikon of St. Ergios to this 
city, has received a letter from the 
Oar recoiling the overthrow of the 
Tartar hordes under its auspices, and 
prophesies that it will also lead the 
Russians to victory over the Japanese.

-o-

Conjurer (pointing to Ms cabinet)—la
dles and gentlemen, I now call your atten
tion to the great illusion of the evening. 
I will ask any lady in the audience to step 
On thd stage and enter the cabinet. When 
I open It again tbe lady will have disap
peared, leaving no trace.

Husband (to bis wife) Matilda, my love,
do oblige the gentleman and walk up__
Dm don Tit-Bits.

»

KOREAN ARMY.

eÏLa5nyv" Tb* standing army now edn-

by a Russian colonel with three com
manders and non-commissioned officers 
who retired, however, in 1896. A royai 
body gnard of 1,000 men was formed 
and has been well drilled, ami eepeti- 
ally a draft of well-trained men is trans
ferred from it to the other regiments 
of the standing army. A police force 
of about 2,000 men has also been form

ic under the police department.

KNEW DR. CHASE IN 1867.
One ef Dr. Chase's oldest nattent» m 

Canada is Mr. G. W. Parish, at Stur
geon Bay, Simeon County, Oat., whom 
be cured of kidney disease in 1667 by 
means of bis now celebrated Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Mr. Parish writes tbet he 
does not think there is any medicine 
half so good, and that he always keeps 
Dr. Ohase’s Kidney-Liver Pills In the 
house as a family medicine

Boy—Papa, the teacher warns (91 the 
scholars to write a composition about “ex
ecutive ability.” ».

(Millionaire Father—Executive ability, 
toy son, le the ffccalty of Increasing wealth
through the “sweat of----- ’’

Boy (Interrupting)—Tour brow.
Millionaire Father _ No, through the 

H,eaid °f otber people’!l brows.—Tonte*(

HUNGARIAN ESTIMATES.
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Enthusiasm Is 
Exaggerate

Volunteering En masse of R 
slans Is not Borne out 

, By Facts.

Great Sympathy Expressed I 
Troops In Hardships of 

Transportation.

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONI 
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONE

' 'London, Feb. 25.-The Moscow , 
respondent of the London Times w 
that military activity is very 
everywhere between Odessa and 
cot-. , At Vilua the activity in Q: 
fevenah Two heavilydaden 
tfams have been despatched to 2 
churia, following the trains sent a 
days ago. The men are accommod 
™ the . usual covered vans mart 
For eight horses or forty men” , 

with no heating arrangements. E 
cated Russians at Vilna express ei 
sympathy with the men in view of 
vigorous climatic conditions betw 
Vilna and Manchuria and the fact t] 
the troops will not reach their desti 
tion short of a month.
. Vilna the Times' eorrespondet] 
inform ant learned from a Russian < 
one! that some five hundred Jew 
regulars -and reserves had deserted d. 
ang the last three weeks. Asked if 
were true that between a dozen and 
score of Jewish soldiers who had be 
ordered to Manchuria and desert

f?1 °rer the frontkT to Germa with the exception of six, who had be
one^saM ?"d lmmediate1)- shot, the c

“I believe several such Jews ha

teauwaii* «
race may be spared from the cover

ïl 1>r®ceed to the front will not be the Jewish. 1
,volunteeriug en masse 

Itussm is declared by the correspoiJ 
ent to be greatly exaggerated. Buhl 
nSnong' rT the whole, is remurkab
ss-.S’saf.rs.y.ir-si'
ttons. € m°St PaTt’ are î>ure conco 

The Vienna 
Times

tr

r

correspondent of t]

Su5=B£%SHi
«ounces that a fresh Japanele att£ 
55L'Porti Arthur had been beaten o

The miisers <,Dd'
the news 
beyond eu 
coun ts of

correspondent state 
is not accepted in Vienna a 

spicron, since the fantastic ac 
Cel? JaPanese losses follow 

ailack 011 P<>rt Arthur em tei!LÎSL£r0'm the same source and wer 
later proven to be fabrications.

-0
Outlook for Northern Trade.—Can 

U. VV. Troup, superintendent of the ( 
B. K. coasting service, does not expei 
euch a great amount of northern pr 
vincial trade this summer as manv nee 
pie predict. He points out that as th 
present year is expected to be a poo 
one as far as salmou are concerned « 
number of the northern canneries will 
not be operated, and such being the easJ 
there will necessarily he a marked fall 
ing off in the amount of cannery traffic. 
Again, it is hardly iikeiy that the rail
road boom will .break out this summer 
As far as the Grand Trunk Pacific Eail- 
way is concerned, its operations on this 
coast will likely he confined to the des
patching surveying and scouting parties 
to more thoroughly look over the ground 
JikeJy to 'be traversed by the railway. 

< «° actual construction work from the 
•Pacific terminus is likely to .be com- tmenced this year.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg Feb. 25,-The Winnipeg 

Rowing Club senior team again defeated 
the Victorias at Hockey tonight, G to 
3. It was the last 
'series. .

Major McGibbou, inspector of Indian 
agencies in Alberta is dead. He re- 
turned from Montreal Monday, where 

son resides. He has been in the 
West for twenty years.

The clearing house
sSo™”*/*™1''7,. 2Â ÜX», were 
ïonï’-o. Corresponding week. 1908, |2^9i6,t>J4; same week, 1902, $2,472,-

semor game of the

returns for the

o
An Island Industry.—In view of the

pertaining to • Island industries is of 
eepecaail interest at this time. To the 
casual visitor the Nanaimo shoe factory 
at this present time is an extremely 
busy and prosperous looking institution. 
Heavy orders have been received from 
the Mainland for loggers’ heavy shoes, 
the line in which the factory excels, 
turning out an article second to none 
in durability and suitability for the par
ticular service expected. There is a 
variety of machines in the factory, but 
for certain work the human hand is «till 
better than any invention. The floor 
apace of the factory is blocked up with 
shoes waiting to be cased up and ship
ped away, and night after night the 
blazing lights indicate that the factory 
is working overtime to catch up with 
the orders on the file.

iFormetal is a new chemical combina
tion of .metals invented to meet the needs 
of automobile builders for a material wdeh 
will withstand severe twists and will not 
corrode. It is closely related to bronze.

Notice is hereby given, 30 days after date 
/we intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease of the following described 
the purpose of striping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away tbe timber there
from; commencing at a post on the right 
ibank of Nahmint river, Albernl Canal; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 60 chains 
cast; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chains weçt to point of commencement; 
•Lot 2, commencing at a post 20 chains 
south of southwest corner of Lot 1; thence 
80 chains north; thence 80 chains west; 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains 
cast to point of commencement; Lot 3, 
commencing at a post on the northwest cor
ner of Lot 2; thence 80 chains south; thence 
80 chains west; thence 80 chains north; 
thence 80 chains east to point of com
mencement; Lot 4, commencing at a post 
on the northwest corner of Lot 2; thence 
uorth 40 chains; thence west 1Ô0 chains; 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 160 
chains to point of commencement. Lot 5, 
commencing at a post at the northwest 
comer of Lot 3; thence south 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Lot 6, commencing at a 
post at the southwest corner of Lot 4; 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east 
80 chains to point of commencement. Lot 
7, commencing at a poet at the northeast 
corner of Lot 6; thence north 60 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
Chains; thence east 80 chains to point of 
commencement. Lot 6, commencing at a 
Poet 40 chains south of northwest comer 
Cjf Lot No. 6; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; 
thence east 80 chains to point of commence
ment. Lot 9, commencing at a post at the 
northeast comer of Lot .8; thence north 80 
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south 
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point 
of commencement. Lot 10, commencing at 
n poet 40 chains south of the northwest 
comer of Lot 9; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 
chains; thence east db chains to point of 
commencement. Lot 11, commencing at a 
Post on Dunsmuir Point at the Boundary 
Line <*f the E. & N. Railway Belt, on Al- 
beroi Canal, on the west side, thence 160 
chains northwesterly along the line; thence 
40. chains southwest; thence 160 chains 
■OWtheasterly to Aiberni Canal; thence 
southerly along tbe shore to point of com
mencement.

FRASER RIVER TANNERY, IZTD.
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= TUESDAY, MARCH 1, 1904.
President Keen 

Is Re-elected
ation. The rovenunent said they would 

always wilbng to give their earnest 
consideration to ail recommendations 

.theni *he association.
Realizing the great importance of the 

question at replacing the 2 per cent min
ing tax and the crown, granting of min
eral claims your committee feel that 
they are justified in asking that they be 
made a permanent committee with a 
view to their obtaining full informa
tion relative to these matters and to 
their ascertaining whether'* is practi
cable to submit proposals in this Connec
tion that will the acceptable to both the 
executive committee of this association 
and the government, the latter having 
clearly stated its readiness to carefully 
consider any alternative to the mineral

Us mind and he was now1 of the opln- 
MjnJiMit one of the coast cities was the 

place. He moved that a sum- 
» ronventiou he held at Nelson.
Mr. Hobson seconded.
Mr. (Lockyer strongly supported 

Ohîïitin fv1 tanked the delegates for 
venthm8 Veocouver f<* next year’s con-

“ supporting the resolu
tion, said there was a refinery at Trail 

T?“ld wel1 rePay a visit, and 
M the delegates would come next eum-
thœn*hey W0,UW 866 mlucil to odneate
the^motion,60*’8 8180 Str°ng!y suw°kted 

WoOey said the object of the 
convention was to get Into dose touch 
with the government of the day, and 
the association was originally formed 
with that object. The idea that the 
association was an educative body was 
all wrong. The delegates did not come 
to tiie convention to be entertained, but to do business.

<Smlth Curtis followed and strongly 
supported Capt. Wolley. He depQofed 
SM1?, 'the city representatives 
of the locàl legislature had not attended 

Isessions of -the convention. He 
I hoped that at next year’s convention 
t d ancouver fbe members would at-

be turn fhet thç co-operation which should 
exist between the bureau end the min- 
mg community is now entirely wanting, 
?°d ‘hat the mam object of its oreation 
has been thus defeated.

Be it therefore resolved, that, in the 
opinion of this association, a radical 
change should be effected: in the consti
tution and conduct of the said bureau. 
L TT' ;Klpby spoke to the 
and said he was very, very sorry that 
the question had come np. He did not 
know of anything more disagreeable to 
mils’, nP°U 011111 a dis<;usmon which
StS.SSS.I.j.'jLFStth
ment of mines would have done better 

J? force this matter to the attention 
of bhe convention. The report would 
seem to infer that the committee had 
investigated the whole matter.* As a 
matter of fact he had heard that no evi
dence whatever had

whole* district Œ^^rt^nüL8 ft* »be
tion of a few prospects such as the report ?eta-.v an^; two "wooden life
on Aspen Grove, The matter came^up *1* 0&T* and other
again at Rossland and subsequently at t J? Proportion; ai* metal lifeKamloops. Mr. Galt corrected^he preei- ^5,LCapa vle*of carrying twenty-two 
denTe statement re not knowing the Pbp- P,wf % each; two wooden life rafts, ca 
^C^ek ,epleode’ and It was through Mr. a^le carrying eleven persona eacu.
Robertson’s most praiseworthy work in this '^ùe ®eattI> Jiaw has a total passenger 
connection that the recommendation was c®Pacity of 24 first-class and 21 eecond- 
pnt in the general form it now is. class-

Mr. Howse said he was responsible for ----------
the recommendation, and the charge that SOMEWHAT DUBIOUS.
S a P®rs°naI attack was erroneous. ' , -----
tL »^iS2motha ?ailbat hIs methods, and following is from the Victoria

who had stated that he was Tunes of yesterday:
ppoeed, to the resolution was the seconder A rumor has ga-iued some currency in 

Thlt JLta<? over half a day to discuss, the city today that the cruiser Bon^eu-

raESISlpmrmiiH/v. * ,1 x " 001110 before (}he referred to the report on a claim on as far as can beAll they had done waa to nedy mountain by Mr Robertson which Icanied, have received nothing to that
tionL^mW elder8 ®n flk at the associa- wa* entirely wrong and he apote of hla nn^di" I1 ia therefore 'believed to be put London, Feb. 26.—The Morning IPiwi

He thought if th eemnmit- own personal knowledge. He said- “Let r0J1!?r- , . today devotes a long edîtonul
itht rZ5,d,irea< the recommendation of the reporta be of the class that will Induce F-S?8'* °i an^ !boue received at Ban au historical record of the ranid vrowîh 

fTmUtee S1® oohjeution 5®®p'e to eome to British Columbia and see h°r l?e season 1908 amounted of American activity in Far Eastern
2«see tihet the executive had made £or themselves." Reforms m the bureau le M'947 barrels of oil: 71,951 pounds f!ur8. comparing the present S
only one statement of fact, viz., the be- absolutely necessary. of bone and 1,140 pounds of ivory the United States with her n i 6. of
to ™e op^pitteehad no object . Smith Cnrtls said that If the committee .JLLsihi,eli?7ed. the United States will est i» the Chino-Japanese war6 '“raê
to hold a jury trial. The resolution £.ad “«t the courage to express what was stren«thejl its Asiatic fleet. paper remarks on the notable friend^
had not been proposed in an unfriendly %ht It had better go out of business , ---------- with Russia, and rontemls tw Adsh‘P
spirit to the government. The executive was formed to promote the THE LAUNCH FLEET. can friendship for the Ru«svfn ^meri"
were not unfriendly to the present or ™', Kg lad=»try The Association wonld ----- was always artittohri a'ta , nT6
any other government. On the con- ï°Lbe lare nnle,s they felt that there Many ‘Speedy Little Craft to bo Adder! guns, the uaue^ cn„Viix! Dewey s h-ary they were moat anxious to be toeingP°5^"2l!L.,ar the ,utare »t to Victoria's Flotilla shTtertd tiie roper^tition tho/n y
friendly with the government Nothin, tne '“dnstry. The reports of the past four ----- tl,„ .‘L-.1,,™, that BussiaspMsrsrir -ii! S‘i
Sasafs: $jx*}£5ig5£* BS5?$1£SF« sP

ans» E55SSr==>SS eSSSSASSonto thf 4>rov™<-‘ial mineralogist was districts let him go to some of them and biitidero ^ th d th® many excellent marking if not epoch making ” ^ k
mily the servant to the department of do them well. When Poplar Creek was »rm,7 thl craft now established !n a cable from ShanghaU8corre,nnnd 

He urgÿ that the reports of vtatted one day was considered ^Eetont ïarb®r a®°rd^ an excellent ent of the Daily Mail reports^ to? nfrivfï
the Officer should be on geological and «l wasn't the whole troth told abom that / f r .^°se w-ho delight in of the Japanese cruiser? to^n„,n a£ valmmertiogical conditions, and said Mr. c»mp? All the reports contained an “If” fratify their ambition to and Akisushima. Igznmo, Auma
Robertson had erred in making refer- “d a 7>nt” The statement that he had ahtThS,*@°od boat at a reason- The Tientsin corresoorident th,
once to çommercia values. Dr. Dawson t0.Ttei the camPa was wrong, ,2 . v . Standard sends in aSoL01 the
never did, with the result that his re- mattoy of fact, Mr. Robertson was only ^as ^a11 making en- tive source that the PTîne^.°m ai.lia"
ports encouraged prospectors every- weeks In the field. Eight months waa th^16s egal7iillg ti»» matter, and finds burned a large villaï? “c hav®where. It was the policy thatwas 'Z...o™g,h ,el al«ne six weeka? An ^ upwards of a dozen fine litoe river and rnSL^th?'

and personalities should be elimi- Tel when tb-1"L<X,Uld 6e doDe ln the win- ™JLhaI!d' Pushed eluding the women in rereiïe tor Tii
. enow was on the ground ./,lvard «> completion as fast as poe- attempt to wrivhth, b„, erf • ?or au especially )n the Rossland camp. No re- Klble to the order of Victoria gentil WIT.5 Sungari bridge, 

irorts on those mines had ever appeared ™?n' 11 is expected that next month general a■aud. Europeans ini
TTm ot coba,t ln Ontario.’ seÇ most of them launched nnd upon th? luccess^^f^, aJlla2emcnt
The government there at once sent ln Mr undergoing them- final titivation before cials in nZS. f ™e Jar>auese offl- 
MuIIer, one of the grandest mineralogists ff°Hig in-to commission. It has been mi, the mp.Lüf1’1?8 secrecy regarding alt ândCn^,rihedhere !” the depth of wlter >'«*ed that wh™e la™ch fl^r™Ç declare this

-■hs, SJsMfSJS.'SS VK jy.-ere-yj i&Stir

und why not in Victoria? imperative 4 h they recognize
The lamnohee at present under eon- ■ the success of the national

StTZioD include one at Mr. Harris’ of this oolièv ^doubtedly in pursuance 
yard near Rock Bay bridge (the old of the Port? JaPauese account
Clyde shipyard); one by Mr. T Jones been nnbliahon^rthur attacks- have yet «t the James' Bay workshop- yrf „aud none are expected

John street hae atoo n, d^ignf 060 hae comP,eral
engines for two^fhere, whtob^a^ateo Kow^f8”1,11!.6' if' the repoTt from
ti” yachts* from* ‘ 'Rudder” edSfgp‘s^ar ë
b«ng ‘built by private persons in the mente °6hordd^^^ a”d ”atlTe state- «ty. An eighteen-foot catboat, from bortauf- d prove correct, a most im- 
Mower’s design in the “Rurideri- is to TOse oneroto,n^^ent the JaI>a- 
be one-of the additions to the Victoria as 18111 b2Te.lbeen revealed,
cruising fleet. Recently six of tZk ^ t0 an attack 0,1 Vladivos-
smart httle boats were built at Van- a ronort ,v 
couver, and they have given the great- cut .l1*.6 rai,road has beenest satisfaction, having been very sue- mav^-^ILeh? Harbin and Vladivostock 
cessful in the races. They cost fran ^ connected with thesef-‘0 to $100, and were bniit froim VuS mation ^’tortL”0*1 molS reliab.e iufor- 
hshed designs in the New York “Bud- T»tre5eto^ this report must
der,” With, full instructions in the n,um- T1^ reserve. It has al-
bers for December, 1902, and Januaro PnrrtnrPr^ed from Toki» that certain 
and February, 1903. bn v Wer® concentrating at

SIBERIAN COAST TRADE. A2?„{nrtber utws ot 80 attack at Port 
----- Arthur alter the engagement in which

Chinese Hold it, but Russia Wants to attempted to block the
DaspJace Them. ii52vri entran<,e? has reached Loudon.

----- English newspapers in discussing Vice-
The -whole coasting trade between thn?ieF/ •r€îiorm jncline to the be- 

Vladivostock and adjoining places con- malcj2?«,^^S5raI i ^Ogo ««weeded in 
tignous to the Peter the Great bay is hl»to5,-th chaun?' impassable for large 
in the hands of the Ohineee, reys the \C 11 ^„stiU Iree
Marine Journal. There has been much ^2.;!?, craft, and especially that the 
heated discussion how to take this bnsi- w™ artafk if jt did occur
ness from alien hands and place it in tw ? to. a” a?te™Pt to sink fnr- 
the hands of Russian subjects, bit noth- thîr ±^^2° “ajigation 
mg has resulted thus far. eJèeC D-:^eSiPaîc!1 ?rom Hong Kong

There are a few Russian sailing !2rrtT,,e ,v2to8H‘, ■ Ad“ura.1 ty officials are 
sciioouers and some vessels of the-Chiu- ors ^cn2d “ 1th6 Russian saii-
ese Eastern, railroad cruising along the that c,he™ulP°- Korea, and
eoast, but they can not, it seemsf dis- 1.2, itoto if tbe 7esse*a forming
place the hundreds of Chinese boats CfJ ?\w„Bnhsb ®Tmdron have given 
■Which carry the bulk at the local pro- thin • 8 pay PrOT>de luxuries for
ducts. If is recommended' thaT a auf- the Buss,azl wounded, 
ficient number of bargee be provided for 
all the ports where the Chinese Eastern 
railroad eteanjere touch. Such bargee, 
like the Chinese junks, should be adapt
ed to shallow water. They should -be 
suitable for carrying agrucultural pro
ducts and timber. Knowing the sched
ule tune of the steamers, the bargee 
could be loaded up in- time to be taken 
in tow. When cargoes are discharged 
here the barges cotild be towed back again.

A second suggestion throws light on 
the limitations in national mercantile 
marine matters in this province. Rus
sian subjects are not allowed to settle at 
will along the coast and establish vil
lages, faims, etc., unless they are 
employed in the fishing industry. There 
is an abundance of fish, but of a variety 
the Russians do not fancy for food, us
ing it almost exclusively for manure.
The Russian peasant is not a fish eater, 
and the fisherman’s life offers no at
tractions to thim. It is too laborious and 
dangerous. But the suggestion that 
they be allowed to settle along the 
coast, independent of the fishing pro
fession, and that they would soon be
come mariners and gradually crowd out 
the Chinese jmik men seem to be ac- 
repted as a solution of the problem.
By Russian law two-thirds of the crews 
on all the Russian vessels must be Rus- 

J slan subjects. All masters, mates, and 
" engineers must be Russians.

“Blood is Thicker 
Than Water”

the

Third Day of Mining Convention 
Many Resolutions Were ' 

Passed.

c
amendment

Admiral Dewey’s Guns Shattered 
a Long-lived National 

Superstition.flection of Officers—Vancouver 
Gets the Convention Next 

Year. Great Britain and Not Russia the 
Friend of the United 

States.
_ “The Hon. the Premier desired that 

itkis convention be informed that whilst

them to be present at the meetings of 
!hlc0nlenîloï’ the/ thought it would be 
better that they do not attend so that 
the convention may be free to discuss 
fore it ” re8erve 411 matters coming be-

. E. DEWDNBY, Chairman.
> Mr. Hobson favored making the eoto- 
mittee permanent, but it was pointed 
out that the convention could not, un- 
der the constitution, form a permanent 
committee ontside of the executive. Tbe 
report was therefore received and the 
committee discharged.

Mr. Hobson then rose and said- “Mr 
chairman and gentlemen: I rise to place
iw “?P]Uatlou. ror the office of president Mr. Kirby was afraid it was » mi».

m thi® convention; a a good place, even though he did live horses to tee middf Jou 1° swap in Rossland,’ but the dele^tre w£e 
man Who has 11,6 6tre1ami a men and could not affiotel either
faîthfuUv for tel ^,d«7 earnestly and time or money to devote themselves and 
i ™r ■ / P®st, year. His name their time to an extra convention
and on °if }hie association, Mr. Richards suggested to hold an
love Pledge to him your association meeting instead oflove, your respect, your admiration and convention. 
nnmr;-,n?îalt?rm?e eat'POTt- 1 place in Tile motion was defeated.
is3’»»*-,7"'"®-"» ™
t?SSis*Ttt«a-4« 4 A.T5UTL6Îtsre ü?Ss.!E,?i;ïs SNfstosia
was a cheery aud the delegates aJl rose ^me miners will enjoy. Mr Hart- 
.and eang “For He’s a Jolly Good Fel- will prepare laiiT

Mr. Keen thanked the convention for «tizens oT Victoria<whoac?rettto
tb°lor.^ had done him. He said and bid them good-bye An ex

klLj??k t11.,89 tbe highest compliment orchestra will be provided aud
tto Rrnex“utire. » fine and appropriate programme of

Tohn' RtoiZ le? th<Lu nominated Mr. m’esto, speech and song has been ar- 
ito cnto ib lor ^first Vlce president. Efnged by Secretary Cuthbert, of the 

sa™ he was a brother placer miner ^ounst Association. President Machin,
,' l!i sorry he was not a good speak- ^K I<'hiry Clarke and members of the 

afJ° Placeon record his great appre- exî™tl7e of tbe Victoria branch of the 
to ri?. ^r' Hobson’s untiring efforts a a.n<i of ti‘e reception com-
RririLh Sork of P*acer mining in 7111 bÇ °n hand to make anyBritish Colombia. °ue feel at home. The smoker will

commence at 10 p.m. and will continue 
”nii—oe ’.*ikls 's a little indefinite, 
■vtons ® o clock 1'lridny (morning VTSifing delegates will boaVd 
generously placed at their c.^.u u, 
Mr. James Dunsmuir, for Mount Scker 
Itoi2g’ fr?mT, whiei Plaoe Messrs. Beb 
to S.eii, anfi Breen have kindly arranged 
»Zk?t!hCnl,1:0 Se Lenora mine anil 
show them through. After lunch the 
whole party, mu the invitation of Mr 
Livingston, win visit the Tyee mine 
•tod will be shown through bv Mr. 
Musgrave, M. E., thus affording themof eaini^ sor^f prac
tical knowledge of the value of the
Pteti<Tt^„^-hvT&V Virt

pta
■deavor to take this magnificent trip.

The third day’s proceedings of tihe 
^convention of the British Oolumbia 
M un mg Assodation were opened yester- 
day morning atJfcjiejCSty Ml.

Mr. Higgins . moved that a special 
deputation .be sent,to Hi» Honor the 
(L«ieut.-iGovernor Inviting him' to be 
present. Carried.

Hon. E. Dewdney reported that the 
special committee appointed to inter- 
viexy the government ihad made ar
rangements to meet the executive dur
ing the morning at 11 S0„

Capt. iWolley moved that the rales 
be suspended aud that the convention 
elect the officers for the coming yea? 
at the beginning of the afternoon session.

Mi*. McLennan also supported1 themotion. » * , .,
Mr.Howse suggested' the convention 

be held at NieoIaT 
Capt. WoHey moved that the asso

ciation nave a* special convention for picnics.
Mr. Galt, chairman of the committee 

resolutions, tendered the report.
(Mr. Morley moved, seconded by Mr.

Howse, the following motion1 :
“That the following bylaw be added 

under .the head of ‘Proxies.’ A delegate 
may appoint a personal proxy being a 
member of .the same branch. He shall 
represent one vote only. No other form 
of proxy shall be admissible.”

(Mr. Higgins’ motion re proxies was 
then -taken up.

Mr. Oroasdaile said be would sup
port the motion if some provision was 
made for the remote branches.

(Mr. Hobson said this could be over
come by organizing the email branches 
mo one district; this district branch 
could -then send a delegate.

Mr. (Richards was willing to have 
it made impossible for any delegate in 
either Victoria or Vancouver represent 
any person of any other 'branch, so 
that there could be no suggestion that 
either city was seeking for the balance 
m voting power.

Mr. Galt pointed out that if proxies 
were allowed, it would give the very 
busy men a good excuse to stay away 
from convention, and the association- 
woiüd lose their support and necessary 
advice. The great power of the con
vention was the result of the labors .
of the good men who had taken an ac- Q^«r±ilSF1vS secouded the nomination 
tive part in the deliberation. He strong- a ,,Alr- Hobson was declared elected bv 
fly objected to the introduction. of Reclamation. The delegates cheered Mr 
proxies. Hobson and again sang “For He’s a

Mr. Hunter, on behalf of Mr. James J<ÏÏy Sp®? Fellow.”
Dunsmuir, offered a special train on Ml> H°bson said he thanked the con- 
the E. & N. railway so that the dele- veution most heartily for the honor and 
gates might visit the Island emefters. was, willing to work for the association 

Mr. Machin, said the Victoria branch as , as be Lived, and he believed it 
was perfecting the arrangements and w°u[d live in British Columbias as lone 
wxmid provide a tun-ch for the dele- a^L PeC® was a mine to be worked 
gates. Mr. Rowland Machin was elected sec-

-Mr. Hobson moved a vote of thanks ond vice president by acclamation, 
to the railwav company and Mr. Bunt- C£The convention then adjourned for 
er, and further moved that the con- bjteen minutes to permit the delegates 
veution accept the very -kind offer. Mr. ?f the various electoral districts to 8 
lUcdhs seconded and the motion carried-. juate members for the executive 

Mr. Martin moved -that a committee mittee. 
of three be appointed by the chair to 
discuss the proposed resolution on the 
bureau of mines. This

on

an extra

wrong 
nated.

George Sheldon Williams said he 
should move tiiat_ the government be 
memorialized to adopt the system at 
present in vogue in California and On
tario. There were few men of Dr.
IDawson’s calibre and the government 
would do well to employ experts ou 
mil,c’ °°al, copper, gold, silver, lead, etc., 
and have their respective reports pub
lished by the bureau of mines.

Mr. Col lis then spose to the motion and said:
Mr. Chairmen and Gentlemen,—-In speak- 

tag to the question I feel that ln supporting 
this resolution expressing dissatisfaction
with the work done ln the past few 

the Present Provincial
1 d° not speak In any

spirit of personal animosity, but
entirely in one of the greatest good to 
the greatest number as applied to the min
ing Industry of British Columbia. Speaking 
as a prospector of some few years, experi
ence in a good many districts in) this prov
ince where lode mining i» now carried on, 
lean honestly say that I have not yet 
met a man who regards the reports of the 
present Provincial Mineralogist as at all 
useful, either in describing the mineral re- 
!£ïïCeSKMf tho coSIltry or as a guide in the 
work W^ e actua“y engaged ln prospecting

Empress Liner»
As Cruisers

as

years 
Mlneral-

his

Report That Canadian Pacific’s 
Big Boats Have Shipped 

Their Guns.

Ramona Has Cold and Stormy 
Trip in the Northern 

Waters.

IS

nom- 
com-

IS».' S;.S’"r„S*"iX„r-xj:

SSVE ÈST EStffiwrsBrown; Vancouver, R. p. MtiLeunan;
Vtotoria, Hon. Edgar Dewdney; Yale, 

aud Ylnir. D. W. Moore: 
e resolution was movedMil,S.n?ndCreroied8:eC0nded by A' J" Mc"

Reeodved, That this convention is 
heartily m favor of the. Dominion gov
ernment appointing to the cabinet a min
ister of mines in view of the fact that 
the annual mineral output of the Pacific 
coast of Canada is now over $30,000,- 
000, and is rapidly increasing, respectful
ly request that tee minister of mines be 
of rœ^tiVe fr°m tbe :Pa<,ific coast

Site» Curtis moved and McMillan 
seconded the following resolution:

Whereas there is general complaint 
of -wholly unnecessary aud prolonged de
lay m the issue of crown grants for min
eral claims after proper appBeatiou 
therefore have been made, whereby great 
Lnconrefiience and often 1res are suf
fered by intending sellers and buyers of
mTh«JJreebeieit resolved, that the 76 C°°k ®’treet- Victoria, B. CL

swrass, LWtoïwarding crown grants for mineral claims bia™ 8 Aaa<lclatl0n of British Coium- 
within fifteen days after proper applica
tions therefore have been received at 
Victoria." The resolution carried.

Moved by Mr. Mechiu and seconded by Mr. Findlay: •
That as steamship companies in Brit

ish Columbia at present are prohibited 
by law from carrying explosives

mmkm

Presuming that he has expert knowledge 
mngeï0SuaîJ mineralogy, and surely no 

"““‘d have presumption enough to
hto sLto posltl?u without—to set forth 
his findings on the country he examines,
tolV.?mvîhe standpoint of the capitalist 
Investing his money In the country nor from
S!tJif.nt«e.pro5pector- hat rather that ot 
tbe scientist and. expert, whose mission it
rt.ki,8 splrlt„ °f.Patient enquiry and inves
tigation to find things ont from his own 
particular standpoint and give the fight ot 
hla own peculiar knowledge to others 

Such waa the mission ot the late Dr 
5awaon, as also that of the former Pro 
vincial Mineralogist, Mr. Carlyle.

Unfortunately Mr. Robertson has seen
to ôn tof02?,ïao* 08 hla '«Ports, especial- 
ly on the district which I may say are at 
present In embryo, to write entirely from 

capitalist’s Standpoint. No one wonld 
Sf"! to this dli) It come from Mr. Robert, 
ton hi a private capacity, but comlng'from 
bl™ *” the capacity of Provincial Mineral» 
gist, It has done the mining Industry of 
this province a great deal of harm. 7 

Paople naturally look to him as a respon. 
hlble man from whom absolutely reliable 
^0i™at‘oa lB t» be obtained. The unfor- 
^”ate thing for British-. Columbia Is that 
his reports are often so pessimistic and lm- 
to, r wltb th'8 «Pint test It would be bet- 

a fOT tbe eonntry if a good many of them 
had never been written.

To particular!», I wish to refer yon to the
th06™1" Sh ' W,iI1 70U kindly convey to page'^HTO.1*16 h1111181” ot Mloe8 tor M01,
?*“>e™bera of the Provincial Mining ....

m7 heartfelt thanks for 1 appeal to any gentleman present as to #hmr Jnnd message of sympathy. It is whether this style of report Is justifiable iuti Empresses, owing to their speed 
knowateîfmm0rtst0 ™7 sorrow to hy a Provincial Mineralogist. s?d 0081 oapacaty, make armed orders
■vêrsïllv husband is so uni- p,7"nln8 to his report on the Nicola Coal ^ Ï? mean Pi?"'"- They could keep out
sociatinn fspeuclal|y, by the as- fjalnd- ’-Pa*6 u85- Hr- Kobertson seems to ^ „,7ay of but the latest cruisere
"SK”îiL w5ich.’h« had always taken îf°pt the same spirit of ridicule on com- ln and could probably render
su<fli a keen Interest. Matting oa the way coal had been taken a_J°°d account of themselves in am

He was indeed a brave, good man, and ,r,ror local consumption. exdiange of shots. As is generally
hm death was in keeping with his whole , oF’ofV’ni^ l!nol?er instance I will give t*1,6 officers and crews of tiioee
hf!' • 1 V8™ »r°ad Of the .privilege of L^perîf that 1 had the honoï of ®“e 7««els are naval reservists, th^!

hls noble, name. Yonrs sincerely, to the len-Mlle Creek "“ghly trained for their duties in case
Emm LIVINGSTONE ™<XW- ten ProrincHt, M,n.

onMÆe^ » 10r * domm-ttee 5 «ÆSyS «t dSATSi qLred'tee’S

SHHSsSSSH
The special clause of the tariff affect- LT7 «VtafclïtS

imr-555’6chedu,e b-
Of ther^m‘LWao6f ££| taVriffent™tny î**7^ S® Kri

fg^t BMPS? liF?anr! d6ma?dtamp I1- 8 ™-17 etMhhmtion.’
5oo was designated to accomplish this Gentlemen, these are only a few if many ^ ^“"r1 01

u’ instances and entirely confined tn thn * aJ)CI10,u«lh the carnages of theAnd Since an over rigid construction of ?j^!a d'strtct. If other parts of thJ com- Vavaâ>u7t^fi8«nner^tted: .Fith1 the
this clause by the department of customs tr7 i_had 2101 received similar treatment we ™ t0001! -apparatus which gath-has nullified this intehdedlrelief a™d thSs '^1=01 feel .o.tta.* abont li to rètero JTr' a”d ?! OWS the
imposed severe burdens upon the mining „,in ,lu8t,« to the district I represent and WHW ^ S poslt,°n 
todustry in British Golnmhia; 8 fl Ji '? Ju8'lce to the pioneer ot the mining1 ■™au<llm8-

Therefore the government at Ottawa ron 61 ' 018 pro8Pector, I ask the conven-18 f^Paotfo'ly requested to intridùce tbe executive's resolution,
such changes lu the law as will permit Rirt,m™à t t eÆ°i!“l the member tor

3US.VM s ?««....
SISTSsa $ StastsssYsysr
and (rther mlne^ S^cte ’ ~aie th« n,Wa,8hthat of Khe «t£”tlve and not Oxm^pttd^or the com- « ? ArÆÆCtte
S^!d tee to°f mine!' He ”ot '«"M- Mr. Cofile was ihe onTy gen-

adoption of the report. tleman who came before the committee
Mr" seconded the motion. He then read an extract from Mr. Rohert-

the rtm!?rt bto,moved mi amendment that 8an 8 report In which he said the Aspen 
‘MveI(vni'i>e Tece,7ed' and not accepted. Grove district was a most promising one. 
ton" ™ 8 seeded. Mr. Jacobs opposed tbe amendment. Hls
lne report read as follows: own experience was that whenever he went
1 heg to report on behalf of your com- t0_th® bureau for Information he got every 

mittee appointed to report to the cvnven- assistance. He told of the Poplar Creek 
tion concerning the charge of inefficiency £ p’ and Insisted that the attacks on the 
matte against the bureau of mines, that .**rOTlnclal Mineralogist from that quarter 
tve do not find that the severe condemns- flrtî ™oat unfalr and unwarranted by the
-cteusj âoe ob£areetL0£emp^a,Tetto^ 8a,d the work o, the
.passed by the executive committee is at Pnnia^cl61 v œatteJ, was done before tbe all justified by auy evidence that cLZl ni CJeek Twas discovered or known, 
before us. * aC C4une _ Hon. Sec. Lamb thought the members

We do find tiiat the provincial mineral- matte,'i,a^derl^8 from the subject. The 
ogist has too large an area t^ rever rt?,™ b f?Ee tae ^a^Mlon was the effl- 
to always secure a full and rtoner In There ” otherw.8e.of tbe bureau of mines, 
vestigatton of new distr ete dout,t that at pre8eat th®S5g6.»-^riru!^@Sl^5Sî

ïs <s?At srSSHS'
3TÎ,~“ ™ “™ mat one nseo- mtninv bureau of mines to the P- J-Pearson wanted to know when the

'Forties and rt-iroy, ™tK)n wa8 a great deal an ediucatlve ™veE.„ln i,™tTy’-the,. <x,mPla™ts most rep“rt for 1003 would be published.
Ittie teriff and ÎSîJtT1^ the matter of m'^' k V1atl,'9OT1'r?T bad 35,000 population, fiJJXfk”1 bems to the effect that the „M[- c|abon said he had asked the depart-

The ron^mtî^lto the convention. ?fd le believed 32,000 did not have any and resources of various dis- “ent on Saturday last and was Informed
0 ltoL„,2mreDtkm tben adjourned until (d-ea of the value of the mining indns- :te baTe not been fairly or properly !,hat 11 wonld not be pnbfiahed for some
■i otiock. try to the province. presented, and that all efforts made hith- t me’ as the mining companies had been Follnwine the ,

AFTERNOON SESSION w. Adams Soda Creek „ erto by mining men towards the better- very elaw sending In the reports on their imnrmmmi. completion of extensive
2:S,ep.t,Tenti0n ^ cal,ed ‘«‘order at ^ “f as\?stiSce ^
coDewdney reported for the 5S35S^ Z WJ1 “o— bn^.r^ 88 ad0Pte'1 b? s ceS^ 8 ‘e”,'

go^„t^0f0,,h0awd8: intervi-ad the. r^r dUrm8 *e meeting Zll ^-t-Ooveroo, here ar-
hidTn°r f0™mi.(tee beg to. report having said1 it ‘wMtlTOireteefiî<> tSS In<^<to end dustry hes'oot received”»^aIsi»1!8 h Walr 8P°ke and said that as far ns Lain 01 tile Pacific Coast ’ Steamship
te«d an interview with the Hon the he ,2Lrt^toP”/ue r f°r bu^ness reasons in the wav of eJitm1 assistauce he knew from personal experience of the Company, left the Ocean dock at 1 
S"emitv’ B- <3. Tatlow amd tile ?i>avfPt}°P-, reports oif minero^dîstrict^Vh”^ aMd At,in camp. the Provincial Mineralogist «’dock. She steamed about half way to
“to- B. F. Green, who met them in a stir ,-motlon Oarried. exnected frnm'te.was m?de 8 most correct report. Tacoma nnd back, making splendid time
oit”1 £rrien<Uy spirit and expressed their the^erm^toto!,1 be bed come to "the main obtec?of>^?’eS^t-wMch',Mr" explained the manner ln which 'Besides the installation of a refrigera-
iuterest and cordinl nympathv with tie nwttmÏÏ?” intending asking that the; out in Section6?n»*t/‘8.praa^on, as set clause 20 had been brought np by the ex- tor plant, rearrangement ot her saloon 
iwork of the Provincial Mining Assod- mn to?h?h3 1,6 :h6M' ^ M 7 °* the Bllreau of Miuea «cntlve. He told W the executive met and dining room, the addition of a nTw

mD' he had' since coming, changed Andwherean it amne»™ re toto dapart™ent '= the presence of the then port, a thorough overhauling of her ma-
-aua -Whereas it appears to tl* associa- Premier. The executive polntedront to Mr. cbiuery, the vessel has had her llfe-sav-

(From Saturday’s daily.)

ztal^nonM^to?” Victoria and the Orjent- 
?to armed cruisers at once- and that, in. accordance with, the 

mstruebone, the Empresses have ehin-
a^ «niS”lS K°ng their six-inch ^ 
and all tee necessary equipment
capacity ^ un,p<>rtant change in

ia j1'80 -understood that the Em- 
unrif^’i lr°i11 "tids date forward, at least 
until the termina bon of t-he t>re»pnit
SZdinZ, to maintuin tbe vigilance ^! 
tett ^Lia v. me[genaes while at sea 

obserT«l on board a

.559ySs?to s» &

Fn^f-L,18 0,6 dxst occasion sauce the 
Empresses went on the trans-Pacific 

1 ■they 118ve been ordered to
"ennt tbeir guns in readiness
d3TtieSf1,|It r16 nndergtoodi that 

ti',e Cbino-Japanese war of the 
”” mted he eUUS wene dipped but not

-- wae amended 
to five, seconded and carried. The

Duke ’ ami f. the^mud7’8 proceedin«s, which— . .. -_dosed
n„-t, . „ , annual convention off the
were fnfi” Ufmto? Mlni”8 Association, were fall of interest and. the 

,sious were productive of a vast k>f business.
0,ddis Honor the Lieut.-Goveruor arrived 
cLÏ 3?toOClOCk and stayed until the 
tb^ bnLan6 efFy ™tere8ting debate on
|Ltoj?haeUco0nfven^”"Th=etextth?1, &
Hmioris remarks -will be found below 
r'®!6'*"8' F- Carter-Cotton and W. G. 
tot .T,rteFe pre8ellt at both the morn- 

™ afternoon sessions, and J. Mur- Pby, mmnber fôr Cariboo "tod Senator 
Templeman were present at the after- 
noon session.
ItV^i6 ”nV!?t1011 was called to order at 

mmdtes of tbe previous day s proceedings read and confirmed. 
Communications were read from the 

SC1f 1 mineralogist acknowledging tee kind invitation extended to him to 
TlnE?’ a?d trPm Mrs. Livingston »

The following resolution, proposed by 
Curt“a!ntrted,<^™ded b7 a-*!

That whereas the customs duties upon 
crude oils suitable for the .concentration 
of low-grade ores, constitute 
charge upon industry;

.Whereas suitable oils for the said 
purpose.are not produced and cannot 
•be obtained rn Canada;

Therefore be it resolved, that this 
association respectfully - urges the Do
minion government to take immediate 
steps to allow the free importation of 
«nch oils for a period of five years, or 
ada* 8UCh 018 “re prodll'ced Can-

two ses- 
amount 1

guaiaa serious
for

their

the
Mir. Kirby moved and Mr. Duke sec

onded, an amendment to add a recom
mendation to reduce -the dntv on min
ing supplies and machinery. Mr. Kirby 
eaid be did not know of anything, that 
ihiurt the mining industry more than, the 
duty on mining machinery.

Mr. Richards said that Vancouver 
was expecting to get a large mining 
machinery manufacturing 
he feared that were the 
might frighten the pr 
away.

Mr. (Duke suggested that Mr. Kirby 
add “not manufactured in Canada ”

Mr. Hobson said that the 'Dominion 
government took off the duty on placer 
mining machinery when asked to do so.

'Mr. MaLennan said that many min
ers in tee north were very anxious to 
get crude oil in duty free, as the cost

»Mrs$iSfssffasr: sssüæ 5s Si. “fexs wSsvasrEsvtf X5to oil, tee plant tint uP and retoî^d re™ ?8 / 6eTere hardship to mine opera
te by Mr. Kirby was merely an expert- ®i*d - Prospectors who must use ex- 
ment, and that it had now been pSred tbeir work
a success and the system would soon J d-.that in the opinion of this
be extended to treat the low-grade ores convention the law should be 90 amend- 
throughout tee province by that metli- 1 ™ as to allow of the carriage of ex- 
od. y e mem plosives under reasonable restriction- aud

Mr. Kirby said the question of lifting tiiat. "e believe could be done by the 
tee duty on oil touched exactly tbe provlSl.on a properly safe-guarded 
same principle as his amendment did mSSSzme' , .
-but it did not go far enough, ’ This resolution was read bearing a

Mr. Galt gave some figures to show 11016 ol tbe committee on resolutions, 
the excessive amount of duty that was saying: “We advise that this resolution 
•Paul 02. mining machinery imported into be laid on the table.”
Rossland. ■ 'Mr. Machin spoke I11 favor of this res-

Mr. McLennan asked tee mover of °lution saying that it was a great hard- 
the amendment to withdraw it and pnt *bip to the prospector. Hunters, sports- 
it as another motion. men, etc., were allowed to carry all they

Tbe motion carried unanimously wanted and the prospector could not 
Mr. Kirby then moved as follows : carry auy.
'Resolved, that all mining machinery Mr. Findlay supported the motion, and 

and mine supplies be admitted free of said the present statute has personally 
duty in all cases, except where an worked a great hardship on him. 
article of quality equal to the imported George Sheldon 
is made and sold in Canada at the 
same pnee at which the foreign article 
is sold to the foreign home consumer.

Mr. 'Findlay said that the words “of 
quality equal” wore subject to many 
translations, and they might lead to 
discrimination against Canadian goode 

Captain Wolley wanted to know whe- 
.teer -the phrase “mining supplies” in
cluded farm, produce. The miner want
ed the farmer’s support. If he got 
it he must pay for it by supporting toe 
farmer. The farmer was a little afraid 
teat toe miner wanted the taxes taken 

bis industry without much caring 
who shouldered them. The fanner al
ready, bore a far larger share of taxa
tion m proportion to his profits than 
anyone else, and Captain, Wolley ob- 
to ° %.7 ?easure "which tended to deprive Canadian producers of their 
fair share of the markets created- bv
Canadian mining industries. He want- Hapt. Wolley eaid he was opposed to 
ed to see Canada a market first for the motion, much as he would like to go 

vrF*?? produced within the Empire. I £° Vancouver. The1 convention was for 
Jur. Hobson! eaid he always ‘found I business, the by-la we 'had been amended 

^PPliee 'he -wanted ™ J*® convention to meet where the leg- in Bntish Columbia. îslature was sitting, and it was no use
Mr. Lockyer said there wae a dto- going to Vancouver if the convention 

rtym in flie Dominion statete» which!wa? gojpg t0 do business.
by followed, supporting Capt. 
He_ appreciated Vancouver’s

A. O. Ü. W. TROÜBILES.
Supreme and- Grand Lodges in Bostod 

Go to Daw.
TX,®oetoln.. Mass. Feb. 25.—The Sw 
P66?* 'S^ge, o£ tbs Ancient Oder of 
United Workmen today filed a supple- 
mental bi-ll m the United States Circuit 

Grand ledge for tee 
jurisdiction of Massachusetts, bringing 
m the newly-elected officers of the Grand 
lodge as parties to the proceedings. The 
Supreme lodge seeks to have the Grand 
lodge restrained' from taking steps to 
secede from, affiliation with the Supreme 
dodge and other jurisdiction of the or* 
der. The bill sets forth the action' at 
52?. Grand lodge meeting yesterday, 
which ended m a virtual disruption of 
the state order.
AIG-ED couple °asphyxiated.

?

dsco-Mcrn, and 
tar^E lifted it 
opo^i capital

for

on pas-
are

'Whitby, Ont, Feb. 25.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Archibald Palmer, an aged and highly- 
respected retired farmers, living by 
themselves in this town, were found 
dead in bed last night. They had not 
been seen for two or three days and 
the neighbors became alarmed and 
forced teedr way into the house. Death 
was caused by the escape of gas from 
a coal stove.

Pure-blooded Stock.—The deputy min
ister of agriculture states that public 
saies of Shorthorn and Hereford cattle 
will be held at Spokane, March 8th: 
IW'alla Walla, March 10th, and 'Pendle
ton, Oregon, March 12th. The leading 
men who have consigned stock to the 
sale so far are: A.. J. Splawn, of North 
Yakima; H. W. Peel, Spokane; J. L. 
'Smith, 'Spokane; W. O Minor, Hepp- 
uer, Oregon; Chas. E. Ladd, Portland; 
E. J. Conrad, Portland, and N. G. Good
man. Walla Walla. The first named 
gentleman has consigned to the sale at 
Spokane ten Hereford bulls that were 
sired by Beau Donald 31st, and are 11 
and 12 months old. These youngsters 
'are all large, fleshy and blocky, with the 
big quarters for which the Beau Don
alds axe noted. Beau Di rald 31st cost 
Mr. 'Splawn $1,550 when 10 months 
old. This is a fine opportunity 
■provincial breeders to supply them
selves with pure-bred acclimatized animals

THE EXECUTIVE MEETING.
British Columbia Mining Association 

Executive Met Last Evening.
'Last evening at the association office 

on Government street the newly-elected 
executive of the British Columbia Min
ing Associât ion met to elect the balance 
of the executive committee members, 
and also to elect a secretary for the 
association.

There was a good attendance, and 
following gentlemen were elected' :

Glass 1. Prospectors, miners and 
smelter workmen—James Moore, Que- 
nell; H. J. Seamen, Rossland; Kenneth 
Martin, Rossland; J. W. Colite, Coutlie, 
and Henry Heidmau, Phoenix.

Class 11. Mine managers and super
intendents of mines—-S. F. Parish, Le 
Roi ..Rossland; H. E. Newton, Goodman 
syndteate San Juan; C. iH. Dickie, 
Richard III,, Duncans! Cleremomt Liv
ingston, Tyee, Duncans; J. J. Smith, 
Nicola Coal Company, Vancouver.

Class III, -Smelter managers aud 
mining engineers—A. C. Flumerfelt, 
Granby mines, Victoria; J. J. Camp
bell, Hail mines, Nelson; Frederick Kef- 
fer, B. C. Copper, Greenwood; T. Kid
die, Tyee Copper, Ladysmith, and' H.
C BeUeuger, Orofton smelter, Ooftoe.

Class W. Bank managers, business 
anil professional men—A. C. Galt, at- 
tomey-at-law, Rossland; Geo. Taylor, 
manager Turner, Beetou & Co., Vic
toria; C. Sweeney, manager of Bank of 
Montreal, Vancouver, and Smith. Curtis, 
attoruey-at-law, Nelson.

Class V. Farmers aud others— 
Çapt. Clive Phillips-Wolley, Islands; 
'Senator Reid, Barkerville; H. E. Croas- 
daiJe, Nelson; C. F. Jackson, Vancou
ver, and Martin Burrell, Grand Forks.

E. Jacobs wae elected secretary, and 
Mr. H. Mortimer Lamb consented to 
continue as honorary treasurer. In con
nection with Mr. Lamb’s .excellent work 
tor the association, the executive last 
evening passed a most hearty vote ot 
thanks.

Another meeting of the executive will 
-be lield this morning.

------------ 0------------
ROUNDING OFF FEDERATION.
Toronto, Feb. 25.—President Parker 

of the Canadian Club intends suggesting 
to tlie imembers of the club au excursion 
to Newfoundland’ with a view of educat
ing the people of that island to the ueed 
and importance of rounding off of the 
federation of the portiiem half of this 
continent by inclusion of Newfoundland 
and Labrador among the provinces of 
the Dominion.

gun
without

Williams,, , — ■■Mi»
strongly supported the resolution. The 
motion carried.

Mr. -Smith moved the rules be sus
pended and the convention proceed to 
name the. next place of convention.

Mr. Findlay seconded.
Mr. Hobson moved that the next 

ventiou be held at Vancouver.
1 Mr. Howse seconded.

Mr. IMachin was strongly in accord 
with the motion.

Judge Murray said it should be held 
an Victoria on account of the legislature.

Mr* -Lockyer supported the motion and 
said he had a very cordial invitation 
from the mayor and the Tourist Associa
tion of Vancouver assuring the associa
tion of a hearty reception.

Mr. Findlay also supported the motion.

FRGM BOREAL REGIONS.
Steamer Ramona Returns From Lynn 

Ganal with a Hard Frost Story.
Yesterday morning fhhe steamer Ra- 

?£°”a’ °j bbaj-aftoc Coast Steamship 
Company, reached Victoria after her 
somewhat eventful trip to and from tee 
Alaskan porte. The weather all tihe 
™7 ,on *e round trip was simply 
awful. The mercury went down, m 

instances, to nearly forty degrees 
'Deuow zero, and seldom got above the 
zero point. She could not make Lynn 
canal on the north-bound trip owing to 
the gale blowing and the cold, which 
was intense. Sne went on to Juneau, 
remaining there forty-eight hours until 
a weather moderated; when she went 
to Skagway. The breaking seas which 
came on board' formed ice coatings , 
rapidly, and some trouble was found < 
in navigating the ship. The windows 
of the palot house 'had to be Chopped 
out to enable the steersman to guide 
•the vessel. Skagway was reached -with
out mashap, and the return journey 
proved without special interest. The 
Ramona sailed for Seattle after spend
ing an hour at the outer wihoxf. She 
will resume the run -to Vancouver from 
'Seattle, the steamer Cottage City tak
ing the North run probably today.

READY FOR BUSINESS.
Steamer City of Seattle Has Been Con

sidérai.y Improved.

con-
for

some
GOOD RESULTS.

Are Sure to Follow the Use of Dr. Wil
liams Pink Pills—They Never Fail 
When Used for Blood and Nerve Trou-

T>-T?e^utati011 held b7 Dr- Williams 
Pink Pills not only in Canada but 
throughout the whole world is one that 
cannot be equaled by any other medi
cine. No other medicine in the world is 
S2 pensively used as Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills, and this extensive use is due 
solely to the merit of the medicine. 
These pills are not a common purging 
aediciùe; they are a scientific blood 
'builder and nerve restorer. Every dose 
helps create, new rich, red blood, and 
thus new 'blood reaches thv root of the 
disease, and drives it from the system.
That is the whole secret of the success r* 
of this remarkable medicine. Thousands 
and thousands testify to the value of 
these pills, among them being Mrs. Rob
ert Gibbs, Petit Lameque, N. B., who 
says: “I wish to thank you for the good 
results obtained from the use of Dr. 
■Williams Pink Pills. I suffered from 
kidney trouble aud the pains in the 
•back were sometimes hard to bear. I 
used in all six boxes of the pilla and 
the trouble has entirely disappeared. I 
would strongly advise other sufferers to 
use your pills without delay.”

Dr. Williams Pink Pills cure all blood 
and nerve troubles such as, rheumatism, 
neuralgia, anaemia, partial paralysis, 
indigestion, palpitation of the heart and 
many others. Sold by all medicine deal
ers or direct from The Dr. Williams 
Medicine Co.. Brockville, Ont., at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.50.

allowed, for tee Intend 5 d«v S 
£2 mfamg machinery which «nild nôt 
be, end was not, mairafaotnred

oXre? 6d ^ a c<!Pm***Fo4!T.’J™6ÜÜn.g,-?:1 Messrs. Kirby,
matter-of

Mr. Kirb 
Wetiey,
very hearty invitation.

G. Sheldon Williams supported the 
motion on the grounds that the
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VICTORIA SEMI-WJ 'St COLONIST, TUESDAY, MATtfUi am. 31
Enthusiasm Is

Exaggerated

SBLL TELEPHONE OO.
‘(Montreal, Feb. 25.—The annual meet- 

ing of the Bell Telephone Company of 
Canada was heM at noon today. He 
twemty-tftrarto annual report, submitted 
showed receipts for the year of 82,522,- 
275.11; expenses, 81,940,123.3; net 
retenue for the year, 8582,191.79.

Freight Rates 
And Assessments

GAVE-IN KIIA8 FIVE.

Accident in Botte Mme Results 
iDtiatih to Five Miners.

^ I Does This Mean 
A General War ?

“These battalions of the French 
guard were routed iu the same splendid 
fashion with which toe 62nd had over-

It was
Alexleff Makes 

Official Report
thrown the former battalions, 
them watching the attack at the 62nd 
on his guards that Napoleon, seeing the 
day was lost, turned to Count Flaheult 
and said: Tt ia the old story since 
Orecy.’ My authority for this statement 
is the late lord Action, who heard it 
from Count -Flahault himself.”

Sir Rowland cornea to the conclusion

s—Feh. 25.r~Five miners were 
• S? bJ..a cave-in of earth and rock 
m tiie Mmnie Haly mine today. Thei

^ lf Korea Is An Independent State 
place France Must Not Aid

soft and in danger of falling, and he Russia,
withdrew- all the miners. This after
noon Shift Bose Haggerty took four 
men to to the place to bulkhead and 
otherwise strengthen the week spots 
Just how the fall came will never be 
known, as not one of the five escaped.

Volunteering En masse of Rus 
slans Is not Borne out 

,By Facts.
Premier McBride States a Few 

Facts With Reference 
To C. P. R.

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE. Telegram to Czar Describes the 
Japanese Attack Last 

Thursday.
Waterloo. The victory,’ he says, ‘was I
.XchbyfoSwK toe6 wori’of ÏÏÏPf,uA Also Gives
cher ”’ 2__  _ I Account of the Night

Attack.

Oiicago, Feb. 24.—At least three 
men were killed and eighteen injured 
tonight in an explosion that wrecked 
toe starch mill of the Warner Sugar 
Refilling Company at Waukegan, I1L 
The number of dead may be increased 
when toe wreckage is searched.

that
- "Lamartine has summed up 
single sentence the real truth

in a 
aboutGreat Sympathy Expressed For 

Troops In Hardships of 
Transportation.

Traffic Manager's Objections 
To Reduction on Lumber • 

Charges Met.

% •
Washington Authorities Agitated 

Over Latest Phase In Far an
JUVENILE LABOR.

Small Children in Maxine Elliott's 
Troupe Causes Manager's Arrest.

East
In raiding a supposed saloon lo Lewiston, . THE OLDEST INHABITANT.

’Maine, recently, special liquor deputies) •——— ------„ .,™ a^‘»r rsy^.aa.’id... ^ „_A
effort has been made on the part of the S. * -S1,'16 LOMMT- v£ere eorlrec*' aud who 5?Pf of ateiegram from toe Viceroy at
lumbermen of British Columbia/ to obtain was Sf11.11™ Washington, Feb. 24.—Secretary Hav to ^vebeen toe oldest the Far East, Admiral General Adju-
a reduction In freight rates on lumber ship- ™ tatatat- cooner titok-^rh? tiîî 22?4 to Iis considerably agitated by advices re7 <?eadJ a* *he home tant AJemeff to His Majesty the Bm-
ped from Vancouver to pointe In the Norto netted wltotoe rtor^br^ tti^ ceiyed today froto Mtoiste? Allen « col<”'ed People. She Peror hasjust been given out. It is

“■sii'rS.sT Amendments To --5“
tinned Mr" Peters, “the timheiPmknuSc- ^ ■■■villa (O *nû twenty of Korea. ^This answers VlfldlVO^fOrL nLiîf?Uo H S<?2ck this morning and

SrSS£^ShS.HS Railway Scheme 5"!^ ------ în1he1^4«f£v£SJ£H
, we could not meet their wishes. We ex- | cablegram from Minister Allen was not u ** . , , , _ IÎ5®8* The firing lasted for liait an hour,

plained to them that the increase In our — ■ I made Pubhc an M* UapailCSC Have Landed In Force ?Ten €mr cruisers went into the bar-

. N« £gîMÿgj» ToT,lr.trho"' fe£!55SSEBn
tis emoti «â t0'.4"?' Likely to Accept the points as is desired. His action^ Rear. the fort but outof range of fir? |At

Propositions. L^s^mïkTs £ C.rav^5 R ------------- ■ ^^ ĥ«ye’%œ:rrrerriS[n , — 0p,fn,ons£yÆly^d^•‘tiTaX^ret^^hroium- R^ pZ ^ »0kgoe^aS ^L^en^ T^ Wm

bia people to ask the O. P. R. to reduce ^ Preparing to Undertake parî? 18 aîtaek*d by more than one pow- nC war* ^nn«,<Ki!?I5?ndailtV con^,qu€ntl3r «ent
rates. It must be remembered that the Flr«f fnnctniMlAn I er the 2Îher must come to her assist- ________ in2?ü? Hi Figeon bay. The (firing thereprovincial government has just Increased rlFSt Construction. a“ce* France must now determine thjjty imnutes, but no landing
the taxation on railroads, and is taking 1 | whether Korea was an independent and SFECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON I Y._ ™a<le- _The Japanese cruisers then
m-oney out of the C. P. R. to build bridges — sovereign nation prior to concluding the TIMES Am VICTORIA COLONIST. ^Parted. Several measures have been

a , to let the Great Northern Into the country. From Our Own Correspondent. treaty with Japan. If an independent London, Feb. 26.-Tthe report which fErMP<>8e a V°ssible effort upon

aFf'ï-w"ias‘"! smt - ass sss s5»?x£iS2i5Afs ts
«a«- 5 IS'JEhSSSaSSia.’SfiteraSfSWîift-ESS BSfMgrérâl S.*rsS;"'K.'î;.S '7SS2A’ abovetotoo,,b, —™ W 2ff«sS!VBaf-^ÿ “ISSSS,-SâSÆi S£kTS E; JÜWtSLWi-,». * »"■ SSÆ’SSjWgSK"Ci”*”' -________J.

>.%ss%'BmS »fïsjr H"?-, W’-st'sss SS*J itssï ;sS5s SÆs*v»,"sïf üs sei ss MïstÿytTi rts,'”" *.Eœ&rai-^rvl ^VJr--d»g?««tdftSafrrlS53
o£whkiof Febru"y *» i9"“

SSSri £ “dCe STlSe FaiHàÏT S id\££enfasywEedTFnoCFiî ^^y^lable tfe^how'SeUnto ^'frnato HnVof X^ntonriifSto gj^£g?Çg%SiKeït

fr^rLuTr? oflaB>S Cotom^a tv h‘8 ettenU°n by the M "st^I^uld^lot^ ^rt 5? pow'erâ tovoSl^8 ««“ •t’3^V%5S  ̂Tto -IdnSt’oflhe^tf^ tt tnre

permitting irresponsible agents to eell "Wt>.at baTe you to say; in regard to It?’’ the company’s vaults, -but could- not be 2toes whito°vtin h°e Th"® »“ t® P,hilÿ" wMreUMSsed5' the^^ato outside toe roadstead iiamefv toettf

sijs» saa mess ... ...œsr&,esasr«$.. d a'ar^srSSS sa.® « ssr n. %jss » Bast sr&eth ass
B1,»1. ïSbis„Ms„.s,£ S"sSmÉ“i=,r; s.tf^stÆîAjiss’^ss «rifïïtîwfca bxt-S’-SEHESHEr-3 ESHSBH53S-" ». JsSS-jar* s.a^b:sx-L“Æ
abuses7 “ t g 8uch to the government, becauM l/hM deSir^d a””rda“'-1? ^tji toe ameud- advices when they called at the state R>».slans trt Mukden, whJe retreated, remaining out of the range

' for free trade In rallwavs ments to the Dominion Naturalization I department today. Neither knew of this ^n(>ti-er force -might attempt to peue-I bur guns.
Outlook for x-orfh.r, rn. „ The new act^ gives the hoard power to -In the past the taxation on the C P , 1 ?f 1?st 36981011 ■ They make it easier feature of the situation prior to their trata “»rthtc.Harbin and- destroy the ?“ the meanwhile, four Japanese

j \v Tr„,f® =™ th . Tl"adb-—Cutd. bring the -business under some control K. and aH other lines to tola°Drovinee has c?r f?rM*ne™ to acquire full rights of visit. P mam-moth bridge across the Sungari cruisers separated from toe enemy’s
T> r super.mteiident of the C. so that innocent purchasers may have been very low. A reasonable v«m»ttnnhôr I Canadian citizenship. One feature is river. This latter would he a blow mam squadron and went into Golubto’s
such "a e°es «Pect aa ““i* protection in buying fruit trees the company's system In British Columbia *° ®l<>rte” fr.om three years to three ------------- 0-------------- from which Russia would be a long bay, opening a heavy fire upon one of
vineiol J?- t of POfthern pro- as enjoyed by persons buying other Is from 185.000,000 to *40000.000 “ months the time which must elapse be- time in recovering from, and would com- ear torpedo boats stationed to- the bav
!nl« . i?18 sum™er as many peo- classes of merchandise. “Last year the taxes paid by the C P forc a repatriated Canadian can again--------------------------------- ---------------------pletely paralyze the railroad. and also upon the coast batteries Oon-
nreeint veer 7T 5°mtf ?“l U‘at as the Persons who contemplate engaging ill R. was *12,402, less than the amount from ?laim “i1 his former privileges as a voter _ PRK98 COMME SIT. The generaUy accepted belief how- 8e9“ently the commander of toe forts
em ustir L ..Eed to he a S°°r fruit growing in British Columbia will a single-mine, the Le Bol, which paid *13,- ?“€re; A foreigner coming to the -Domin *-------------------------- —-------------- ------ -• ever, is that the Japanese are under- tfoop3 this point. No landing
number of th, concerned, a have the great satisfaction of knowing «7. and the avwage for eight years was lou ls «tJl required to serve three years One of the profoundest observers that we taking to take up a position in the l2°k pla<ie' ,The bombardment there last-
nô“be ODerated WJtl .lll«t they are protected from imposition .*“’“?•. ^"‘ree hundred and forty- preparation for citizenship. have In public life In this cosntry said re- rear of Vladivogtock. The Japanese ^11,twfnty;f'[° .minates at the expira- .
toere6wUl nere^sriîv ï? te,n*iîhlïane ™ 4,18 Purchase of their fruit trees. ®re “lies of their system is exempt alto- ^ of the important projects to come cently: “I cannot understand the Indiffer- Jg?* oouM toen attack toe lRn*sian °f wi“cb ‘im? the Japanese cruis- 
inz Off in X ht -marked fall- Every persons who sells fruit trees must fcle,t™0r^ a term of years. -before parliament next session will be ence of the American Industrial and com- stronghold from sea while the dead f? «tired. The loss on onr side this
lAvato it t. hîS? tannery traffic, give a bond that the goods which he om . ,lhey baTe Paid only this small the organization of the Canadian naval merclal world to the extraordinary upheav- forces could harrass toe garrison and 5 LWas one man wounded of the land
road boîL wilt ,hre=ikdyt tw1 the raU" 6ellf are exactly what they are repre- ““^hlvl hren m„^h ™lch ,mlght, reaaon- reserve. Until recently no practical ac- al that is In progress to.BnglanA If Sham- -Prevent them aiding the Russian squad- ^tt/.nes: .T*16 offleer commanding at
As fnv^?ti7 À b !? re fjl.19 Sftttmer. sented to be. . tlon reJ h. e’ la 110 J”8tiflca- hou -has been taken toward perfecting berlain succeeds In his agitation, upsets ron. By this latter manoeuvre toe Jap- îï?vdlT08î0ck reports that on February
wo/a-s as the Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- The day is not far distant when Brit- remalnin^ts. *laSla of aMl»sinent always toe scheme of enlistment and training the free trade system, and gets a tariff nnese would be able to protect their esrly in the morning, ten of theroart^ll lik»1ivdL>ltS °5eratl°us on this ikh Columbia will he in a position to o^r rallwa*? cotomv ^hît<î.«P" if the officers The marine department is now wal1 Reeled around the Brlttih Empire, It line of retreat while tbeywmid not ?»emy« shlps.were seen south of the 
patchinz' survevinv® J° the des" not °='y «°lW her own market with oroosUion to theXreaî^ mlsed an, engaged upon the work, and it is ex- ** a greater calamity to toe United be .placed in the position of beiiâ be- ?"“«■ on the horizon
to mnre8th^I îli8 , ^ scoutmS parties nursery stock, but may be a-bie to einp ... , . me increase. pected before parliament has -been in ttou • civil war. It will affect tween toe -hammer Mid the amvQ, aa i- evening.

the ground large quantities of healthy well- ,h, ™lght you some figures showing session for many days Hon. Mr. Pro-1 *eo°.°00.o°0 worth of our trade, annihilât- they would he if they try to out toe . (Note-fthe following despatch refer

-men red t^efr. ” lfkeIy *° ba “ ”U^ery “« 83 U is At --------‘ ' F ~~lighten
of ns-have been bnUt without suintions nRIARn SMflUPD succeed for a considerable period, if he does FORGER GOES EAST. mVnt ofd|^S^rC/wwT*8” ae enga*e‘

njrïs-.ï.ivæxr"”»PWWD smoker .«grii^^ SSyaaaj
"sra““““"" -HMW’jK.-Mr-sfi! to mining men js sk.-’Ssîï.’ïjps ^SI<^«gATavM'

rbem, ^Æ^rw^t^ swffa5üaï,s£»i«H ¥ vM,^Hosl L^,-— SSaSS^EwHS stas,rS£3ik2E?&^,:MtS^WaS?8£MSJ£ Ær/«tSiT hartnagleYesterday. 2team^e™»5 - «
ties of ice In the Fraser has prevented the Teters states), per mile on all linee not ex-1 ' '• tJe streets seepis hardly possible; but •18,to ^ -there «ta ^ i^1® exhjbit
boats from getting up the river. Though erupted, including sidings, switches ,“l ,,e. ....................................... I shorî of rach compulsion, It is not easy to 'umusllaily wel1 connected in Ontario. I -hn,,™» 8^„?^?„.tot^n,.P0,e«, Indian
the winds have not been heavy la- this vi- 1™' Unes. Now It Is *10,000 per mile on tv •t-a t am,ok” k«ld last evening at the see !*ow a healthy and decently behaved °------------- of »n iff In<l>an rmplemients
cinlty except for a few hours on the 22nd, a»d branch lines, and *3 000 per mile Ttanrd hotel, given by Mine Host Hart- P*°pla can he obtained or how matters can A DILEMMA. couaKriS^ds’*.i!ireS8e8’ etc- The natives
several severe storms have occurred on the as formerly, on spurs, sidings and switches 4ag e..™. honor of the visiting Mining be Prevented from going from bad to worse. ----- „„,fr™™.llg ™e party all apeak English
coasts or Oregon and Washington. The In toe main, the railway company Is asi Association delegates iu the smoking —-Lancet. “What are yon doing with ell your I aPe among the most intelli-
heavlest wind velocity reported was 76 sessed on about one-fourth to one-third of I00™ ot 916 hotel there was a splendid — money?” I °Lineiu ™ee that could be found,
tnllea au hour at Cape F’attery during the “e actual value of their Hues In British turnout of toe mining men. According to Mr. Winston Churchill It Is “r don’t know yet,” said the man I erroHiJTtL ilît.the tosponsitality of
afternoon of the 22nd. At the same time c“la“bla subject to taxation. Owing to the inability of President OIllr wbat comes Into an Island he does who had rapidly attained extraordinary I ePecüu® toe village.
fi»v5e’SinHmBJ>iCCnrr'51 °,n îh®8oün'1 and difference to the C. P. R. for toe Kee“ to attend at the opening of the 5°1 consider the Umpire—that makes it weaJth. “H I found libraries and colleg-, — 0^<il
ileuorted^ on wLoJ61 wer2 «?ï2.t^far«wlu be in the neighborhood proceedings, Captain Clive Phillips- the mort lntPorts come the greater «? People will criticize me and maybe 1 Fields.—The steamer Ra-
Grorrta4 ° the 9tralta f ^uca and! of W000. On the pure business merits WeUey occupied the honored position 1™™ demaad for British labor and. the ridicule me. And if I get together a '"hiflh arrived from- the North

gla' P'Z’*’,1 d° cot know if the company of chairman and announced that the ”pportanlt7 lor British employment. If racing stable they will say I am a jolly Te®totday, brought the news of a third
The weather has been quite cold In Cari- ih8U,^dkn refa,lng a reduction of rates host had authorized him to state that™ »«* ««“ remotely true, the great In- good fellow, but a lot of them will go -having been struck in toe Kayak

bco and Kootenay, though upon no day did Î?*118 iam{^“ea^or not. I am not a rail- the audience were, for the time beiM "f?8® in foreign ccanufactnred Imports Into broke. I tell you, it’s mighty hard tolïi deMat_ Reports received by toe
othert<mSflnl|ta«, fï* l?î1î,w ®erS\»°ni*Se *407000 hni?n«tost0«ï0ld ap,the Paltry sum of Ho consider themselves hydraulic lb^.,tountry oiyht to be accompanied by a be a real philanthropist.’’—Washington -OoMienoial Company’s steamerberXcS^r.or1^ s”kZ;d^addZn^zr^ezz; b£ilK“rf star- ___0
2ra,^eS%lnlT5ihL%Tte^ EEP^Ied^tmt  ̂ ^ NO OPPOSITION EXPECTED.

gather has prevailed. The average dally ! ut.ed_. wIth officials of the company,™ Is iSU/ndeV£5-ped he-ad-s.” The his fell ow-import era entirely ignore the pos- 'Pose United States Acquisition. formatiauat T
highest temperatnre was only 21 fcelow unworthy of a great coition like «°pd/eHowehip prevaüed. stomty that more than o£e produce Snd ^ ^ ^ ^ t 70
zero and the average daily lowest was 81 ‘be C. P. R., and Is not likely to Improve ■ ue «rehestra engaged for the even- “ore than one country may want to turn . Feb. 25.—Oonvorsations which- have been tonm js' than ’Sufc*2d.î0
below zero. their relations with business men. ™g- l,nder the able leadership of Mr. “« the same article, and that the dominant *JaTe occurred between the presi- two prevkrask df* rSe

Victoria—Sunshine recorded was 6 hours- *hc 8tatement that the 'provincial ®.“rge Werner opened toe proceedings toafure In the Industrial world is still com- Gent of the Panama Canal Company, flnst ^utoer foniid^i ™e
rainfall .12 Inch; highest temperature t -ha,a Jaat Increased Uxation on Y * 80m<i mti6t enjoyable selections Rftm°?' Snccess In that competition Is aad United States Atabassador Porter on the Alaska Devêlonmma
46.3 on 21st, and lowest, 34 2 on 20th. tollwaya and Is taking money out of the After a song by A. Wheeler a selection -“-Possible so long as we give the foreigner ®bow that, in the opinion <xf the former, property 8 L-evelopment Company s 

New Westminster—Rain and melted enow d bridges to let the Great Pn the harmonica by Mr. Murphy fol- , ,free ran of our market while he ex- no obstacles will be placed by to»1
1.92 Inches; highest temperature « on the ÎL°„. r?1 ,Lnto the country,' I have this to I Awed. eludes us even more stringently from bis. company in the way of toe transfer of I
18th and lowest, 32 on 20th, 21st and 23rd. in yb „ Werident and officials ot the Mr. J. H. B. Rickabv then save fn u:. —London Times. the concession to the United States.

Kamloops—Snow, 8.4 Inches; highest tem, inV-e ie^<K°”i,Pliüy.lmag,ne that this prov- own inimitable style one of fh- 6tS. „ .. . . , ----- At the Colombian legation the hope is , w„, ■
p'™tote 42 on 18th, and lowest, 12 on 17th inf*^Idi?reIer as a Preserve for mond’s “habitant” ooems n.f tiPr.e3™t’ “} lea8t’ the great effort of expressed that the United States will Feb. 26.—At toe cabinet
and Stod- ™ eten beneflt’ they are greatly mis- was listened^with^ Ïm Ki0 “P^ad eastwards has added noth- -delay the purchase of -the concession F^*°day toe question of the Jand-

Whén It a . k . «on and was m^t heartilTTn^v Jn™»' !?g toj»er strength, but much to her profit- until the French courts pass upon toe ™g *e Japanese cable on the Island
minster hrid^o d?cjded *° build the West- song by Mr H Mortim»4i,2wk‘ . "f *?d,there are great mil- two applications submitted to them. was considered. An applies-
master bridge, It. was for the purpose of, lowed nft*r «nutU. Mwtimer Lamb fol- *tary experts who believe that if she wins Fiist—An order BTohibetinz the com- tion ^Las been made to the United States titielof S.eS,,t:Af'lwr° toe gare a^di^iCb Hon" D‘ W' Higgins 'XL**'* hera“f Pa” Æidi^toe s^e.^SeZd- by toe Commet S*K

Thecheirman then calS on’president Pto^esa the jea^oi"^6 M Selk^ ^ 9& f” ^e^to'a.t^ehpeSsSn
wav’ fr"^aP^m.0n,nta‘n' and for a raU- tor a five minute speech. 'States.-London Spectator. menta- ________ .________ granted without viototing thTn^toalire
brtdïe6 o°vreathea ™ea” the'eret of "a of “the 'work “of^bhl coure" ion GERMANS AND WATERLOO. After an exhaustive Inspection of elec- ron dirions ^“attichSl to the ^

?IPSTC ^ero-«Chnarr8 iT.S/'eg “«M: Taking as his t^ toe recent ^ ^nl SWhV-was wanted was a combined thought these social gathering? !euce of the Kaiser to the totle nf the Swedish government recommended that ^e hands of Umted

and construct a common highway sh^' saBg a selection at Irish i^g with toêrtore of the de?-t PLENTY OF ROOM. ? CJ"?nl,ar tettCT: “Whereas
the great beneflt of which will î>p fpi* in so£gs- \ t-hî story oi the hg'ht and with ___ > Il} ^ expedient and neceseary to have allyears to come. The chairman then read one of his I rein tion^dRrv2Ufhtl0T An^lo^Gcrman He {bitterly)—You have no heart doubts as to the time when the Horti-
to thamr,no' O0r 18 toe government, hostile °"xl SoMsof an Englito Esau.* | graph Reflrriuï^o^hf0™-0^1^!^" She-What nonsense. ' cultural Board Amendment Act of 1964

, Why shotld we be? As ro^-jG^toey Boot h sang ‘Tomorrow Genoa ns to toe8 snnt^rt Woit^ Jhe He-It’s the truth. You flirt outrage- 51®fre°?.OTed' Be it therefore resolved,hnvtDoi!Lan 1 am P^°°d of the O. P. R. and Friday most acceptably and in in fulfilment nf ifh oosely with every man you meet. I îïa^ a, persons and firm© engaged in
regarded It es part of one of Response to an enthusiastic recall ren-1 on toe or ?L<h!mIT8eme,lt made Shi-Then I must have a very large ,eaie aod distribution, ^nursery 

cLà Sîï to=fc haa helped to make d«eed “In Cellar Cool" on tire eve of the battle he says: heart to take in so many-Phnadelphia ?todk' ^ees and plants in this province
shmMhfS^éSîi 'the P°“esslve “ours” Mr. Galt said that this smoker was ' thaett°n of Blueher was daring in Ledger. P fe furnished wtto copies of said act and
I, e.peop e 8 80 tar as the railway on a par with everythin» t-n J was the extreme; and if Wellington had- ________ o________ . I notified by circular letter that the nrovi-
K aJld the C. P. euced at Victoria^He^ad alwnv^B<>t 8100,1 his erotind at Waterloo the — ArF x<yr TWm OATTSTO 81°us of said act will be strictly enforeld

I bel^e ,„ L ?°”n‘7 .hi ceived. the moPt uiSxamtied fn'en/lti ^ould have been fatal to AGE NOT_THB CAUSE. 1 and that said .parties be requested to
hniflr8llWay,: and lf the ^bnlldin/ of the better“thbiS City aILd this visit was even - the PrussiaDe8 saved- the* Enei?»ht0 ,ay William Gillette, a skilled yachtsman I plioatûma^^Rrense'and'^nÀs ïS!sf^

l»pâSSÎ EEHi’Mœ BEHiiES™ P* a» —- -nrtunr1 Bft <2niielJ€d’ 88 Slr Thomas Shaugh- services. He said that Mr. j resisting the attacks of 'VanikS*?417 21i “5°w oId aTe yon?” said Gillette. I . ROW IN THF RfVTTiTTFT
SS? J? In anr «Pirit of hoi “obsob's work made a strong second to i the pJÎLian armv from 2î£ÛKî.jîft7d “*«*& fair; but a little deaf in my . ' W LSS THE SOUmH‘

Of a finança, hole, °0t Dr rendering of “Bede- £ inteX& ‘me guarding toe line.
liah' d8ar* brought down the house, and toe bthê£ Was O^l^ v Phî.1 aad esr’s as old gp. the left one, and I can1
toe audience insisted on another selec- eral Vinff Dn bihVJhJnn the Gen- <^iaa toine--tii that."—Ram's Horn,
bon. Dr. Robertson kindly responded. ^ h?m wh.r hi th^lS”tse,,^Laakv" -------------o----
concerf lasted tmtif wen* BU“th •and the would do. Nostite gave ft as h?s oninion ^ost üehermen on the French coast I
C^cert lasted until well on tins morn- th»t XepoIremwouldendeavortokZ «void going to sea on the first two days

n________ toe English iu check, and tom hie force* 2* November owing to a stiperstitioue -Scrantou, Pa., Feh. 26—One of the
Senator Ouay and a friend were at». ,lpo“ toe Plrnssians with a view of se- ?f toe “<kath wind” and the belief ™t»t extansire cave-ins that the north- euesing the rather radkrty Me which 1. ïl,rlng Me retreat Evidently Count th,at drowned fitoermeu at that time rise | "^rœ’te coal region has ever ex-

ing led by a yioig ^ ff theti sreinC^ Nostitz did not think that toe Engtlsh “d daPs,ze boaU. / I ™ _West Scranton
ance. The senator Insisted that the hov artn-v was on the brink of destruction. , . . - _ --------  — ------ ™
was all right at heart, “and I have no Later in the dky the 62nd regiment Sir Henry Mortimer Durand, British Am-1 ,5®^ There are about 200 houses
doubt,” he added, “that Tom will null no P,aJ’ed its splendid part in the defeat bassador to the United States, visited Inde-1 S ran district affected. Some are comr 
wben he reaches the age of discretion ” toe attack of the French guard. P*ndence Hall In Philadelphia and took a | wrecked, others are out of
“Yea,” rejoined Mr. Quay’s friend, “but routing one of its columns and fighting '«* at, the relics made sacred by that P”™», while nearly every house in the
what would you call the age of discretion?" ifK way across the field till it came iu rountry’s forcible separation from the one territory 1» twisted. Doors and windows
"As a rnle,” answered the senator, “I sight of some other battalions of the 5e now. represents. When in front of the cannot be opened. The cave-iu was
should say that a yonng fellow had reached guard halted near the Charlered-road. ! idiSSlî?S?5 kof . ,n? ,th* oW caueed by tlie «ttiing of toe surface
the age of discretion when he removed from Wellington himself., having stepped to* .beU ,he t°°k og Ms hat and for some | over the Diamond mine of the BellevuehaVUeM^ a’SjSi ssr^s: «° f^<£sjEr&£ttssr&r

brohelor uncle.” ** ^ " ^ ^

SPECIAL CABLE TO THE LONDON 
TIMES AND VICTORIA COLONIST.

Chicago, Feb. 25.—Five small chil
dren, members of Maxine Elliott’s oom- 
pony now playing ‘“Her Own -Way” at 
the Lhnois theatre, were taken1 from, toe 
stage tonight by order of E. C. Davis, 
State factory inspector. Mr. Yack, .man
ager of the company, was arrested- on 
warrants charging violation of the state 
labor law.

London, Feb. 25.—The Moscow cor
respondent of the London Times wires 
that military activity is very great 
everywhere between Odessa and Mos
cow. At Vilna the activity is quite 
feverish. Two heavily-laden troop 
trains have been despatched to Man
churia, following toe trains sent a few 
days ago. The men are accommodated 
m the usual covered vans marked 
•“For eight horses or forty men,” and' 
wit-h no heating arrangements. Edu
cated Russians at Vilna express great 
sympathy with toe men in view or the 
•vigorous climatic conditions between 
Vilna and Manchuria and the fact that 
the troops will not reach their destina- 
tion short of a month.
. 'M Vilna the Times’ correspondent’s 
informant learned from a Russian col
onel that some five 'hundred Jewish 
regulars and reserves had deserted dur
ing the last three weeks. Asked if it 
were true that between a dozen- and a 
score of Jewish soldiers who had been 
ordered to Manchuria and deserted 
had got over the frontier to Germany 
with the exception of six, who had been 
captured and immediately shot, the col
onel said :

“I believe several such Jews have 
been caught. Naturally -they paid the 
inevitable penalty of desertion.”

Among the; Jews in southern Russia 
toe feeling is strong that whatever 
race may be spared from the govern
ment order to proceed to the front it 
will not be the Jewish.

News of volunteering en masse in 
Russia is declared by the correspond
ent to be greatly exaggerated. Public 
feeling, on- .the whole, is remarkably 
quiet. The reading public denounce the 
press for publishing specials, which 
tk>nst8e m0st part> are pure concoc-

The Vienna 
Tunes

f»
Protection For

Fruit Growers
All Nursery Stock Sold Hence 

forth In B. C. Must Be 
Guaranteed.

End of a Nuisance Which ‘Has 
Cost Many Buyers 

Dearly,

correspondent of the 
announces that information has

toscttetA ssys 
rMi'a sr&rs
with a -loss of four cruisers and two 
transports._ The correspondent states 
the news is. not accepted in Vienna as 
bejond suspicion, since the fantastic ac- 
coun-ts Of heavy Japanese losses follow- 
tog the first attack on Port Arthur em
anated from the same source and were 
later proven -to be fabrications.

-o

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

toe Victorias at Hockey tonight, G to 
3. It. was the last 
series. ,

Major McGibbou, inspector of Indian 
agencies in Alberta is dead. He re
turned from Montreal Monday, where 
bis son resides. He has been in the 
West for twenty

The clearing house returns for the 
^o^m«>bruary 25. 1004, were 
ioo-fitaa Corresponding week, 1908, 
82^976,534; same week, 1902, 82,472,-

l WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

senior game of the

years.

E=æ@i§
especaai interest at this time. To the 
casual visitor the Nanaimo shoe factory 
at this present time is an extremely 
busy and prosperous looking institution. 
(Heavy orders have been received from 
the Mainland for loggers’ heavy shoes, 
che line in which the factory excels, 
turning ont an- article second to none 
an durability and suitability for the par
ticular service expected. There is a 
variety of machines in the factory, but 
for certain workethe hitman hand is et ill 
better than any invention. The floor 
space of the factory is -blocked up with 
shoes waiting to be cased up and ship
ped away, and night after night the 
blazing lights indicate that the factory 
is working overtime to catch up with 
the orders on the file.

IFormetal is a new chemical combina
tion of .metals Invented to meet the needs 
of automobile builders for a material wiich 
will withstand severe twists and will not 
corrode. It Is closely related to bronze.

o

The

•NEW JAPANESE CABLE.

?S”aïï SK
2 on 20th and 23rd.
, °aW,r,7fnow' 2 toch; highest tempera- 
on 20to b low on 22,14: lowest, 44 belcjw

Notice Is hereby given, 30 days after date 
we Intend to apply to the Chief Commis
sioner of Lands and Works for a 30-year 
lease , of the following described lands for 
the purpose of striping hemlock bark and 
cutting and carrying away tbe timber there
from; commencing at a post on the right 
tt>ank of Nahmint river, Albeml Canal; 
thence 80 chains north; thence 60 chains 
east; thence 80 chains south; thence 80 
chains weqt to point of commencement ;
•Lot 2, commencing at a post 20 chains fWban the A bmlro zn
south of southwest corner of Lot 1; thence pony’s steamer 0“’
80 chains -north; thence 80 chaîné west; guti? I E ïfej™ 
thence 80 chains south; thence 80 chains iqyn tfejrtsht?’ ^ar?h
east to print of commencement; Lot 8, ^ ’ tire TÜJ** fOU”1? to
commencing at a post on the northwest cot- ?7® ^,essoLs Ply
uet of Lot 2; thence 80 chains south; thence company
80 chains west; thence 80 chains north; 110 expense in toe building
thence 80 chains east to point of com- aitd J1 uH this vessel, and it is 
mencement; Lot 4, commencing at a post eopndent tliat she will prove a popular 
on the northwest corner of Lot 2; thence «tini the start. The Jefferson is
-north 40 chains ; thence west 160 chains; obout the seize of the Cottage City; and 
thence south 40 chains; thence east 160 it is expected that she will eater 
chains to point of commencement. Lot 6, an the first of July,
commencing at a post at the north-west . That she is to be a speedy boat is 
corner of Lot 3; thence south 80 chains; indicated by tbe fact that she will h-ave 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 throe boilers, each weighing fifty tons, 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of They -were made in Buffalo, N. Y. 
commencement. Lot 6, commencing at a and are being found too big to go 
post at the southwest corner of Lot 4: through, the tunnels on any of the 
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80 trans-continent a 1 railway lines, arrange- 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence east mente -had to be made tor their con- 

fîïSLÎS polat 01 «mmencemeat. Lot -reyanro to New York City, there to 
7, commencing at a poet at the northeast .be shipped round toe Hem op the Ha- 
tSîü ?^rth 60 waiian-Americap steamer Texan, which

west W ehalna; thanee south 80 left New York January 10. It was
commeneeme^. L^t^. °î fol™d that the huge boilers. would not
post 40 chains south of northwest corner between ^flWo^nd^toehmefrmjnlS0^ 
of Lot No. 6; thence north 80 chains; thence toe Evin S* wl?west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains; route11^ Jf?1',
thence east 80 chains to point of commence- ° ^ «?» ïfetifiJ roMtl eî 
ment. Lot 9, commencing at a post at the uLj J£e îv’ï*!,. Af5f, ™ey had 
northeast corner of Lot,8; thence north 80 CTllt.?ut: °t ice, pennissiou bad
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence south obtained from the New York
80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point ra$way to take the boilers on
of commencement. Lot 10, commencing at ‘Constructed cars through the
a post 40 chains south br the northwest Passenger tunnels -to New York City, 
corner of Lot 0; thence north 80 chains; At ia»t they reached their destination 
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 ,and were put on board the big steamer 
chains; thenc.e east 80 chains to point of Texan, which will arrive on the Sound 
commencement. Lot 11, commencing at a about the time that the Jefferson is 
Poet on Dunsmulr Point at tbe Boundary launched.
Line of the B. & N. Railway Belt, on Al* .The Jefferson is a wooden ship and 
bernl Canal, on the west side, thence 160 will bave a cargo-carrying capacity.of 
chains northwesterly a|ong the line; thence about 600 tons.
40 chains southwest; thence 160 chains commooatioiis is to be equal to any- 
«°îî^eVterIy to 4»erni Canal; thence -thing on tbe coast, say ber owners, and 
northerly along the shore to point of conn nothing will be forgotten in the effort 

jniL[U^„ to make her staunch, and comfortable,
FRASER RTVBR TANNERY, IfTD. as Well aa fl^rt and counmodioue.

^ WITaL be a beauty.

Alaska. Steamship Company’s New Ves
sel, the Jefferson, Nearing Finish^

æ M-*—■ æ ansîsîs.’una ist
^asw.iMfVsv' “■ aÿv?--"sftJS^ssg’KïMr. -Godfrey Booth sang ‘Tomorrow Raferrang to the march of the
Will Be Friday” most accentabl^aud to 1 f to th? ®uPP°rt «t Wellington 
response to ah euthusiMhc rrea'” ren I on {h m,mwt, »[ ®e arrangement made 
dered “In Cellar Cool!” ren- on the eve of the battle he says:corn-

concerned.

HUGE OAVE-IN.
•Forty Acres Sink in Mining Section 

Affecting 200 Houses.Ragged clothes quickly— 
that’s what common soaps 
with “premiums” cost; but

Sunlight
soapHer passenger ac-

KBDVCBS

£ZP1:n$z,

lood is Thicker 
Than Water”

lirai Dewey’s Guns Shattered 
a Long-lived National 

Superstition.

t Britain and Not Russia the 
Friend of the United 

States.

r devote!^ îohg'^d!tona™àrticto<to

saasssw^nasrs
*n»S«fwras
n vnino-Japauese war The 
r remarks ou the notable friendship 
Russia, aud contends that Arnen- 

fnendsiup for toe Russian empire 
always artificial. Admiral Dewey’s 

the paper continues, literally 
ered toe superstition that Russia 
the appointed friend and Great 
nn the appointed enemy of thà 
hi btates.
* believe,” the Morning Post con- 
8’ the appearance of America 
working element in international 

s and her unmistakable hostility to 
“est^lie<i to become epochi 

mg if not epoch making.”
I cable from Shanghai a correspond- 
' Daily Mail reports the arrival
IkfXima. CmiSerS l8ZUmo’ Suma

L-Jieut5iu . correspondent ot the
^,™Ken<lS in a rePort from a na- 
d J Bussiaus have
« a large village near the Sungari 
and massacred the inhabitants, in- 
ig the women, in revenge for an 
pt to wreck the Sungari bridge 
r correspondents aud Europeans iu 

„are commenting in amazement 
the success of the Japanese offl- 

iu preserving secrecy regarding alt 
derations of war, and declare this 
racy of stience is not only con- 

government and service circles,
Immunity!08 ‘° eVery 86ctiou of 
classes of people are submitting 
marvelous patience to being de- 
of news, which they recognize as 

itive to toe success of the national 
, A.18 uudoubtediy in pursuance 

.^55 “O' Japanese account 
'Fort Arthur attacks- have yet 
published and none are expected 
Admiral Togo has completed his

5

he meantime, if. the report from 
.ow of a Japanese landing near 
oetock, which, at present is 
on missionary and native state- 
should prove correct, a meet im* 

t new development in the Japa- 
perations will have been revealed, 
points to an attack on Vlada vos-*

^port that the railroad has been 
ftween Harbin and Vladivostock 
os^ibly be connected with' these 
ons, but until more reliable infor- 
ifl forthcoming, this report must 

wved with reserve. It has al- 
reported from Tokio that certain 
u forces 

bay.
arther news of an attack at Port 

after the engagement hi which, 
upanese attempted to block the 
entrance, has reached London, 

i newspapers in discussing Vice- 
exiefFs reports incline to the be- 
it Admira1 Togo succeeded in 
' .the channel impassable for large 
npe, even if it i© still free to 
_ craft, and especially that the 
d second attack * if it did occur 
voted to an attempt to sink fur- 
stades to navigation, 
ecial despatch from Hong Kong 
le British Admiralty officials 
out clothing to the Russian sail- 

îcued at Chemulpo, Korea, and 
!e_<^ew9 of the vessels forming 
the British squadron have given 

day’s pay to provide luxuries for 
ssian wounded.

were concentrating at

are

o
L. O. U. W. TROUBLES.

te aud Grand Lodges to Boston!
Go to Daw.

on, Mass., Feb. 25.—The Su» 
lodge of toe Ancient Order of 
Workmen today filed a supple- 

■mU m the United States Circuit 
igams-t the Grand lodge for the 
tion of Massachusetts, bringing 
lewly-elected officers of the Grand) 
s parties to the proceedings. The 
ie lodge seeks to have the Grand 
es trained from taking steps to. 
from affiliation with the Supreme 
nd other jurisdiction of the or* 
-he bill sets forth the action- at 
*a°d lodge meeting yesterday, 
inded in a virtual disruption of 
be order.

------------- o----------- -
COUPLE ASPHYXIATED,

?

!

by, Ont, Feb. 25.—Mr. and Mrs. 
pd Palmer, an aged and highly- 
W retired _ farmers, living by 
res in this town, were found 
I bed last night. They had not 
on for two or three days and 
rghbors became alarmed and 
heir way into the house. Death1 
tsed by the escape of gas from

tloodefi Stock.—The deputy tirin- 
agriculture states that ‘public 
Shorthorn and- Hereford cattle 
held at Spokane, March 8tih; 

Valla, March 10th, and Pendle- 
>gon, March 12th. The leading 
o have consigned stock to toe 
■ar are: A. J. Splawn, of North 

H. W. Peel, Spokane; J. L. 
JOkane; W. O Minor, Hepp- 

gon; Ohas. E. Ladd, Portland; 
arad, Portland, and N. G. Good- 
-aila Walla. The first named 
■n has consigned to the sale at 
ten Hereford bulls that were 
Bean Donald 31st, aud are 11 

These youngsters 
rge, fleshy and blocky, with the 
ters for which the Beau Don- 
noted. Beau Dor aid 31st cost 
iwn $1,550 when 10 months 
is is a fine opportunity for 
I breeders to supply th 
*h pure-bred acclimatized aai-

2

months old.

em-

o
GOOD (RESULTS.

to Follow the Use of Dr. Wil- 
’ink Pills—They Never Fail 
Ised for Blood and Nerve Trou-

•utatiou held by Dr. Williams 
9 not only in Canada but 
it the whole world is one that 
! equaled by any other medi
ct her medicine in the world is 
ively used as Dr. Williams 
!» and this extensive use is due 
the merit of the medicine, 
s are not a common purging 

they are a scientific blood 
id nerve restorer. Every dose 
ite, new rich, red blood, and 
blood reaches thi root of the 
id drives it from the system. _ 
le whole secret of the success f4 
narkable medicine. Thousands 
ands testify to the value of 
among them being Mrs.
Petit Lameque, N. B., 

wish to thank you for the good 
tained from the use of Dr.
Pink 'Pills. I suffered from 
ru-ble aud the pains in the 

sometimes bard to bear. I 
A six boxes of the pills and 
i has entirely disappeared. I 
ngJy advise other sufferers to 
pills without delay.” 
lams Pink {Pills cure all blood 
troubles such as, rheumatism, 
anaemia, partial paralysis,
, palpitation of the heart and 
rs. Sold by all medicine deai- 
ect from The Dr. Williams

*

R'ob-

Co.. Brockville, Ont., at 60 
x or six boxes for $2.50.

—
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Four Million 

Fire Loss

BATMiAOTBR BOBBED.

STORIES OF THE
RESCUED PASSENGERS

•MUfJ 5?J5s?-*g;

»5®utfSHa»aiS
money. Jones was fatally 
Both idbbers were captured.

Delegates Visit «8___ ,..., . —
Island Mines A

r?601 W?7tem and the Centre Star 44If r>«nines, said he took great pleasured Hoo R/vomJ)
seconding this motion He hadtoeen ■ ItlO DC0Î1
nrnst interested in seeing such good- pn£ *
pertiee and so well handled. He felt 

M®”111 Sicker mines were only
Iftsa8raet "*»«» -

rti£r®^e Chief Thoe. Watson then pri- 
a of thAnks to Mr. BeMingeT 

°n behaJftf those who had gone there and been so 
ably entertained, and on behalf oot those

gïîpïSw |5fC!^LfSr,Es' Co"“j“*8,*"d «»"•»* bi„„s

““vi<te“h'v Mr6 Traul' * BPe<rfal. was ^/e egatee. Cheers and singte^ £ and Constantly Lo 

Pgt bi t^-ro'aTfor^TeM ^ * J<^ Gwx! Temper.
of>h« attending the convention „?£r. Duke, Boseland, then proposed a ________
tmii ^ ?°lumWa Muling Associa- ivr06^-vote of thanks to Mr ""

fWaek
^ teReâ: ;ï

The majority of the up-conntry dele- ïh^t^rTption ten<tered the delegated M-ucr™Ttipped temth to?i6'ht' 
feve3nfhf£'liever bef0P6 bad thf mivt ^«tlarly the courte- <« a mark, whiletothof TS,8 T141"
lege of seeing any of the island metalif- S î™1 dnnng the excursion, both ®r®s were badly swSw f«.ShaTto> a 
erous mines and what they saw mr- ^xT^Ï1 would- never be forgotten. mcious right and fete j?om« the 
passed the expectations of the most san- motîl' biartun, Rosslantt, seconded the ®wtte miner. in onlv8™^*8 °j tlle 
game. These visitors, to a man cime ^£2 ; Æ?k ®amed nnanimonsly. first, did Sharkev haw ??„?. .the 
'hway greatly impressed with r h Ù .. Mr, CloiDon, on behalf of Vaucou- over M-unroe 1 \ .1 advantage

. "The captain then thought of nutting “45“* prospects before tile thrL^t" «apported the motion, and said was most whoilr'^n l>att,e
mto the Columbia river and spokëthf "aMeproperties virited, viZ*toe L?nora exaW>'« bad been set that Van- When Munroe^ fSTOr-
steamer Santa Monica that was close î.he ^ee and the Richard III lEa En would emulate and, if possible, stomach, Sharked the sailor’s
by, asking how the -bar was. The ^ fought away eamplra of toe we^toteh **£??’ year « the éonvéSteé ’ nearly «JI of h13 ,Lds wZ vr”d 
tain of that steamer replied that it was îïfy are taking away with thenTtn Maclmn assured the delegates roes neck. In thé Mlm"
very rough. However we weut to the treasure as souvenirs of one of the moat hrtL.u6’ EL of tke Victoria bad his antagonist troublerT0^,J'Iun,ri>o
bar, -but decided not to tackle it10 We delightful ontmgs, they claim * ibîEaï*’ m(5t bearbly appreciated the ™ the sixth round Sharkev rô.,^1 agam
then started for Cape Flattery butte eTer been privileged toenjov ™y 5?5,y, «“tmemta expressed', and only *«tress. The Mows vS5\wEl peat.
the meantime * fearful Ber and nZ5,\,train ’«* rne E & N etation more’ S on -SiarkeyWo^chh „ ™t ^r “?;
lightning storm eame ,np and things on ttme, 8f)0 a m and Et e. • ^Ibbert said he was merely from the shoulder -and wer„&trE
looked about as Mue as ever. We S 10J16 i>“Med up at Mount Sicker ridteë* ym/ îPlth.e mstructions of the dtt- enough to have knocked out n^^‘lard
ly got into the straits and I m^t mt "here, by the courtesy of R^lZ’ LT °f Victoria and- if .the delegates ®8hter. Opinion he^se^s

work of the captateofflëersand <££ %0T Templeman, R h^ILM p %n" ^ebiomes. -BinX^HLs^ t'i. ‘Ie Iatter *“S8
was excellent, in fact everv man rœ Sou-, D- W. Higgtel Hon pidw. « Thte Party then left for -thdr respeo panted bv bk arS?y was aceom-saaffife-—1- SB^w®a?ra&ss*5 % ». SS/âîdSraïïiiS -rMTDoaL* nam S.fW'Sf-
a.r;:ex^;-s;-iS^.“&sl»Ssït«ssa&si9Vig£&f%
citement on -boardT r-eryMe taking me to Mount Sicker was not paTtifnhfr* tnguese neutrality in the event of an at 196, irnd ShwkCT- lSO1^ the 
tejugs cooly, in fact I was blamed for ly agreeable, owing to the htovv rate fmer*®ncy- remforcmients will be sent Previous to the c7ntest Sharks

h^t«« schist ®^«ssuKi»ffS gpsgraana v«s ^.s-ksiaS-,s’i’ï.Sa-sv.Æ.&.rssS*3Fr»“s»“.*â r ™—■----- W“kTOkM“~»*were sev-eral narrow escapes in the small through four feet of snow from the ter mT?ep afe four generations of female Muinroe was equally confident- “r ev 
'^ats and Mrs. Jones was suffering a S 5? of tl!e “» to the shaft houle of SnmC^.M,lD °ne, CleTeIanfi family, ranging Pact to be Jeffries’ best cmpOTenE “f 
P?d d«al from exposure. I thiuk I was Tyee mm<- Many were the faX and MtëES.iL.S™ndm,otber *>wn. The young* have teamed with that objwt^n riew1

Kïite’ïSüss S-'ga&’ia '^4SÆ-iL5b««CteS.,"uaii,,rs. **• !?sS‘IF4«:b â« t. burns. 65s^sw«5^SS sest sssmsTMtes^ S

,°* "1"1 M..ÏS «.r.1,.1 midSSb'ît'î'Si.Jÿ;;,'"1 o-Sïl"tr“ï“ ■’“* ui „ ,0

|»£.MnSa5'asr,2—î*^—* ÿÇ11the purpose of obtaining that gentle- ^owor .level of the mine where the last A E7 ■ ■,, Munroe did not enter the ring until
teEE.d LCl;0EP the disaster. It was KjS*^ strike was visited, the unwr A I FCIlCh Vl#*M/ Î21 “ul1;b's iateT- He was well re-fouud that Mr. Bums, utterly exhausted jP,d 8 “«Pcctcd and lots of fun ° W*CW ceived. The referee called the men to
mt ^V\!Xertr9 a/d want of sleep had P”d e^enenced in climbing tee 160 nr .. _ terir'taSE 5 fte and' gavTthm
“ZhZ? tV^.t and could not be dis- f°°h‘ a|>raise' To his lastin| credit it Of ihp 5^L^nict,0,Is- The fight was under
lëTd^hnmÎE0™ members of bis house- lWj!COrd?d fbat Mr. James Moore **IC olllldtlon ™ ' <?x r»™ds. To per
hold, however, some part of the narra- V1®. Pioneer piacer miner of New Cale SP' of F™89 roeeipts to be divided
u‘«SS? ”■*' — «*'« £1* a-tih« T b, ----------
.ras’.'Kv sss?r4K Troul*ln('h'a«"«i»No.ui*. ssra -

iSSlrtSSS SSlfSSSilm~ l
£a^oiu,IH1a¥!ZSS i£!£EieS>°"hSS^ Russ,a’s B,ack f>«* Has lhtJilSF3)

b®J?w decks conld be seen, and -Lunch t0 the hotel. Been Greatly Over Sharkey missed a left and^the men
“®y made a very terrifying tight. Of- and done »8piendif meal it was FtHmoi.J rushed to a clinch. They sparred for'fleers and crew preserved admirable 12-45 and otIV° b;L5i T“s served at estimated. am opening and ou the^rush1 Munrœ
calmness am} discipline, and toe dan^r Pearce for 51 PPP is du® Mr. ________ ®Ü.PPed and fell to the flC Sh™£5
Tto rfart enf Tr'feOUaIy ?ud «oofiy- repast. 1 8 Uch an appetizing f S?ht a i?£t and Mimroe nussS
a aPotolVt^fo Æ ’̂fie^^ arffîï SS I went to the Rich- tw^^rf^f ‘̂"b® fi* ̂ o^d îfiStoSSS^âStîSS
wh§ | t^Æ4^ S;feheto^*M ^‘rp^nfte r Sr^ a^™-“ya^tE

psZggnzT&sksZ ar^,srs£2lS&f * Ss-s&sm-iur'&s-.;rs2ïi, u%X2r£?j$g sesrisr' «“"’2kU'f êrSÆ ,s; .i" -n -F™3 *sps*î,r5"^2‘„s »s
BsSSt-p™ BsS;*F.IhS

S'*îus5 i'.“sÿS”rHSs?'s Sÿw.-îSSlSÆ J°S6efbe meuse ^^«^0»*. % «tetfrf^n te^M i^d°S, j&S? 8SE

-d Ctr,yeatfinedwite^iFk "au

fhë E?LCatC«!ns tb® shjP’a gnard* on ore bodies are drilled wn. which the to lose aud little to gain by rt nnd ëi out" Æ™L“e“ LUelled t0 a clinch with- 
tb® sld® as the sea heaved the small boat especially to the bSt.wElL? revelation, it comes you may deneud uLin iî i f ’ , Munroe lauded
up- Nine persons lost their lives by to work so nders’, vho bave Bulgaria will be tlmïïSJÏÏS 4,th?î S*?. °“ ShaTk«T’s stomach
this accident, and a profound gloom was con versa tionsnUhîaJlS2t?r rock‘ Curing war come I am satii«fbS8+w>rij ^b°u.Id ^ 11 a moment later.
™Trf ati “board bf the iC" ^1°tte mtn-y EüIi, »» will be beateë Bu“ StiL fcE .tbree^S-harkey lead with ammmmflames. L<msequeutly whenever there mined for less th-in h<iif +?’ ^ cfu s?1(^ thst Rnesia and Turkev eD a. second and1 then Sharkev land-
wMdwnrk^h i°f ®re fro™ th® burning «» much less powder % needed'te Ki”^ .nDLthe question of the passml tf<tif« t$v'^&,iSftiLn Monroe’s wind. ^Shar-
?*t was swept aft. This out the ore. Mr Afnsyr^l o«vi S!uSt Dardanelles by the Russian Rl^r>v a * ri^le^*I but Munroe met him with
had the effect of destroying everythin* the average cost of ^nJe„8a,1(l that fleet- TuSey wmdd ^^r î? Sea a ***** ri^h.t on the wind. J&arTev
Thpth^r dir^tlo° ba<* to the taffraii. Porting the ore last year was^eU* th^8 Sent if. asked unless she ^gained ered- ^g'ht '.an* Munroe coun?

&?o‘S ^ttur*tT^ ”^e preferential ë£?0: Fmsmm tmmmHgpprTiSi gjzmz&Êz PSBFiEEi

»sL“*>sSSri g^F-S8rsî.v sis eA»’œ\sS£ss aSSirF»*-®
MfgùÇ&æm SSHiBBEa

if$33SH.rr «sliJpiSs:
”^oan te'ë a£teMrf 4anEks^Te ,̂akTaui ,s Imrdty any^oestionPhPt Russia would ^itaPN^oP f^

portion of the space below decks was way Company, coupling with thé com £nd British ships blocking the Suez landed another left orFsh^i. Munroementioued as verv likely K„i ----L W»* names of J arnes Dumsmuir CaS,?' "”d the str'aits of Gibfaltm “ «ud t-heTa? er S1 wed ?o teffi^r* S’
and Joseph Hunter, Sé „J,aally «ie Black Sea fleet -has been ro® ‘»™1«1 hafo right on ShérkeëL"

tSHTî SAW-ff inD0t4 Tba -« were Æ

mte^-,md ÏLOTeS °î the Mount Sicker ”S‘“ WQS 01 ®« use for over sea op- ®omld fiv^-Sharirey missed a right 
E££.tlîî1^amI,J?s’ to «ay nothing dations, in consequence of the small fwing and the men clinched M-Unroe 

Mtfî ewSlteÿ6 ®amed by tile dele- ft8 réîpa?tf of th® vessels composing ,feSd®d a light left and they citached 
advwtis^SEtTfS’ ^°u,d be a greater lVmhl™2.latter ,.had ,b®eu eoistmeted 'VVben they -broke away Sharkey tried 

Fr- Dunsmuir and !™,Ply.f? operations to the Black Sea a left for the jaw, but was short They 
te-an onv^fiT^L,1?8^ mimng -properties a?d Dot ioT service m toe Far East.” eame -together and Munroe landed a left
tS^auy amount of newspaper adVer- * __________ ____ ?Lh.?rkeyLs wmd- He missed the

a* it undoubtedly was. 0 nght for the same point a moment
aud^ could fîJT t?mlllar with the mines If OP PA C A UPTIAkl e tnldn Tkt m,en .rushed together, each
had <Sd wi what they ItUKtA SANCTIONS î?k',8 1 *?Ld nght on toe stomach.
a co^tion^jT’1. toey would havé ^ ‘ ° Munroe lauded a vicious right on Shar-

.d *hat every one of the lADAM’C Piioor n/M, i ? ./®’ drawing blood. A moment<nbbf°5? deiegates present would be UA^AN S CURRENCY Ï™ ¥,,mroe landed a hard left on
SL*o^ as they had some min« 1 !$""«&, forcing Sharkey to clinch

ÿow them. Mr. Howse ------------- ^arkey teied right to stomach, but
out tb?1 Mr- Dunamuir, by , . _ S .d’e.“d Munroe missed a left aim-

teLSmTbT/i^^’ vhi“rfdor?aUder&Jl au ,ssu«| a‘ Seoul Authorized By
*,Mr. A. McMillan, Rossland, seconded *"e Emperor and Wllu Ronmi six—The men rushed to
enorlïufiéu’ i?,nd ïîld h® m<«t heartily Now Orw»n fc1. Munroe landed a left on Shar-
f.îîTî"^®? Mr. Dnnsmuir’e corortesv, IvOW Upen, key a bead, but massed a right swing
which .had enabled himself and Ms _________ Î® the same place. A moment later
-brother delegates- to see toe Vancouver M-unroe lauded hard- left on Sharkey’s
t™™ “L®*- T"® excursion meant a CABLE TO THE LOimnw «IL’ i and, latter looked worried.
XL departure, it. w.-s a step in the TIMES and VICTORIA coloÏ^L ^key ,J™d®d a right on Monroe’s
right direction, bringing mining men to- „ - „„ ” COLONIST, wind, and the latter opened Sharkey’s
«ether. 1 hey had, most of them at office ofnJÜ?" ^ke Korean foreign ?y?„with a tenrific right. Sharkev
least, never seen anv mining properties V imnouncee the opening of holding on. He was groggy and heldthe Wand. They all carried away £„!!, f”mgn «rade. The issu! of ?” to .save himself. MuSroe lamtol 
wl(^ them a most favorable impression offldfl ™«LSLCa^,Cy» ha« received hard right on Sharkey’s stomach and 

rm® 55-” T,®w«d- , Th® Emperor of Ko- «te latter landed a light left on Mun-
The motion cmrigd amidst cheers. ,hL7 l , th¥ th"s ™rrency is being re- roes -head. The latter slipped to toe

„ Hon. Senator Tempteman then moved deemed locally at 89 cents, in gold, a 5?°r- Sharkey led, bnt missed, and
thJ”-rL^ thank? t® the management of Jh® 'aet Enssophile official in the Mimroe landed a hard one on Sharkey’s
ti® H®>»ra and T>ee mines, wMwe “?reaTn cabmet has been removed and wind. The men were sparring as toe 
kindly cooperation bad madé toe to- oaly Japanese supporters remain. 6»ng sounded.
speetion of those propertiee postible for ..-------------o-------------
the delegates. He regretted that Vic- ^f8’ ^nrltch—I want to get £ aalr of
toria* proverbial good Weather had "L?/1 gloves to wear to a ball.
R^la^tteCf® w^uH^snl' thëm,rk-TeSm" How loD* d° ^ want
■nnd did not m-iud- it He wna vorr , J?.r8; Nnrich—See here, you 
pleased to hear the kindly express!^ b«V 4m%£elphte'"pms”"

Blaze In Rochester wounded,

'COLOMBIA PREFERS PEACE.

b’cb. 27.—Confirmation of the 
election of General -Rafael Reja thp 
presidency of Colombia -by a mated tv of three electoral votes, his just i4acte

»S” tise to th®
war.

Destroys 
Large Part of Retail Dry- 

goods District.

The Excursion Provided By Mr. 
James Dunsmuir Yesterday 

Proved Successful.
(Continued From Page One)

§Bra§IHE,
mishap to the Pacific Coast liner.

seen at -her house yesterday evening 
by. ,a Ctiomst reporter Mrs. Langley 
^d: /T° She, best of my recollection it 
Lt* v4 °®lo®h on -Saturday morn-
teg that the -passengers were awakeu- 
ed m a systematic fashion by the ship’s 
teew and informed that the vessel was 
4n fire. There was little or no excite- 
“™- Ample time was given all the 

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—Fifty officers dimed ÎJufLL8®18 to proptely attire themselves 
at Ridean Hall tonight diuS wati “othteg which could be
Lord Mteto to celtijrate toe a^tov^ i approaching a panic,
sary of PaardebCTg! Sir Frederick î est t%,>-C°aSln& eled .only. -in the light-

m«tto. sDSTàr
W " •” *“ Fhâ % 3»T ss
vt water on the ruins of -what was prac- gaining headway, it was deemed advis-
tically the retail dry goods district of Ampril<tin to * ™WeL?t,'boat8’ This was donethis city, for three out of tile five de- ''“ICriCflli villiS woinen ^eriy
•partment stores were consumed in this bark.

EES8And Gunnery ^^L^^rfyXJZgh%l
y ship’s company and carried in- all ste-

j j?s,w??c,e ™en are «till figuring cm the ------------- teen persons. The orders were to stand
toss, which they now place at $4,000,- mrt , , „ „ by the ship and await eventualities
Stets the l^f^350’<k)0., reF? Report Showing Their ?h®re were in ail sixteen sou-ls in thé

on buildings and the fcal- Mon/alo..* __  . boat winch I was jn and there was ab-aa°® °t the joes is on stocks of goods Marvelous Improvement solutely no excitement. One old ladv
and occupants of offices. In addition it |f| NflVfel Shnotlnn who was apparently fll and suffering
ter^^cf that u2-5^ P®0Pl® ire MaV61 dh00tln9- from nervous exdtoneut, cried a S
urffe™ Vf work, temjporarily at _ but otherwise all toe people in the boat
north «Mo* e °x?0d dletrict S®8 on the , • were calm and collected The sea was
Patih st™t ^tT6et’ between St. In Rapidity of File and Marks comparatiY'ly smooth—that is, there
f^am. Bfr®?t andClinton avenue North, v , , ‘ IIC ena (WarKS- were no dangerous billows, though the

t P,aaI efreet almost manshlp Great Results boat rocked considerably in the heavy
*,® ®®tlr® -length of the block. The fire ... . . swell. We were cold, of course but did
started on the -eastern end of the block are Attained. Dot suffer any tremendons excitemeut °
in the store of the Rochester Dry Goods “With- tee coming of da^wfteuld
one'etore é«altd 7*h-M 72*£? takiQg but ™ak® out that the efforts at fighting toe
oft^Xvl^or^mtT^e „ (Fro™ Navy and Army Record.) ft

thfZr^n^i  ̂t:i fo

Sibl tk®r,mrbieI10? *6J°7 ^committee, upon the re- anjp^’fo? our 00^^
Ltodsay & Carr Company was Qaest °\ lts chairman, the following 1 «imply cannot find words to express

™T“titogUTn" ethneavyCeDt

Thereat improvement in the effiden- X>
of to,bvr=°,viceste ?ny the front walls cy of our naval guns has been very •” grappUng with a situation fraught

rr ts -™- *4 Si’S*”- *“

g;a.g vf msz* rïXTvis. ws te.npî'sissatf” -as shSrlsEF%^ sssaas.’Wsrxn&ii srte’S5j“«rofrs";.? ..gsg.te’.sg,., sr* •**•”■»
w SCSSS Æ-3Ï-zsn vaunt

bnt which we now know^vlte drowning lost their lives, toe
ins- We honestly believed toft our eh? bad to impart coiicid-
nery was efficient, and the uneeieititor ami oth»?6 atones toId by the officers

wMerto^Tn«.appearin8 else-

going into details it mar -te'tit 0H\aaI _■ Mrs. Langley mentioned that on ar- 
instead of counting1 hfts^u ^tareef^f ÏSSÜF 8t ??„rt. Townsend the telegra-pli 
reasonable area, wf firéd at office was heseiged with passengers anx-
target, and trim oteervatteT, nf t^ 18 t0 98113 “«««ages. She at once filed 
«plash 0/ toe shots we drtSSilnfd hi S^86 husband apprising him
calculation which ones wcrnld^ia^f ÏÎ own and her daughter’s safety,
an imaginary ! hlt but she reached Victoria ahead of theThis method was* vigorously ^crificwîi I h^P8™; <?1 baying apparently never 
by certain officers aucf unfavorably 4 from Port Townseud.
^redI^nth-6 ,pra®tic6 iu foreign nav- J- LEISHMAN.
retary of the'na^^d toe^^nt‘chhrf ^ ViADge,M said:
of toe -bureau of navigation were an rÀnî.w îüP88t Snr 1 b®ard someone 
pointed, these criticisms recèiwd n«1£Z 172?^ 8 at tke windows and door of my 
ful attention, and a fair trial of our^T 1 1™™®dia'tsly got up and
uery toy counting actual hits on a to wte-ra T^n^01**81ndJs'tarted dowu 
get) demonstrated .beyond a dm,ht -e 1 c?013 see toe flames. As I
relative inefficiency. The whole^nestion te.^1 ™?£t.aIon8- 5 woman stuck her
ïiaïfïfta BtS-SB
âLSi "T«,ttaSs£‘”rf
bow real thTs^ tapro^emen?*ke hose fixed. I worked 

The above mentioned trial of ont éf tm^^^Ü8 ^°Tu aon{e rime aud then re- 
ficiency in gunnery, as it existed ritrmte oil deck and saw they had com-
toe adoptiou of toe néw Jf,u ato m®u®®d to lower toe boats. They low- 
showed that toe percentage ^f ealdrfT° 45<>ats drst wjtb bo one but
target of a certain size at Î ™, !.' ™ïtore ftem- the captain giving them
tance, Was from 10 to ifi uer end tp w®tch out for anybody fatting
the rapidity of fire was nîu 8Sd ?r JUD5)i'1* overboard. After they had

T , erroneous were our previous.8Mêlé Sp VWfred a boat full of passengers I sud-
bakew, Feh. 26—An American refu- tk® Possibilities in tois rasDeet th^ V®, woman I had

gee from Harbin says the authorities tk® official standard of tmidL f. ? promised to help. I brought them onîriof Brit,'di3CimiUated “ âTSS! inch guns was oni shof ev?ry^rteleî Then tlml^d to6™ in *'£ oext boat.
^ British, Japanese and Amer&aji -ond8’ and for 13-inch arini< nnn i they were short one man

Hereon» of other nation» have ®Y®Ty six mi tin tee: Recent tarvef ™Qt lérejVi.de the boat and being something 
mot been molested. This is virtually rices have shown an increase fnae!^ ««ailor I volunteered.The
Mit SSjriom at other places, espem- a®y of several Enured wr^mt «nd é S?? m .toe. boats called for me, so

Arti’™’-. where nearly all the «tUl greater increase te ^anMItv d Vh ptalD order®3 “® to go ahead.
Gormans are officials. The lew British -For examnlo P P® pure®r was With me, and after toe
auf„F“®rieaB subjects have been, né in mie of ^toi oM iq mth8?4 5?™?*®*'' boat touched tee water we were able to
qmrea to sign an agreement to leave Indiana? made 7 Jt.1? *? oet? of th.® handle h«r “U right, 
say toat^alTtoe TaSfn P* authorities best string being 4 shots *and ÿv*,1'-'1' “P® caPtain gave orders to the boats
Arthur in Jeft Fort 6 minutes and M Seconds the L1*, not to «° lRr “Way from the ship, be-

testalments <m the last steam- merly allowed fnr Ï » time for- cause as eoou as they got the fire un-
sSsfSethMe,4ïï\tTa“ E”slish refrge® gmis e hot from th*s« der control they would toko us on board

Japanese women at Lieutenant de e. • again. The women in my boat behaved

vb “«"-s: ï9s?Sâ“ffV“’te F .“rasrkzf ns
feÿsfeZV5» ~ SF","'1""'"'"»,1 SS-" s.."aTS,s
E¥irEr-ÊM ©«a.“sraa*3i Sittusy-su-Jtar as tx> ms right to investigate the secouds, or one hit ev<»rv ■frxL.'Jr a 1V *<wA ^ . .cases of refugees and to care far therr^ seconds, while it i•\_orty'seveu Kont work to lower the
personally, the civil administrator «bots at a rate of nZfnto hlte ?!lt o£ 16 ^ ou a®2*nnt of th® rough weather,
New Ohwang, has gone to see Viceroy “mute. The ereat'sten's one hlt every but 14 wae 30,16 most successfully.”
Alexieff in thé matter.6 Tbe ^uno^?? l®ats will be Sc^nlz^whT °,f -thes® „ W. M. McLEOD.
^3î?î1eSf8gementa in tke Talu are ™®mbered that ills not l^g LÔ tlfa/u Mr’ McLeod eaid he saw one boat 
discredited here. was considered satisfactor? wh?n ,h J« Sw.amP®d- “There were so many spatosIt is said that Russia has no definite I"”8-w®r« fired at intervals of from ^ng^8r?andt from ^ seeminglyPlan of campaign, and -that she does 6 mmute6- 5 *° doonl6<] fhip that I could distinctly ieé
not intend to move -before toe reorgani- Simlilar results . -lit^b^'hauging on to the edge of the
zation of Manchurian regiments, which with guns of all o»-K,hJ been achieved 'boat and trymg to crawl -into it. Those 
cannot be effected before two weeks or as showingVhe -DosrfhtoV For.«xa™p!c, th0cïerge «e«med very slow in getting 
amontii. The expectation that toe 8-iudh giinl of the tiïd- 168 ,of th® old I,behose started, the fire making good 
powers will interfere to secure toe pro- tenant Boat wic lt„ï class- Lieu- ^“Iway before they started to -play toe 
tectron of New Ohwang has been al- diana’s 8-in to turn t ^0ne ?{ the In' ™?4 ’ Ajn. 0,3 lad7 named Mrs. Adams, 
most abandoned!. degree of skill w .-,?'8 ,t0 .«nch a who was in one of the smeil boats, diedeyls?n2mteutra^di«ysflad54 buI1’«- Î„T 61[>?sar® «bortly after she wls 

these old strain ttin-etl6o1?«C0nd8’ thoagh boaT<! agam fr°“ the lifeboat,
ered inefficient in a.re now cousid- 6011 was also on board,
ern electric tnr^»*COm^ari80n with mod- u é- cunou8 incident,” remarked Mr or? «f the T40S: atid C»Ptain Em- McLeod, “is the fact that Mre Adams 
for the 8-inch turret*t? average m the same cabin as the'lady—Miss
V%::t °TS I8™ IrromÆ

Wœ ote «ss
second» T ï??’ fired four shots in 28 ÎS? ln <me.aC the boats and had a small 
guns of" nant Turpin's 6-inch Talise w.to her which contained her uot eay definitely.

w<2T^MC8£eaFd6b"o^7™e ^ ™usinaUdde^Ibi! l,,l6^aad Wi" ^ &S ‘ Ta? ^
^#ylL”^d Sÿbeth^œyTV^ofbS

mines, together with a tonnage well shnt rv„te^u fonnerly allowed for one ??"* a« she is aware it was perhaps a ence from want of eleen évno?,??L „?éi
S^tFienme thousand mark. The pup- both accrura^m Vh" TP*“* we aee that h!^r 8m?r ÏLtk® «aving of those iu the] eiertion, but thanks to a very robust

respect to tee various ttf fire ha?? t.«l? ahootln^ aud rapidity -îïïït ®*e *»* some of her jewelry. I constitution he will probably be none the
bave confirmed the local re- exteut fh Jt th?Z ,ncr®a«ed to such an 45^k th« work and conduct of captain, worse for his thrilling adventore

ports fully, and the sentiment here is ?muT the present efficiency of toi 2®®®1? .«od crew was very admirable „uventure,toot toe camp is now in the initial fSfSf88ured hits per minute is S*7 do,in* ail ® their power Cevteé-’ 
stages of a long-continued and import- ®«"t to 700 per cent gréai? °°e on board. The captain had snp?me
ant revival of prosperity. ^ Eve™ .a'lK>ut on® year aro. command and showed great pre^nra™f
. In the case of the -Le Rod mine, for prove ^toe^wi*i‘°Wn'bete« made to im- î““d“ matters. He even personally 
instance, the big ore bpdy on the eight maybe et?toJJfnCel,6nLre,mlte; andlt a8f0T®dall the boats before theywerc 

t tevri is as large as -toe Slik nerf targef wacT ra STZ*0* that the oa?8 i? i?'8€e, 4,1 at tk® ^gs wére in? 
i hundred slope, which lasted for era-bly StKSiS! sh°w a consid- «?t 8nJS,^~ Places, etc. Great care and 

almost three years. In addition to the Entons,??™ L, ®xP®rt”ess. ‘“f?1™ was given to the woman andgre^4Çi-^Tow&TT?S^lra1^0’ It* wtte^a?8 °l $2%rT* *° ^ the Wh°‘e

glance, therefore, that -the life of this shi™ is mainT?»™’ „8un-crews and A. H. BROWN

ESr«W'-=

sEs3'*"'--««:"-x Ss ElS-"™™ «“I -have tried all toe old dodges for tire inereasedHam^unTfTmunltte61”6’ °’Tk ? tb® m^ii^^m'1 toe°heat
advertising my star, said the press -pended for the entire navv”1!,1??0111*2 and smoke in my room. I think I was
agent, gloomily, and there doesn’t ap- to the number of ships now in??™ d?è about the first to give toe alarm. I
pear to be anything left." sion. 1,8 now “ commis- grabbed a few clothes and rusW out

How old is she?” queried the advance .Target practice is necessarily iT,s?w-tb5t th® whole eteni of the boat
sive, hut as the whole raison d’et.r??f ui.®6 01L fir®’T The saloons were
men-of-war is their ahilityto hit th??.?4 sm<S®A 1 at once ren into
aels of the enemy, and ^s efficiln?v in grabbed my children and
marksmanship cannot «mST P1" fff'®3 for the upper deck with my wife 
tamed without eïnendh^ ï™™,™?.,at> following- After I got them-safely

tir'jssasa^SSSS $ssvssa-ss;«yi? as—’ ÆS«a'*wr,“— saatiar’isJ'Æya/a

8allor Pugilist Told to “Go Wav 
Back and Sit Down” By 

Munroe.

Gets Badly Worsted lo Si x Round 
Bout Last Night With 

Butte Miner.

VOL. XLVI.,toere Was not a soul around to get the 
bo«e, etc. Soon after the officers came
rf0tetedalldwaTh S°rdere Î? get the hose 
farted- We had some little trouble at
isj'd^m^a^a^ffecf ^

captain then ordered the ship to be
wîîîSS* Jr0U1î? ^ ordfi!r t^at the wind 
Î??®* AbJ?w the flames away from the
fhr ffaAft1r th^ the «aptain ordered 
the iboate^lowe^ starting m with those

8MP" ^ b»ate

were afterwards swamped, although i dld ”°t see them. I aVte my wRe 4
s ?>: «s ïsy«a tafsas 

‘ssfiwsvE’s
It: looke^ ^ke certain death to 

•D^floatmg around in one of those email

HTwo Thousand Five Hundred 
People Thrown Out of Work 

For Some Time.

Mining Men From Up Country 
Inspect the Mines at 

Mt. Sicker.
In a Frenzy 

Of Ha

oon-
prefers peace to

iPAAIRDEBERIG DINNER.
Governor-Oemenail Entertains a Party 

of Fifty Officers.Three Large Department Stores 
Consumed fn Conflagration 

Yesterday.
women- and eoipe

Russians Working Night 
Day Preparing Black Sc 

and Baltic Fleets.HisRochester, Feb. 26.—The

Ice-Bound Neva Lighted, 
Half a Mile By Flare 

Blazing Stacks.
, ,- manner, and the 

and children made ready to em- Wh5s?2y aJH tb® Captain blew hie 
Jb'etie for all the boats to come in and 
we -hauled the people up the ship’» side 
by ropes, One old -lady, I did not hear
smJT± die? ®spo«arein toe
small boats. I know some people were
werelled’ lbut 1 C01?® uot ®a7 who they

Nova Vremya Bitterly Angi 
Anglo- Saxon Sympat 

For Japs.

! BÎSHSB3
for signalling to the Japan-*?? 
from toe shore with flaskliKh-tJ 
lanterns. A warning has bel,7 1
rt«TlnUlar °.ffend®rs will hereaf 
fr®ated aa spies and shot 
^themgh it is denied that toe 
ent plans of the admiralty contra 
.M****<* of either the Black? 
Baltic .fleets to the Far East I 
are being prepared wi... 
haste to meet any eme. ' r ' 
anse. General AltWnicr ‘ .. 
specialist, and Admira,
been inspecting the .-. ...............
of toe -Black -Sea fleet. -

Work on the warships is being 
^„°‘®b4 a°d day.. The -battleshfo 
dmo, the battleship Orel and the I 
port Kamtchatka are nearing cd 
tion at the admiralty dock yard® j] 
-H* the dead of night -toe iceti 
Neva 18 like an Arctic landscape, ] 
ed for half a mile by toe flare of bll 
stacks, the silence broken by tod 
of dramming hammers. The battll 
-Borodino must be taken to Oronsta 
receive her armor, and it is rep 
•that the icebreaker Ermak willl 
brought from Reval to cut a chj 
to the arsenal there. «The oattll 
Alexander III at Cronstadt, is rJ 
and the Russian fleet recently at j 
til, French Somaliland, is returning 
that when the spring opens Russia I 
pave an imposing array of naval a 
re toe Baltic. About 800 volui] 
.w-oriemen -have left here to work an 
-dockyards of Port Arthur and \1 
voetoc-k.

y
said:
con-

8The stables of the Sibley, Lindsay & 
Gurr Gompany were also .burned. The
KTSzrmrMSAs
iug end then followed____ . , a footbridge
acrora into the wholesale department 
J”31*?*- It is the opinion of experts 
that toe Granite Mock building can safe
ly be repaired. The frame .work is of 
iron-and.drae not appear to be injured.

•Frank A‘ Jaynes was 
strucSo-by- a flying mozale and received 
-some braises.

The Novoe Vremya today prints 
editorial of the “Anglo-Saxon rejoi 
in England and America at the rep 
of Japanese victories,” in which it - 
•The whole world, with those ex 
tione, realize that the Russian occi 

of Manchuria would benefit ci 
gptjon.”

A despatch from Vladivostock, (il 
today, says that, according to prii 
reports there, three Japanese deb 
Monts of 800 men

<

Complain Of 
Russian Actions

tion

recently la
at (Xfinn* Choua, Korea, about 
m.iiea eortli of won 8an (Gan i 
With the supposed object of rest

British and Americans Discrimi
nated Against as Well as 

Japanese.
Japaue^e Warships wes ato6eut558 
on the horizon off Vladiroîfo«MÎ 
were believed! to he reserve v< 
now powerful enough to blockade 1 
vdstock or endanger the Russian' 

-idaflB cruisers whose hase" is that

Three Hundred Women Dis- 
appear and U. S. Consul 

Makes Inquiries.

i

EMBEZZLER IN TOILS.

Boston, Mass., March 2—A ward 
charging Wallace P. Ham with the d 
bezzlement of $34,000 from the funds] 
St. Luke’s Home was issued today. Tj 
proceedings resulted from a thorough 
vestigation of the affairs of the hon 
Ham was arrested last week chard 
with the embezzlement of $104,000 frj 
the American Surety Company, of wh 
he was Boston manager. He was aj 
treasurer of St. Luke’s home.

/
i-

at the
return

was reached at
The quality of the ore and too 

meoise width of toe ore Ldy in teacra STATUS OF THE * 
PANAMA CANAIaa hard 

■and repeat-
I

Nothing In Way of Transfert 
of Concession to United 

States.

tev: iÎJSTïïÜd thai’ for tb® «ame out 
bLudii?' V tb* amount of ore can- be 
n?^3 here as is toe case in othe?

out the ore.
I1

Paris, March 2—The officials of tl 
United States embassy share the vie" 
of the officers of the canal company the 
there is nothing now in the way of tih 
actual transference of the concession- c 
the company’s property. At a recen 
conference between Ambassador Porte 
and President Bo, of the canal company 
the president pointed out that two suit 
«Te now pending, one invovling Colon] 
•bia’s right to hold shares and the oOhe 
the general question of the company’; 
right to transfer its concession to tin 
United States. M. Bo was inclined ti 
•believe one and perhaps both suits migh] 
be protracted several months, but Gen 
oral Porter was satisfied after hearini 

Bo that even if the suits 
tinued they do not constitute any men 
ace to the United States requiring th< 
putting off of .the transfer. If this vie* 
prevails at Washington it is said tha 
the details therefore will soon be ar 
ranged through .the canal company’s rep 
rcsentative.

The company maintains that tih< 
- lb reach procedure does ^not provide foi 

■an injunction ; that there cannot ibe an> 
legal restraint of the transfer, and alse 

practically all the available assets 
of the company, consisting of material 
for construction, dredges, etc., are in 
Jrauama, outside of the j’urisdiction ol 
the French courts. It is further point- 
^d out that if the transfer to the Unit
ed States is effected immediately subse
quent proceedings will be ineffective so 

A*.0,\applyin* to tlhe United States.
’a l U°^om!bia legation here it was 

said that no negotiations were in prog
ress between Colombia and the canal 
company for the withdrawal of the suits.

-o-

marked activity

IN ROSbLAND CAMP

Reports Indicate Advent of a 
Long Continued Revival of 

Prosperity.

TRANSCONTINENTAL 
TRAINS EACH DAY

OHAMBERLAIN’S cough remedy is 
PLEASANT TO TAKE.

The finest quality of granulated loaf 
fUgnr Is need In tlie manufacture of Cham- 
Darlain’s Cough Remedy, and the roots 
used ln Its preparation give It a flavor sim
ilar to maple syrop, making It quite pleea- 
vfiLt0 »,ke- ,Mr" w- L- Roderick, of Poolee- 
„“?• ”„d-. in speaking of this remedy 

1 have used Chamberlain’s Cengh 
Remedy with my children for several years 
?”• ca“ truthfully say it is the best prepar- 
ni”", °* toe kind I know of. The children 
eeLÎ”,18^® 11 and it has no lnjnrlons after 
dealers F°r 8816 by 811 druggists and

C. P, R. to Add to the Imperial 
Limited Service This 

/, Year

int. The men were .
j"

sîSsTs-éïfSS!
B«b 3“IS

totally rapid v*rme. Tbe new service 
will go into effect in June next.

CAUTIOUS.
“So yon have decided to break 

engagement with him?” 
t a&’é’Ft returned thoughtfully, “but 
J, df’D t think I shall do it until after my 
birthday that comes next week.”—Chi
cago Poet

■a
, THE NEWEST DODGE.

11
I

al A HERO’S DEATH.man.
"F-"Forty-seven."
“There is bnt one new dodge that I 

know anything about,” said the advance 
man, thoughtfully..

"What is that?"
“Have her fall in love with the 

Crorru Fringe of Germany.”—Exchange I

■*.;*- .1

— „® toe life of a deaf and d-umb wo- 
bf from in- front of an «MW-oachmg tram, but slippéd and 

was himself run over and tilled.

fT
your /i

Radium Immersed for a short period In 
well or rain water ' Imparts to the flnld 
medicinal qualities. The water Is then In
jected Into cancers, with gratifying results, 
«o fnr as known, but whether 
be effectefl U still dpubtiul.

man, I 
want to a cure can;
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